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REENT HAPPENINS1N 8EUDPE

The County Coincils in Ireland
have settled down to business." First
on the programme was of course the
election of chairmen- a very import-
ant task. Twenty-six out of the total
thirty-two are not only staunch Na-
tionaliets, whose devotiion to Home
Rule and the cause of unity in de-
manding Home Rule, but men of cap-
acity as well. There would bave been
twenty-eight Nationalist chairmen
but for Unionist trickery in one case
and division in the Nationalist ranks
in the other. In LimeiIck Lord Dun-
raven put himaself forward as a c.nd-
idate for chairman, but he was de-
feated by a very large majority.
Still, 26 Nationalist chairmen out of
32 constitute a great victory for the
popular cause. Proof of this was not

ness -will create at least ten Cardin-
als, one of whom, it is anticipated,
will be a Canadian, to fill the vacan-
cy created by the lamented death of
the late Cardinal Taschereau. There
are now no fewer than fifteen vacan-
cies in the Sacred College, and two of
its members are over ninety, vhile
two more are dangerously ill.

Talking about Cardinals suggests to
the "True Witness' mention of the
interesting fact that Cardinal Vaugh-
an has invited Cardinal Gibbons to
preach the dedicatory sermon at the
opening of the new Cathedral of
Westminster, which is rapidly ap-
proaching completion. It is not ii-
probable that a Canadian Cardinal
may also be present at the historie
event.

long in forthcoming. Immediately af-
ter the election of chairmen these 26 Fer the first time since the estab-
County, Councils passed strongly- lishment of Protestantisn, the Holy
worded resolutions reaflirmiing Ire- Sacrament was car'led in soetn

land's determination to obtaitn the public procession thrugh the streets
restoration of her legislative inde- of London, a few weeks ago. It is a

pendence. remarkable sign of the times, as well

A leading Dublin Nationalist weekly as a proof of the rapidity with which

paper lis. begun a series cf sketches England is returning to the Faith. A

of the 26 chairimen. The four publisli- Catholic Lord Mayor of the Englishi

ed are those of the followiig:- Metropolis a few years ago, a Lord

Mr. Henry Egan, J. P., chairinan of . Chie! Justice at present, a Catholic

the King's Coutnty C. C., a prorninîent Postimaster-General, thousands of

menchant of Tullamore, born in 1847, converts from Protestantism every
a Home Rtuler since thceoemen' year-all these are indeed cheering

started, and one of the late 31r. For- signs of the times.

ester's honored suspects of 1881; Ald. An address recently delivered by
McHutgh, M. P., maayor of Sligo, and Bishop Whiteside of Liverpool, con-

editor and proprictor of the Sligo tains so obvious a moral for the Ir-

Champion, and one of the first youig ishi Catholics of Montreal, that it mer-

men of the West to bie"honor-ed" un-.its extended mention; and it should

dter Mr. Balfour's Coercion Act, of be taken te ieart by all our youtng
'mren. Catholics should, said his Lord-

1887; Mr'. E. P. O'Kelly, cf Wticklow mo. Ctîlc iols l odI ship throw themselves into every
County Council, another iiprisoned good work that came before them,gosuspecttwho waiilebimprisonedtin..suspect, '.'ho Nvliu iîiuniisouîed inand should recognize tliait;L ata inot
Kilnainham jail resolved to resuixe .

. ignoble ambition to thrust thei-
lItoped, andi Ov''i bivsonceineilbli selves forward in positions vliere

<irpîud, nd .vh w-s oîcoîixan thelby could bue cf serv.ice to thoese au'-
of parliament for East Wicklow, and toud bomles cete thie at-

basbee a agitrae ad cairnanound them, especially to the poorhas been a magistrale andl chiairant .oeCtoî na ''r edt
of the Board of Guardians for several orecvi cialnlteren pou-

year; ad 11. P A. eehil cair Our civil and social life. From poli-year's; and Mr. P. A. Meehian, chair-tis becrg e'cdbrd.bi
mailof he oulcil ur uee: -tics the cl·ergy were debarred, bulmati cf thte Counucil fer Queetn's Couî-nets-lhlynn.Tîycuu isou not so wvith laymen. They could he

ty, another "suspect," a imerchantof any shade of politics tlîeY iked,
and the first Catholic guardian ever. but let lhem hhrew tieniselvos itu
eleccîei in bigoted 3laryberoîîgh. public life and do all the good they

An important proposal lias emanat- could for these arouncitin. This is
ed from the Wexford Counîty Council, wise and nist use!ul advice. The e<-
a proposal worthy of the historic as- ucation givon in our Catholic sciois
sociations of that gallant county. On 15good; the talent eflte youliatrain-
the motion of Sir Thomas Esrnonde, ed in them is, as a rie, abc''othe
M. P., the members unanimouslyjaverage; yel il mustlecun!essec'ithia
passed a resolution suggesting the we do net conîribute te public posi-
establishment of a representative Na- tiens numbers ah ail in proportion tu

tional Assembly, composed of dele- the ability o! wbich eue ycuug peopbt
gates from each of the Borough and give abundant promise. Howvfar this

County Councils, 'whose duty it 'would may be duo Vo Nvant of chacacler is -
be to meet in Dublin from time to-malter for careful ceîsîderation. But
time to discuss such matters of pub- Ibis zatich, is certain, Ilat the cure
lic and national interest, and take must lue langely effecled by stiîîlat-

such action regarding them, as miglht ing legitimate ambition, as Bisîtl
be deemed advisable. Such a National Whitesice bas done, and awakeiing
Assemhly would be of vast imnport- Caîholic yeung mnte a full scase (a!
ance to the interests of the country their cirviyani national resitsiili-
as a whole, for the Borough andtY.
Counîty Councils are of course, purely
local in thteir oiserat.ions, and can- The Radical Daiby Clironicle o! Lon-
not deal effectively with such ques- don contaiîs thls nofeî'eto Lo'd

tions as Ireland's financial relations Rissell O! Kibl'wen
with England, the creation of a -,eas- "['le Lord Chie! Justice, Lord Rus-
ant proprietorship, university educa- sellaof Kilc'.en. is alvays an inter-

tion for Catholics, railway construc- esting figure. A judge is usually
tion, and the general industrial devel- shaped te the imagination as a mai
opment of the country. Such inatters of cold, austere nature. That is far

would naturally fall within the scoie front the case witli Lordl]Russell. i-le
of a Nationalist Assembly sittinîg il keeps on theboncilte saie bot, ln-
Dublin. And, moreover, the corollary peluous nature, the sane capacity
te a National Assembly would be aufor -trathi and outhusiasnîthat. e

National Parliament. used tedisplayog viieve n ie fotoiisedhlis
i re ohandkerctiee on thie frout seatin
the a-lriys of hcmons lonung popl

their new house, and as the house is ber well his hostility to Home Rle
to be the most beautiful and sumnotîn- expressed while lie was Premier uniid-
ous in London it will naturally take er the excuse of England's "predounii-
a very long time to build and decorr nant partnership"-- an idea wnLIenr
ate. Further comment is needles-. the Hon. Edward Blake recently

By his recent speech i London, ino b utterly absurd. Nothe

which he practically renounced JI.mre ottrelelrias Home Rue thebie-
Rule, Lord Rosebery has ranged H1m-oground fore e Reuniting the
self, where he should have been claLss- iberal r, onduof-dateWg
ed long ago, with the anti-Irish 'I "r-
ies. Every rich British or Irish ileer ap
is, as a general rule, an oppoIenît o be for him to join Lord Salisbnrv's
HomeoeRule, IrisheNationalists remego- party.

COMNINTIl 0F CATHUIlC LiEALS 0F TORONTO
The following stateient regarding

the forthconing convention of the Ca-
tholics of Ontario, associated with

the Liberal Party, appears in an -

sue of the Toronto "lobe" of a few

days ago:-
-"During the recent visit of the

Riglit Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier o at-
tend the installation of his Grace lite
Archîbishîop of Toronto, a depiutation
reprosenting the jEtîecutive comiiiii tten
lhaving in charge the coinitig Caitlhlic

Liberal convention w'aitedtlpt uin lite

lion. gentlenan for the purpose of ex-
plaining to hiiim the reiasons foi cai-
ing the convention and to ask foi bis
co-operation in making tlie gai.hrng
a stuccess. Thiey ptotitted ou tio l itm
that since the Coisean'attiv piairty in
Ontario lad abadotionead ltteirt atit t-
Catholic attitude and wee endea-:or-
ing to unîdo the liselhief that; atti-

tude had caused themit tlhre was dan-
ger thaït mtany of the Catholie ete't-
ors wh.lo forelyit13- toted wit llithe
Conservative Party, buîlo for sotine
years past hate supportd tha Liber-

ai Goveriilieit lin Ontario, iighit re-
turn to their foimer allegiance i

sonietlhing vas lot, doie tIo reimi-i

their confidence.

'The illiess of 3I. larty and lis

determination to luiy doni the burl-
ens of olice maIde il iiiiperative ihat
an able mai should bechosei to sar-
ceed hiin. 31r. IHarty, htey poiltei
out, had the entire confidence ofi the
Catholic people, and if liecould r--
tain his post nothing better coult le
desired. Only an able iian could cre-
itably succeed such leatderls as 31r. t_

F. Fraser and Mr. Harty, and it b'-
hooved the Catholic Liberal electors
to meet in convention and bring fo'-
wvard their very besti men. The depui-

ation also pointed out the desir'abuili-
ty of having for the representatite of
the Ontario Catholies at Otta.wa a
member of the House of Conimens,
and, if possible an eloquent andL ail
exponent of their interests-- one wlo
in the Cabinet Counîcils, on the fl.wir
of the House and on public platforins

would be an lionor and a credit to
the Liberal electoralte of Ontario.

"Sir IWilfrid's reception of the uat-

gation vas extremiely cordial, andt
the interview cainnot fail to enhlince

the success Of the Convention. lie
recognized the desire more especialiy
of the Irish Catholic Liberals, for a

leader of hiton they w ould be pîrotil,
.ttdcomneirnded the aibitioias aI la-
dable one. Conventions of this kind

had on other occasions brought foi'-
ward able, but ut that timîe uni-oaa g-

nized men. le gave some valualie
and kindly advice, and hoped that tlhe
convention would be a success, an ,ti

that its results w-ould be in the in-
terests of both the Liberal piarty andti
the Catholic people.

''A deputation also waitel on the

Hon. Mr. HIarty and explained to him
as they lhad done to Sir Wilfrii, u le

th,, loioters0 if Il

versary of the raisibg of the&iege of en ho lhuîdered agaist1ipt % iL

Orleans, by, Joan of Arc, which was the Law Cotats. He is. pechtpsthe
held on Monday at Orleans was a finst type o! an Irishmaîiita iîih
magnificent success. .statiot, weigied with iiavy resîtuîi-

Every prominent building was gay- sibility, and yet escapiig froint

ly decorated with bunting, the arebl tcndeîcy te formalisnitand fuxty
and banner of yellow and red pre- which se oftea freezes te Englist- Ediler "True Witaess"
dominating here, Ihile the statue nt ma. Sir,-In Monday's Montreal "Stot"'
the Maid of Orleans in the public'
square was covered with flowers and As a sanple o! islness, as apears litestial etTn S.ii3"- 1
laurel wreaths. webi as of igneranceoftle importancee aC s n T .

The stately Cathiedral presented a of one o! the leading poitions un tlie The correspondetgives fo
superb appearance, richly draped us gi o! the British Ge'ument-hlle plaintive jencmiad ever the retle
it was for the occasion, with the ec- second higlest paid positioniin Il Ihe recent electins-''ust-eliit (i-

clesiastical and military processions. Empire, and one which 'ias once lic'Itl feat o! the grotniajority o! the iuieui.

with their bands of music, made thei by Lord Aberdeeu-the fclboa"atig who, as Grand Jurons, malîngettI

whole ceremony, both inside and our- Oiblegram !no the New v Voulc ffairs o! he Coities,"- oye,jit

side the church, most impressive. Wot'd's speciai London correspond- se, "munagcd" eerything and ait-
The oyant o! the celebratien s went el worthuquatingaisthhing in te shape O! - Co-

,rchbishop Ireland's magnilficct crf- Thtyere is soma talk e! thie Du cif ty ce, Baroney cess a

tion, whIstation, weighted wwithutheavyores2in-

tienwhlc bel.,spellbound for t'.'.o Marlboroughi becoming lte nexl N*ire,- 1 frh ihutblo ut

. . sibilityoandeyet escapingtfromwtilat

hours' a cengregatton Of 5,000 'Of! lieroy o! renand if Earl Cadogn ,acorsn:io!y
hc ooteonc or any body o the peope,-nd aiy anda s.cialecille of Fnaî' lla count of iloealth and i tasneeée.jose-gentlemen o! the land," ns tut

of ne f te ladig.psitons h .s

and rna foreigs lands. ctrobles, sheuld resign tio appoint-
Sthe l correspondent styles them, but Pl-

Canadian Caîhobuc wil ntura]ly copveient for the Duke Nd Yorknat L I rs saecin L nv'ucgaroryrnas-IrishLandords.

he 'neento h eerto a n _ ot quoing :--.ma
Arcbihoeaindth' agnificent ra They re ysm tl"oaheskeo

tht.uterse xan sinover seémed le slî'iIoe-T. S.
thathe '.PjeawiIl hold -a censisteîy j iossible o! the, amali buildinge - t . that, 'àfteir al is said anI doule, it
l a7eek or lwo;atwwhich boi fotw- 'ound CorzonChapel te inld ilie-was only the Irisît way ef "caiebrat-

he ti o 'of r

and man foign lands.- . . ti'oals hudeinteapit

-mentq' ~ ' ' A inteatm.Tiaol e
CaainCtoiswl atual convnienîfo the uk an Duhes

conventiOin hiad inii view. Thev assur'd

himi that it was iot calledir: . i.'
hostile or critical Spirit, but in thi e

best interests o! the Liberal pairtiy.
They recogiizedcl ile splendîidd 'servirs

Ie haîd reidereil duriig his teruire of
oflice, and assured hiim iliit.t if he
found it possile to rve-int at lis
post lie wolti lae their confilICe
and 1loy al support. L-They conIgra;tlat.-

edi Iimu on the clitauitis adti iuiseIl-

fish spirit lie had showl in siandiig
bv his fr'ietds at a critical it i n.

i ite ouf lifirimities whichli wotlil
haie driven a less bravei aiad gn .r-

US lantinto private life, tlriow.iig
hiîîself into ththick o the fight,. ait

tegenlerl election. lie hado not ol.

I carried lis oni' e stit en'it.. lut i o
hia waIs de,ttu i uainvstire, i he î.'-

tory of the -lairly iGoverniiiînt. at

the bast general election. If lih fouiid
it aecessarvto retire thy did nlot

prSuii to dCictate to the Gtven-

ment who-his successoi' sholuili lit.

but poiintedO ut tut ie chlostiî wit h

the' approval of a retesentat t' Cai-
thaolie Libral i nv'eutn w itl hi-

moret likely to a pv a souir'e oif

s-egth tI the llatrty tan a tchoict

froi înot ives of expediency. 'l' l x

ciutive did ntot wisi t leir mt Et s t

1?t2 uitsitiudî.rst oud; they did ioiat

i o est ablish anly new priniciple, hbu

iperely ats devoted Catholi eLiberals

io advise their leaiders concetiing th

..st ilnterests f! t le .Ltiberala irtv.

"With iregard to the motives w-hich
rr1i'uilous and eivioius personis altl

attributetd to then it was nis i'ecessary
to say but little. Ev ioeieiit of
this kind provokes criticistmî anditi thîey
only ask that it be fair. Mr. Ilarty.

in reply, stated to the titI tiation

that he was convinced thatl the gt'n-
tlemnen interested in promoting tei

convention were actuated hby t1li'

kindliest motives towards litim, auî%il

that be would give any inforimationt

lie could to promote Ile success -it

the convention, which, lie hped.

would be of benef-it botht to the 1 ih-

eral Catholics of Ontnrio and the Li-

beral party.

'The coiniittce aire nowI i a posi-
tion to state, as a resilt of informa-
tion received frorn promiiieit atitho-

lic Liberals in all parts of the Prov-
inice, that the conention wdIl be ani

unqualified success, both as regards

the character of the delegates and the

nuniber attending. Five hiundîtred gen)-

tlemien in varioutis parts of the Prov-

ince have been conunI"]'icated with,

and replies receive from imnhiy stat-

inîg that organtization would ie ii-

dertaken in their ridiigs at once. i'Th

tone of the replies in eve'y instancu

justifies the action already takii.

"Organization is w.ell indet' w'ay

alrea-dy in Lincolni, Welblandl, tlie tluthre

Wellingtons, Br'ockvile, L.eds, the

two Pieterboroiuglis, the Victorias,

O ttawa, the li'onstii lthe rucs.

It is expected that ail conti tcis

wilbe wivell organized by the end of

tis w.veek."

" Irisht Letter."

ing," the Cromwellian anniversary, so
generally but so differently celchrated
ontheoppositeside ofthe channel. Yes
"Landlordismt is gone! " as somie one
has said recently, and seeing that the

latest confiscation of the soil of HIoly
Ireland and its bestowal on his sanc-

tiinonious. hypocritical troopers was
by the ruthless, bloody Cromwell, it
seens but imeet that his glorification
by his English admirers and the an-
nihilation of his accursed Irish Lan'd-
lordismi should be of simultaneotis or-
curence.

By the way, dos the Irish corres-
pondent of the "Star" imagine thal.
his readers are all anti-Irish Union-

ists and worshippers of. the.iunting
squires and squireens? Why does lie
not give some rea.lly Irish news, newi's
of the-people."

Yours truly,
. TIRAWLrJEY.

2nd May; 1899.

CARDINAL 1RAMPOLLA,
Secretary of State.

'"Let us hail the Pontifical policy, j
writes M. Julien de Narfon in a book
just publislhed, "and especially in the
l'ontifical policy towards France let
is salute Iim iwVho w'as the inost dis-
interesteil and Inost devoIted auxiii-
ary, of this policy-- Cardinaliii Rampol-
]a, Secretary of the lly ' ."' jn
resepet of every countrliy as veIll as
Fraice the same thiig imightl he said
of Cartinal Raiipolla's dev t ion and
disintereste(Inless in carrying on the
Pap1al upolicy.

'l'he iidefatigable Secretary of! State
wh'lîo lia1s for eleveni iyars secotdi l
the action of I'o NII. in his pro-
jects of politi'al and social reîfoiii,

belongs to Ilite obility of sicily. liis
ininene Cardinial 3I ariano Ifaipolli

del Tituularo vas boi-i on Auiguist 7,
18-13, a t Polizzi, in Itle îliocese of te-
fali, in the Iortheril part of tle i s-
land of Sicily. Ile is tolte of tilit, younlg-
est Cardiiials ii the Saceil lb-ge.
Ile went, oto t t'itite at a very early a'ge
ati tIegati his studis ai tlt 'atiai i
Seinîinary. After a il titei ei' le'ft tliat

institutio andlff iatssid tIo tlit' (Capirana-
icat College, sitiuited n tiliw l'ait-
thecon. Of hlis residence t here he lis

Iany Ileasait reillel ins. witnit

le loves to rcali tg iîind i with l i ay\

of tihose who \verI lis tlltw st il~
e'lits iiiiîg i ti laHî îintîi.1 ltnts durin. this hippy peri iof it,

boyhI -Iood. l-rom the L- CilprlaniCa hei

passed to thtitf Natia. bb IC-
clesiast les that. c lt-g' whih i

kil nl ais '-t.ihi nurstery if arilitais.

It is sa il of hiiim tiat. iliiith i. a i

lis maistirs ai l tis illv;12ttia-n s

Cyi hei exaii l hii\t1ai g ale , rat -i'-i.

for work.

iî'iing lis stay ait ih \ie' tei-' .i

says a ree t write, he linili e 'l i a
iLat in essay tnt it led. 1 ' b i- a -i h i i

titani Ponl'tiiicis i nt i t eii , 'lia -

lie testinlionliurn e x iipunlgent is 1t
gicis ec'tliesiaî . l' ivrsai dliiiîîîîst

'I. A. JLIimpiahi, saitcerIdos. --i
wvork lhe iinllli t, Ldernionst ra 1 i.g b1.

liturgical tests 1 t hesiii i1fali it y IY of

t(. Rotnti l'ont iffs. l .'iv il% lit i ('ait-
lholica spoke ii n it' liglit'st t ermts iof

this early pri>f of thIll lin'tilg of lit
young priest afterwtrils dtisait t
becoi(e Cardiial St'i'nary of Si a t'.
After lhaving lbeen arirhtilr4d, il"'! hI -

ing obtainled his der lsie vr

for a. titie in t'ii tre ailig hiIIIs l or

the Pontifical ilomiiat<: 'rr t r

inost of the Accarleiiii. st u-itii s <li1

at that lime. lie wais emlployed ini

the Conîgregation of ixelesinist ital Af-
fairs; an1ti îthe at.tention of in'us IN.
heing attracz(ted lby the' solid work ait-
hieved bîy iton laNtriano, h' wa'îS il'-
poiited Imuiestic Prelate and t'anoni

of the isilica of St. Mairy .Iajor-s.

Il i187.1, Nlgr. itiniipilla 'was stuit

as Coiuncillor of Ntniciait mIri toi Spainti
wlere Mgr. Siinîeoni, aftttrs sîv-

retary of State tnd 'Cardinal 'ft
of Piopaganda, ias Niatucit. On telt'

promotion of Mgr. Slinîoil ito tilt»

post of Cardinal Secetary tif Stat.
Mgr. RaImpIîîolla ritiuinitel in 31iiirli

as Charge d'Affat i'res. l1'tea1leId1 to
Ronte iin 1877, 31gr. iitmpol -la waIs
first noiiiated Scr'taryt''ut! i ra-o

ganda for Orieital liit's, artl sotn
after he was tr'anîsft'i''l to the rri-
taryship of 'xtr'aodiniiiry Ilias-
tical Affairs, being at the sam uîî tii'

pronioted Canonu of St. t'eter's.

In 1882 Leo X WI., hlo Iad a Ideep
appriaiton of lgtr.tanpolla's tqual-
ities, sent hilin as Nuncio to Nlaid,
and as is uîsual lhe was Irecoaniised
Arcihbisiop, the.<itulart Set' iilracle

being assigrid to huin. It is tiot e-
worthy that the substitute Secret.&tl'y
of Cardinal Ranioll, i -Mgr. tina lidi-
ni, w'he hle was appoirnted Nutncio.
also becane titular Arc'hbishop of
Hleraclea. During lis stay at Matdrtid,
MIgr. Rampolla wvas called upîoni to
solv.e miany imnport ant qîuestins w.hich'i
bis dip]omnatic tact br'ought toi a sun-
cessful issue. Hlaving lthus conltrilit-

edl a great deal to theo iunifica t.lon tif

the mnany par'ties whîich unhîlappîilv. i -
vicie Spain, lhe hoee te create hopetts
of botter timies for that uinhappyl
coutntry. Amnong the qutestionîs whlih
caime before lhin 'were the marriage'
tiens. It is esiîecially te him that is
the civil and ecclesiastical author'i-
ties la ecclesiastical political (lies-
tions It is espîecially to him that is
due the erection o! an archiopiscoptal
See at Madrid.

On March 14, 1887, Leo XIII. cre-
ated him Cardinal priest, wvith the
title o! St. Cecilia in Trastevere; anîd
a few months later. the Pope confided

to hlim theSec'etar'yshîip OP State,
wh.lici positiot lie lIas occieicd for
about twelve years.

A iongst lis ntitimert)usi and engross-
ing ccupatins le las fouId titmte t o
conitî iile lis stitles, aI ti'nhere is iow'
apeariig in book forml a stily of
lis on the itrtyr'dnmii dtt sepulitt îîre
of titi' Seveni 3accahees. Iluring the
twev yeaIrs of his occlyipiv tif the
litice of Setary of Stat', arditliai

lZ itiîlolli lias beenî'î ilistiiigiislhetd foIIr
his tentiarikable ini îaîiî rî', thIti u rilliglit-
nless of' lis rceings, atuiti lis ptr-
Seve'aice ii lis ''stolit liois. Il. ia',

gitei geaiit Satisfactio tio I. iXI..

wh ml itii vt lsy% to)pleasein is

I 'tus'nally ('ariniita I lainpî olla~ is
lit ai nu liais a disti nutg isliî- api par
tîtîte. A sadneiiss seemtis thii prevailinta-

expessonIf his e(nennc. 1i
ginl ceenm esin tilt- \'aican, a.lt.
which hli ret'sids l ais Ar litri sIt .f St .
Pet s aiti agalin ais Titilar ' in St.
Ccilti. e ltowers Iigl aboil ' all oit-
vis. adl ailraits tyiti'v es tif ail. lis
1 tty and i lis riuthh. prsnI lli e

hii îpîoph. îto co iar hitn tii St.

Chab'slusron'o.the holy erty
of Sini t l' ' e [ l'ilis IV.

litii s a tit ily riso'r; lis tî tmtin
itiis a.' sen in rayr. dlita-

i iti an tii t lbitl ion of laiss. \t
nine o-elock Iml.. ogilis to receti\te lits

udrstae s, wh1o v tiitti nivale

t%) hi thii ' l t tI.rs whili blai ariiira. -
tii ti'u i lit. t -i ng. lIt' nt'iii r's ilith

r latti t lof iit 'tit all. ioutit li'
a; lir iti attr ir iti' . uii ii lh th

excepion f Tuedaysanid Ird.

i h Ii d i l.i\ li' i h li by abis se t ta rits.

\i it ur i nii niiI g front t -seaudien'a

w ilt the l'oltii iff li' rt it ' -s t li he

ails to ei nni titi ei ntai t 1 tit- 1tii th . co1i-
tainds tif hits i li iii ss. anitaid lit- lt.It-

es tlit' ri tai f tut' iflii' itiniii g ti

the re (pIof Anasio ih

ops, ( en oals tf itligiois ith·rs.
aid manily ltig -l a ist is n a it il.

ttliy anii lie fre'pently ft ss it
1bb1wr in . is only recreatl 1ion

conisists in an t er (sd i l in n
of till-chiefc url- of Icoline. gener0-
Illy St. n t ti l tl'- Cotlia l ill,

wher elitSpetils hlif ii hIIo tit' r

. lt e lls e Sacrailnt-it, 1r4turlning.
hini t i thlie Nttttiii tii. tilt' A- t \ Iai-
ria, mwiv-n he zagain rcivshis uihi-r-
scetares aid t it Iaiti visitos
who ceti' to oine on ipr.ant af-
faits. Two hourits aft' tIi' Ave .aia

his aatet aro clositovitrs
uts he1ijItcontiles it oirknt ilmidn it.

Ile is the onlly t'ardinl w mho gets ni-
hiolithly ouitside ltoIilt. 11 tilt- courisi
of his tw'elve.yeavi'i's ttnîu're ouf olice lie
luis ieveri lefi tit City for a single

day.

.(o NilF. hols hîirtî ini Iigli es-
tveem on accounlt ofIhis piety, pru-
ence ami stigacity. 'lhe- l'pile dites Iot
alluow hitmself to be directed by uther'

but lie lias ofteni act'ete t he sugges-
t.ions of tar itlIi mollt. To lie

SeCayotaIt' o! staite ItoI Lo NIII.. aiti

the psnt time, is not a Slighit

affatir,. 1)1 b t Car-dinial Itamlhl(li t is
his tiffice w'ithldvt.in.

Whlile lie was Nncio in Saiiiai lpre-

ilate of higl staiitig it lHiosi gat e
the foliiwilig judg t ofi li:-
"IfadtlI 1 t'Odesigiatt' a suIcssr 1
Leo NII. it wou«(ld be thIte Niuicio to

did, bectus l]i is Of ligl hirtl,'I a

ianit iof itvel leta'initg, a pi'st. of dis-

tiigiuislied piety atdI a Lprelate who

seeks nothing fori' l Imse'lf, luit whos

oly wisl is to serve Christ and teli

H.oly See."--New vI.ra, Londlon,la.

PERSONAL.

iss lfughi who lias betn visit ing

hei'rmoth ler at ILachîinte ftor tIhe la st
two w.teeks lhas takent her' dleparitr

fot' ilostont, to resumno her't ratiingut in
th lalIosin tiiCity Hiospiital.

MR. O. R. DEVLIN

OOMING TO CANADA.

3irt. C. 'R. D)evbin, "Dominiiiotn ¯lniii-

gr'ation Cnommitssionier tI Dubil in. Ire'u.,
is a piassenîger on the steatmer' Vatit-

couver', whichi sailed fromt Liverptool
on Thuirsday o! hast weeûk. Air. Devilin

lias not been enîjoying gooîd healîth
lately, and actinîg uponi the adv.ice o!

lis medical attendant, this trip' was
decidedi on .with the hope' that it
would be the mea.ns o! restoring te
htim his former vigor and ener'gy. -

t i
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"At. the rising of the maoon I set
out, thorougilyt appreciatng the im-
portaifce of marching with cclerity.
Nobody, not even lertrand, knew the
route that I watted to take. At tie
moment of iy departure tihere iais
somie mturiiumnimrg because I did not
march upon Antibes to get backn my
twenty-five men. A few shells, they
said, iwould be siflicient for that. J
said, wotild be suillicient -or liat. 1

calculated that it L wokti take at least
two hours to receh Antibes and t-o

hours to oaen back, and at least

ilrece or four hours before he town.

-aind conselueit lys t wuitould ie hlaalf

-a day lost. J! I succeecied it would

lot anmaucrit to murcia, and if 1I failed
tw-ihicla w-as proiable, the first check

-wiould give confidence to my enemies

and also give them tine to organize.
My plan wuas to reaich Grenoble, tre
centre of the Province, iwhere there

wvas a large garrison, arsei-lI and ar-

tillery; in fact, all sorts of mailitary

mneans. The success of my enterprise
consistei, therefore, in capturinig ra-

pidly Grenoble, winning over the

troops, and above all things, in iinot
losing any time.

"I organized an advance guard of
100 men, commanaded by Canmbrone,
and when I reached the crossroads
leading to Avignon and Grasse, I
gave the order, 'To the right!' and
cnly then I revealed my project to
march upon Grenoble. I d!nota want

to rest in Grasse, which liad a popul-
ation of 10,000, so I halted my
troops on a height heyond it, to give
then tne for breakfast. A few forni-
er terrorists proposed to nie to revol-
utionize Grasse. I tolId thei nlot to
budge, and even to pay no attention
to the wearers of white cockades,
telling them that for fifty millions
they would not dare to arrest nie.

"At Digne the people imanifested
more joy on seeing us. Des Micliels
and his wife came to neet us. I had
left at Grasse niy two pieces of can-
non and my carriage, after having
given to the Mayor the order to send
theur to the arsenal of Antibes. I bad
also left :,500 guns, of which I had
ino need. Everywhere the people ex-
pressed surprise at seeing us. At Gap
I nas surroundet by a great mutlti-
tude where I bivouadied. I spoke t o
everybody, just as in a circle of the

Tuileries. The peasants were deligit-
cd, and, speaking of the nobles, they

said: 'And they -wanted to hitch us
to their plows!' The retired soldiers
came at the head of the inhabitants
of the villages, and told their fel-
low citizens that I -ias surely Bona-.!

parte The peasants pulled out Of
their pockets five franc pieces with j

my effigy and cried out, 'Yes, 'tis he,
sure enough!' All assured us that the

people and the- troops were for us,

w-hins ainy force thati migit be sei
against as, and that the garrismi 'Of

Grenoble was for us. W'e were preced-
ed and foli elowed by thousands of iea-
sants, -whto were deligited, anid whc
sang, 'Les iourbons ne font pas le
bonheur!' Further on Adjut. de l
Bedayers, aid finally the seventh of
the liie, joinced us. After that there
i-i-as no more doubt in miy mindi as to

the surcess of the enterprise.

"We arrived before 'Grenoble at 10
uioek iar tire eîening. We founid the

gates shut and the rainparts covcred

with soliers, who shouted -Vi-ve

l'iuiiereir!' But nievertieless they
oaldntt opei the gates, assinirig us

that t hat waezs the order of Gen. 'Mar-

chand. 1 ordered a roll of the druis,

after -wirich I told the soldiers that

Geai. Marchand was disnissed. They

said, 'If lhea is disinassed that alters
the case,' and they opeied the gates.
I asked the colonel who defended the

gates -wiay he iad not opened thei

sooner. He replied that ho had givetn

his word of honror to Marchand to

give him tUie to escape rith tie

troops that ihe was able to take with

hi'm.

Froin Cannes to Grenoble I was
an adventurer. n the latter town I
becane a sovereign once more. I re-
ceived an a4de-de-canmp fron Braver,
St. Yon, who gave nie ful details in
regard to the disposition of the pop-
ulation of Lyons and the stopping
place of the princes in that townt.
The inhabitants of the country ran to
meet nie. They offered to carry all uny
troops across the Rhone at any point
thatI I wished. I w-ias going to man,-
oeuvre to cut off the retreat of the
princes -wien I learned tiat they had
left the town and that all the troops
had declared for nme. After all, ' the
capture of the princes wiould have

embarrassed nie very inuch, for a few
minutes before ny arrival they were
obeyed, and it would have been pre-
ferable for a popular governmnent to
punisl them.

Wenici Louis NVII. heiard of mîy
laniding. Soult ruihed to the Tuieries

and said that my escapade woild on-

ly be a nmatter for the police, but the
King replied to hiin:-'Everytiing de-
pends upon the first regimrents. I tis

a very serious alTair.' At least that is
what tic- Duc de Dalnatie told nie

afterward, frankly believibg that ry

atteipt woultd amount to nothing.
The marshal did not betray the king.
But there is so much evidence against
hai that if I did not know thiorougi-

Sly everything that occurred as I do
I would net besitae to call ae uim a
traitor.

"Girard and Brayer .were sent to

Lyons. Brayer is a strong man. On
the road from Lyon to Taris, when'
there was -·talk of an army iprming

111ERETITRN FROM LA
In our last issue we made a refer- and tiat the Bourbons were detested

ence to the recently edited journal ofi We encouitered no troops. We foui

- General Gourgaud, one of .Napoleon's Sisteron evacuated. Loverdo brough

onupanfansS exile att.Hlena. away all his forces. Garan, who be
compainosate I tlit is diarye con- loniged to this country, was in idt

tains soie curious conversations. ing. Our imaginations vere set t.

Anongst thein is the story of the re- work, but everybody, down to thc

turn irom Elba, as told in the -words last soldier, was decided ta die for

of the ex-Enperor, and astaken down the cause-the cause of the Frenc

by the General. It ias always been anation.

ysiery Ihow Bonaparte manlage-, af- I
ter land.g all alone, t asicceed in "We marched with great rapidity
twenty diys, n organtizing ui army, The advance guard was eigit league

in driving tic Bourbons out of France in the led, the arny folloved, an

and in errorizing the whole of Eu- the rear guard was two leagues be

ropo. We thilin the details as told by hin d with the treasutre. The gendarmn

himself mist prove very interesting ; es tirait we met sold us their horser

ait ail events, thley conustitute a reul for our hundred lancers. Arrived at-

historical revelation. Thediary makies (sic)- i fouînd Canbrone vo tol

Naipoleon speak as fullowsCt :- me that lue was obliged! ta retreat be

,"At 4 o'clock we arrived at elic fore a battalion of the Fifth. I scot

Cilf of Juai.în. Imiediately after Land_ ed iii and told hini that he shoul

ing I placed outplosts on the roads to have gone boldly into the town. Tii

stop all cnnininicat ions, ard I se. nt peasants assured tas that the soldiers

twenty-five ien as a eaclhien ta- would b for us, but, neverthieless, thuî

.vards Antibes. A great crowd of peo- battalion of the Fifth would naot al-

ple suirrotaided tus, aistotislied at our ow the bearers of the flag of truce

arrival ai our smil force. A may- ta approaci the. I turned them withi

or, aiong others, noticing the weak- the cavalry, while I proceeded wit

ness of iy ien. said to Ie: 'We were the advance guard. In this way I1

begEnninîg to b'ecoane happy andi reached the troop, but that did not

tranliiil. and now you are going to encourage us very mtuch, because, b-

bring trouble uponuis.' I could not fore reaching the men, the oflicer ini

tell how his expression woun(ied rny coa1nda1t1 w-aUted themi ta fire unpon

feelings. us. But the soldiers had not loaded

"Soon a courier of the Prince cf tieir guis.

Monaco, in a briglht unifornu cane ha " hlarangned the battalion and

me. T-te haid fornerly been in Paris, asked the officer in conimand if lie

attached ta the equipage of the Em- was still faithfil. He toldi me that

press. He recognized ire. I asked hit ui> ta tihuatmoment ie believed! that

vhat was the news. He told tue that he was doing his duty, but that noir

the troops and the peocile were for he would follow aie at all hazards.

tie, and that fromr Paris ta Monteli- lie and his men swore allegiance ta

mort they shouted 'Vive l'Empereur!' ne and we advanced. One of Mar-

but, on the other hand, Provence vas chand's aides-de-camp wanted ta

not so w ell disposed. The details thatî open ire ai us, but tie lancers pur-

he gave relieved our minds of the dis- cnet unr.Ilile fliglît lienepartcd

appointrtent which wascaused by our riatIIratiwith nie an any and!a

iailure at Antibes. Soon ie Prince oflarge body ai cavalry. i accastoti cv-

Monaco hiniself camine. Ho had beenîr cmld soitiers, eaying ta ricin

somrewhat rougily treated by Cam- 'Wauld yona ciot yarr Einperor?'
brone. I pacified him, tellinig hii Tley pat tioir raitirede tt eir

that ie night return ta his prlncip- guns. trade thena rcbauîrd andishoot-

ality after my departure. -te sain d:-'Sec for yaurself if aur picces

that lie doubted the surccess of my are charget!' Funther an w- met tie

enterprise, considering my sinailL foi- due! o! the artilieny battîlian, Bey,

lowuiig. i-e waos speaking accorcdng -iearelioveti ur ruints corapletciy.

c the salons; his courier according lc-xas rery curhusatic and!assai-

ta tieireple.sed h Ius fiitl.re roul!drive away wite

-

-Mo -

never again happen,r had no fear!f

placing in my-guard the men who had

abandonedt heir colonel.
"Ney had liet Varis with the iten- SOn s

tion of fighting me, but he could. notIlii «79-IP

tnieré and ighting going-on, hèésaid-
to me repeatedly:-'Let them' talk.
You will fnot have to fight: All:the
troopseare for you.' The enthusiam of
the peasants was such that,-if I. had
wished, I miight bave appear6d before

.. the ccapital vith 500,000 men. Young
d Moncey, who commandedi the third
t line, told me that ie could not break
- his oath, but that he woula never
- fight against his emperor. He marci-
Sed liis regiment on the flanks of the
- route in order to avoid me-. Several
r ofleers and soldiers ofi his corps came
h to join us. I could no niore blame

those men for the lack of discipline
than I could blame their chief for

. his conduct. Circumstances made sub-
s ordination depart from its ordinary

rules. Knowing that the thing vould

T II3 ]IOTI

days a march which would have tak-

en 40 days under orinary circunistan-
ces."

I 0F MAR Y.

The opening devotions of the mronth pressive by the tasteful arrangeeinrit

of Mary wtere attended with unusual of the decorations.
o .i u Mgr. Bruchesi officiated at the llen-
solemmty in all the churches throuigh-ediction of the Most Blessed Sacra-
out the city. In the Church of Notre ment, assisted by Rev. Fathers Fou-

- Dame de Bonsecours, His Grace Mgr. cher and Chauvin, as deacon and sub-
e Bruchesi -ias prescrit o a Sunday deacon respectively. Rev. . Vaiher

evening recently, together ivith Hebert of the Seminary of St. SjI-

La large nunaber of tic cler- pice preached a most cloquent ser-

- gy anti fait-iafîri froar alilmon. He spoke of the power tiat
gyrts andthefaithfulhefrMary exercises over the heart of lier

- parts ai tic city'. Tic Church ai Divine Son, of her maternai lio fr
Notre Dame de Bonsecours, every man, and of the confidence ve ougnt
year during the month of May, is the ta repose in her especially during this
scene of the most impressive cerem- month which is set apart ta da bet
onies which are attended with all special honor. In ail the churches
possible grandeur and solemnity. Pil- throughout the Catholie world, said
grimages frein ail the parishes, the preacher, 'in the humblest ochapel
schools and convents throughout the as well as in the most gorgeous tem-
city are held during the course of the ple, there begins to-day a series of
montih and many signal favors have devotions which w-ill continule
been granted by our Holy Mother to throughout the month. We therefore

ier suppliants at this favored shrine should pray with fervor and crftid-

o! Mantreal. ence to the Mother of God and sk

her ta obtain for us new gra::es and
The ceremîony on Sunday evening new [avons.

was fully equal in splendor ta that of
former years. Among the members of

the clergy. present besides His Grace,
were noticed the following :-th i Eaglisi-aiiekiag paisios ant

The Rev. Canons Archambault, Mar- as maxy ai tic laithfunias passible

tin anid Dauth; Rev. Fathers Lacombe sieult attend these exorcises. 'lic

Turgeon, S.J., Filiatrault, S.J.. He- menti o! May £5 50 bemutiful. nture

bert, Charrier. - Fayette, Gervais, claties ascit a new garment ai

Trancheimontagne, Lanarche, Bonin, green; tic prayers tint are rocitetil

Houle and mariy others. The altar ail tic churcies are se tauching; ant

-wvas respleadent in flowers, coloredtie canticica in honar o! Mary are cO

lamps and lighted tapers, and the 4nspirig tint tic menti cf Mary is

large painting of the Imnaculate prafourdly engraver!on lie Learte

Conceptaiflnappearegu ail tic more ir-a!alOn tholims.

importance aaofs me ensus.

A, ,e-rcl)nilcd cousus Noualt bc ''chuinci going" rîrcibons, or' 'cciit-

nuititil iare tîrau a tiera statouttetit o! xnicaiiLs,"' are tirere ini tie-iarions
hreligious battes ? thie iaas.ah
m!thi imacreyibg in prourti nate

wVitli w-ia iL Uaît. Stahistiene-the augteatiun ai ti rpopuntai o?

gartiing tire population ixasseess.Of ilgenteraly dihtihute acionget

course, tirirrarer value. Bt a roui- tic peoprle, rnis te tendoucy an-

srus sirair! courtamn aatienrtid in thn- w tirds he concentration f airly a

atien an a rnainixr of ailier iinîpari- four'l haute an tire incroaso. Are tire

nat Points, for oxaciple, us hi:- tenants ! thaines amo farine increes-

Is canadaretriuiag witiilir lier - ing or diiiisling ired roortihate

ierstin apturpaincreas tf ils ri- ofwers ? ltics average rate a îag-

lir npeopornulaeoatft? Dh tc tnrurigniaiee increasiflg oC otier-ise ? A.e he

wA caile bore tako uittiir 1eriuraia- rural districts becoming depmecs late

outt ahatie am-Oflgst uls, on de tIicu-, as*owing ta tieircrease ini tie papula-

imc re pastcross tire -baurdamelin jtionfaiticcities mnr! 1w-ire? liW

he anule? rfat progre s he duca- are aurindustries faining ?

tien caking amfilgt us? atiis re- Reliahle sla«stics artteso ant

ligia adatincipuglaih pSre- 1-10ss cioarfinattons w-oultibheo! mcl mi-

tuari> Caliolics5 a! Irish, Englisi. partance net auly ta tic ordinar>'

Scotre anti aroer aatiialite are citizen, but ta publiciets andenlegist-

susre lunLie country? anti infow arm- ors as wr-l.

Ireland's Counttyheosun:cil.
.......-....- . --...-..

TIe Dalina Nation ain wrfring te w- recognize la tic fulet uanner

tde inaugural meetings of Li Cnat-'ticnature ai tic causes irili haro

caiepleias the imsamf prodigcernntexclusion for i-ghrch ti

Iw cim hsenr tan t a large nan- oscluded have tiemeelves alone ta

ber o! cases tic Natianauiet niombera biame. Iniiuenced b>' wbat -i-ie eau

oa Liebodies namonre have, not anihy, a only regardas a perverse antialse

ithe distributions ai f onorardy lice, instinct thrse ta irin we rofor have

aseiertl arfre rul? ha pogrssisedca

but ai e in lae ce-option ai addition- 
ainacnbers, disolayi aIr is epirit Sh,vlft rightly tenier!-"tic Englisi

ai Solert on an atcoaferre! on tie ce-ar aterest" ta tic intercct o! Ineland.

ligiaus anti pltical mîneiîy o! tiroir Tey have, tierorerigt erfcer-

flloi-couatrymeu a repreccultntioa edticamne xrcein f tnropresat-

iviclir tie> cauld fnot have bopor! telatire positions -hi thew audhoniai-

secure b>' -irtue o! ticir aira poser!ira thoir cauntniOs an French-

tnengti. This fart.s'nencicintamon weho araiwng tteirn oyaty ta

teîf teetiies te tire capacit>aiaur IGermanyntaton Englishmen -tri os-

Speeple for tic exercice ai tire rigit of tenta pople, r iso ther tdesare to

self-govrment, antiiortiresatia--bhr thrule cfromncParis. onb ofm icur-

tory iciarge e! tleabligatians antidj rew has incitahie, an ee.cari ni

nepoasibiiitieinîpasoti an tiena >' hope tnthrebcessora -iich tic Laci.

tire provisions aitire great antiboe-- referrettaincults eso nill laid tea

fitent nîcacunovihdiIrclant un-heinnr, antisprov productive o goot.

doubtoily ow-es Mn, Gemaltflalfour cwnr ?ti peers anvergotie of Ire-
l Iableu ttpatriote the aneod

7thr in te country? an how many rair mciei aacod hr

L IreL,~andLU's County CounciVs.

t s gratiying to ticame to note
that the great transference of power,
from the classes to the masses, arn-
ounitng almnost ta arevolution, which
is nowv taking pince throughout tlie
country, has been, so far at all events
attended by no regrettable circuin-
starices, ànd has been conducted in a
dignIfied and orderly way. We are
not amongst -those who rejoice at.the
comparatively smali rpelresentation
which -the nobility and gentry of Ire-
land.possess in the: new councils, but

full and complete representation.

Michigan and Wisconsin fisiermen
on the east and west shores of Green
Bay have formed an association, the
object o whici is for mutual protec-
tion in the maintenance. of prices,
etc. The idea is to establish a uni-
form price and. sell fish only through
its association agency, to. be estab-
lished in Menominee, and -comp-osed
of 'a president, secretary, treasurer,-
and seven directors.-Milwaukee Sen-
tinel.

A meeting of a large number of pipes. In that connection he wished
Cork Irish Pipers and their sympath- ta mention that ho had received nu-
izers was held at the offices of the merous inquiries for sets of Pipes
Cork Gaelic League on Thursday ev- from all parts Of the county, and in
ening, at 8 o'ciock, for the purpose of one i nstance from Jamaica, froua
etablishiga Pipers' Club, a 'nd witi an ofice' "co"nianding a detachmrent
an abject of popularising the music of the Leinster Regiment, stationed
of this ancient Irish instrument, and there. Taking everything into consid-
encouraging a mare and general in- eration the outlook w-as very hope.-
terest in its study amongst the Irish lu], and lie felt assured that vitl all
people. Ald. Phair presided, and am- the members working energetically
otgst those present w-ere Messrs. P. their eflorts would be crownrel w'ith
J. Lawless, D. A. O'Shea, D. Byrne, success.
T. Murphy, J. S. Waylandti, C. O'Ly- It w-as unanimously decided to call
liane, D. O'Donovan, T. Crosdale, J. the club the Cork Irish Pipers' Club,
O'Donovan, 1D. Curtis, P. L. Mealy, and, the election of ofncers and coi-
Prof. Thompson (champion Irish pip- mitee was then proceedewith, and
er). Several ladies were also present. the following were unanimously el-

The chairman said he would ask ected:-
Mr. Wayland ta explain the abjects Precident, Aid. ain; Vice-irei-

of the meeting, as it was owing ta dents, J. S. Wayland, and P. J. Law-
his indefatigable exertions that they less; Hon. Secretary, J. O'Donovan;
met there that evening, and Professors, R. Thompson (champion
he-wroulid b able ta g.ive. thein a cor- Irish piper), and R. L. Mealy. Com-
rect outline of the abjects and work- mittee, R. Mealy, D. O'Donovan, D.
ing of the club which they proposed Curtis,. D. A. O'Shea, C. Crenmen, T.
ta establish. Crosdale, Jeremiah Kelleher.

Mr. Wayland, in explaining the ob- The President thanked them for the
jects for which the meeting had been honor they had conferred on fili by
convened, referred ta the great work electing him the first President of the
accomplished by the Gaelic League on IIrish Pipers' Club, and promised themi
behalf of the revival of the Irish lan-! his most hearty support. He was de-
guage, and said that a demand for lighted ta sec the progress the
Irish music had arisen out of the re- society had already made,
vival. To foster and encourage that bcause it %vas by cicnishiag

demand would be one of the principal tic recallectica o! erorytig tint
objects of their club. The music which would remintht people o! tic glony
they wished ta revive was that of i aient Inati tttuy woult

one of the most ancient musical in- hope for tic regeneratian ai tLe Irish

struments, whose history was lot i nation, Ta tiase îrescat Liecd flt
antiquity. Tie revival of the music meatian tie meits o! tish t l n-
of that instrument-the Irish Union ion pipes, but tacwouEd quate for
Pipes- associatedi as it-ios with allhem tic wonda ai an lustrions Ir-
the glory of the ancient Irish raceisinan, John Atgustua 0'Sica, ivio.
should appeal in an especii nianner in is <Round-about Rcollections,"
ta their sympatby and support. That ms'<I arairaidIthat tic aid Ir-

music had been ignored for a long ish piper, 11k. flic ad Insu w-air!dag.
time, but they were no' Ieterminedistdying out, but I bar!tIe iuck ta
ta secure for it at least an equal lacar anc in Carie, nerertielees. It iras
place on all concert. platforns within aL byc-etrect Le Lumarer!Étie bol-
that of any other instrument, and helows ai Ealian winde, fingercd tie
considered that the music of the Ir- k-oye, anti w-acer!the

ish pipes, when played by a compet- (innes, wrapt ta tichcrnruihevoker
ent persan, was of such an excellent as if le veritably loveti i. I listened

character as ta justify them in claim- ta hlm ntil I was wct tîraugîr w-h
ing for it that position. He believedii, but Apollo le gar!oa rardicime
that the backward position w-hich the as a! music, and lic diti ua permit a
pipes occupied for some tiare past dete aiftIe latter ta stand ta accU
was altogether owing tothe fact thato! he fermer. tIns tiatthe Iriehrpip-
the majority of the people were netJen suci as ho whorst muser!the

acquainted, not alone with its nmusicblootioai anriors at Donnybnaok.
but wvith the icetual appearance of the coaxotht birds off tIe hs at

instrument itself. Many Of them1coortin' scasatailutie Clou a! Aler-
wouldI iot know the difference be- loi, antisuatrecitre seatgalle froni
between the Irish pipes and Scotch , 2 onticlifsoai Maiier;nais,
pipes. He hoped, however, that by a tiat lic shoîltibholot due out. t
study and cultivation of the music me.w uld sauner Leari-en te anc piper
that club they would be able ta over- plnyingthe "Fox Chase",dran fifîeet
comle t.hose difficulties. Iei also hopl .paliticimneloilaîvigoannarict
that by the formation of the club a deu-ao iiial. To iieiristranel-
they would revive tie manufacture ofive cf horicyetisaunts-t-e bimlionuoa
Irish pipes in¯ Cork, an industry Brittnry, tie1)a!Pan, or ai Cala-
which flourished in the city less than bian pifferara, tic sImili hag o!
a century ago. They hadalreadynadc rcedy quavers ai tic Scottiqli
efforts in this direction, and had se- Highlander, an Algerian Ttrco are as
cured the co-operation of soine young neugit. By tic coul! a! Caner MNes-
men who were at present perfectingsa, I conjure Iniaimen ta respect antappl4ancea for tic manufacture ai tic 1lteerectic piper, t ewaltaing troa-

hope afo the prîegenearadoite prie.

Thousandsof
sick and sufder-
ing people are
like the poor
cripple in the
Bible, who had
neone ta belp
him down ta
the life-giving
pool before
some one else
slipped in
ahead of him.
So mnany suf-
ferers-feel that
if they could
only get a little

qir help ta over-
comte their ex-
tremte weak-
ness they
would then be

able ta regain their coveted lcalth and
strength.

It is just these people that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is designed to
aid. It is the strong, hclping band for
those who are in the extrenie of bodily
weaknîess and nervous exhanstion. It
promptly toues, nourishes and builds up
the cntire systein. It gives keen appe-
tite, good digestion, pure blood, inuscular
strengtli, nerve-force and reneuwed activity.

" Wlcn I first vrote on I ias conpletely dis-
cournged." Snys MIrs. W. M. Satterly, living at
R.ichford. 'ioga Co., N.Y. (P, O. Box 40), in a
letter to Dr. Pierce. "I wa ii paitn al tlic tinte.
could tot lic iu bed on nccomit of severe, sharp
cutting pains in my back and riglt hip. Had
pain ail tirough the .owier part of my body and
my elbows Iurt mie so luch I could scarcely
lil m:îy baby. My skia iwas dry, lirsh and
scaly and huig, like sacks on may amis. M1y
husband cnlled'th e doctor, and he said iL was
weakuess, and îmay age. Ris medicine did nie
no good. I kept gcttuug worse and wenker. It
seemed t should go crazy. One day r vroe
you ard reccived aulvice. T Itave .taken Dr.
Pierces Golden Medieal Diseovery, bis Fn-
vorite Prescription ' nnd 'Pieasant Pellets,' aud
now I can lie ill bed withî somte comfort and cnu
do a good day's work.'

The most valuable book for both Men and
woniien ts Dr. Pierce's Comn-
mon Sense Medical Adviser.
AsplendidroS-page volume,
witit engi'avings and colored
plates. A copy, paper-cov.
ered,.will be sent ta anyone
sending 31rone-cent stamps,
to py.cost of customs andmadilng onty, ta Dr. RV.
Pierce, Bulo, N. Y. Cloth.
bomrd;5o'-sMaips.

ury of the spirit of our bardic prime,
the descendant of those who wore
the robe of honor of six colors, and
the gold circlet on their brows, and
sat at the boards of princes."

A vote of thnaks to the Chairman
and to the Gaelic League for their
kindness in giving the use o the
room having been passed, the pro-
ceedings terminateci.

The Cork "Herald>" refers to
the Club in the following nanner :-

"It is pleasing, indeed, to sec that
there is sufficient enthusiam in our
inidst towards the popularization of
Irish music that a club callibg itself
"The Cork Pipers' Club" has been
formed under encouraging auspices.
It wére surely a pity that an instru-
ment so peculiarly native, and ad!-
apted to the varying , calls of plain-
tive rollicking Irish melodies, should
pass away withaut an effort tO pre-
serve what John Augustus O'Shea
lovingly described as " a hi-e of holl-
ied sounds." We have not a few' erni-
nent Irish pipers in Cork. With the
fostering care of a club the exisLing
number may be multiplied by tenin a
twelve-month."

Torthache stopped in tiwO
minutes with Dr Adans'
Toothache Gum. 10 cents

PUBLIC NOTICE
T. hereby given that th Urdeo àf.the Knights Of
Columbus V illappiy tOtheLioatenantoGovernor
in oNunel for an uautha$sntion .4 carry en
bauinain tleProvio c of Qubeas a Mutual
Bonefit, Aid -and Insurance Association, undnr
Arile' 8 M37h,,R 8.

Montreal1sa Mar. 199.
FRAlKJLAVERTY.-

4.4 . ollôltor for Appiicants.

4.

resist-the enthusiastic loyalty of his -

umen toward nie, or the letter which
I addressed to him.- Bertrand wrote
orders on the way, for the regiméntsL

that weresent against me, and the

troops obeyed them..I had calculated * * IS TiE S
on arriving on.March 20, at the Tuil-

cries, in* order to be inaster of the

capital before the English cduld act.

and I did not lose an instant from -Corivilf Pipers' uu .
the moment of my landing until .

reachled Paris. I accomplished in 20
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PRINCELYDONATIONS. 1

Wea aie Iom time ta time astonish- IY made a subict cf comment that

ed on reading; of some princely dona- Catholic educational institutions
tions to some important institution,_ have not all thè means at their dis-
and we .are inclined to wonder how posal that their non-Catholic com-
a single individual could be so gen- netitors enjoy. There is no wonder

erous, yet, were 'we Only aware of in that. The surprise la in the fact

the millions that are yearly given that Catholic institutions are as
away in this manner we would be- well equipped as they are, consider-

come almost bewildered. An example Ing the disadvantages under which
of this wholesale system of donation they struggle.
or "endowmerit, is to be found in the -

.wonderful amounts handed out by Lt us reverse the situation, for
the famous Scotch-American million- argument sake, and suppose for . a
aire, Mr. Carnegie. When it is known moment that these millions, and oth-
that this man commenced life, about er millions were donated by Cath-
forty years . ago, upon a salary of olics to Catholic institutions, -and

$2.50 per week, and was obliged te that the non-Catholic colleges and
borrow $50 from an uncle, in order universities did not enjoy the enorm-

to clothe himself and pay his board, ous endowments; what would be the
in the beginning . we can scarcely result? As far as Catholic institu-
credit the fact that he has made pub- tions are concerned they would be

lic donations te the extent of over far more perfect in equipment and ln
eleven million dollars, and that 1-is advantages than are their non-Catho-
fortune does not seem io have suf- lic contemporaries at this moment.
fered any in consequence. But what ef these nan-Catholic iti-

- titutiens? Wbere -vould tEe>' be?
Here is a list of his published don- lhat weuld baccaraof thent, if et-

ations- exclusive of hundreds Of ligatt struggle Onward as do the
thousands of dollars given away pri- Catholie astablishments ut present?
vately, and the knowledge of which ithout going outside our c-vacity,
a coafinet te bimscîf andltBe recipi- mut we n t pertinenln-astlWiat

as:- 1wouid MeGil beeo-day wer i not

Fittsbura Librar>' andi Art fer the millions poured into is oet-
Gallery .. ... .... .... ....

Allegheny Free L'ibrary .. S

Braddock Free Library..
Johnstown Free Library.
New York Free Library.
Tairfield, la., Free Llbtry.
Greensburg Free Library....
Town of Carnegie FreeLib-
rary .... .... .... .... .... ......

Washington Free Library ..
Pennsylvania State Col-

lege Free Library........
Stirling Free Library.... ....
Jedburg Free Library .... ..
Dunfermline (Scotland)

Free Library .... .... .... ..
Edinburgh (Scotland) Free

Library .... .... .... .... ......
Aberdeen (Scotland) Free

Library .... .... .... .... .... ..
*Peterhead (Scotliand)Free

Itibrary .... .... .... .... ......
Ayr (Scotland) Free Lib-

brary ...... .... .... .... .... ..
Inverness (Scotland) Free

Library .... .... .... .... .... .
Wick '(Scotland) Free Li-

brary .... .... .... .... .... ....
For Ainerican Art .... _...... 1
Hornestead Institution
Chicago University. .. ..
Duquesne Institute .,.. .... ..
Bellevue ledical College ....
Pittsburg Observatory .. ..
Organ for Ne-v York

Church Divine Paternity.
Pittslburg Carnegie inrsti-

tut e .....-............. ..... 1

375,000
500,000
360:000

50,00
40,00

60,000

210,000
250,000

100,000
30,000
10,000

200,000

250,000

30,000

5,000

50,000

8,000

15,000
000,000
500,000
.000.000
500.000

76,000
20,000

20,000

1,750,000

Total .... .... .... .... .... $11,949,000

We have given the above list for
the purpose of showing how fortun-
ate, from the financial-aid stand-
point, are the non-Catholic institu-
tions of this continent, as contrasted
with our Catholic colleges, universit-
les, asylums, libraries, and other
public establishments. It is constant-

fers by two or three individual bene-
factors?"' If left to its own re-
sources, and obliged to build itself

Uip oi the regular inconie that its
courses afford, would it Occupy the
high station it now proudiy ho]ds ?
In a word-to call a spade a spade-
would McGill be equal to sonie of our
unendowed and unfavored Catholic
institutions ? We arc confident that
the answer tmust be unaniinous and
in the negative.

Taking then another supposed case:
We will suppose, still for mere argu-
ment sake, that the millions thus
donated are equally divided between
Catholic and non-Catholic educatïion-
a insttutiions; would litere ae crotai
for the slighted comparison between
them ? Not at all, Give any one Ca-
tholic college or university the one
half of vhat has been donateL to
McGill-- leaving that admeia1)1e n-
stitution the otier half-and the Ca-
tholic university aold be as superi-
or to McGi]l as McGill is superior at
present to it. And this stands to
reason; this is the on]y ]ogical de-
duction from existing facts.

'What then must be the vital prin-
ciple which has sustainei our urtaid-
ed Catholic institutions- a principfle
necessarily lacking in the non-Catho-
lic institutions that owe their very
existence to the force of money don-
ated to them? It is nothing more or
less than our superior educational
system. Give it the same advantages
and it will soon assert its superiori-

Irish Versus Scotch Celts.
A feeling that must have been en- ing about Glasgow, baving arrangerl

gendered in ignorance and nurture te take the night boat back te Bel-

on prejudice, but which caused injury fast. I spent the most of the time I
oajudictgett ctih nsaufetihetjtr had to spare in strolling throughlithe
te lte t-vo great sectians o! the streets in the poorest part of the
Celtic race, is happily disappearing town and saw several fights between
before the enlightenment and educa- Irish and Scotch laborers, the ap-
tien of later years. The following ex- parent hatred between them surpris-
tracts are illustrative of the senti- ing me, though I had often heard of
ment to which 've refer :- it before.

The antipathy between the Celts of "There was more blood-curdling
Ireland and the Celts of Scotland has than bloodshed, however, and when i
often been a source of wonderment satisfied myself that murder was not
to strangers, who are unfamiliar about te ta committed I always left

with the complex characteristicsO f the crowds to look after the figiters.
the Celtic temperament. Though these At Glasgow Green. wiere the women
people sprang fron the same race. are big and brawny and at that time
centuries of differing conditions and went to public houses, as they call
environnient have made them practi- the s.aloons, and stood treat like Men,
cally two races with a peculiarly bit- I saw a stand up figlht between two

ter feeling of race rivalry among the Amazons, one of whom h!ad accused

uneducated persans of each. This feel- the other of having Irish blood in lier

ing has become modified with the veins. A delighted crowl spurred the
spread of education, but still exists twno women on and they tord eacli
among the laboring population to a other's hair and scratched and pum-
certain extent; and is sometimes seen melled each otlher tuntil the police ar-
when Irish laborers go t Scotland rived and took both of thera into cis-

in harvest tire for two or three tody. Both of then then began te
weeks of work. The hatred between weep, and wtvhen I went away they
them was so strong about a genera- were pleading with the police tobe

tion ago that the saying, "AlPs 'well let go, declaring that they would ne-
and an Irishman drowned in the ver fight again and pronising all

Clyde" became sometimes more than kinds of impossible things.
a joke in Glasgow, though now it is
often uttered as a joke, and no oneu
remembers the occasion that gave faune!the steumbaulfer Bllast ah
rise ta it. the pier antiorl> a faw people or-

ounti. The toàt n'as calIe! ltaeCanial
A well-known Nâw York merchant, uner appearance ramine! ni

who began life in Belfast, Ireland, re- semething e! a dreredory I hue oca
lated last week an unpleasant experi- seer in a magenia. Site nas long
ence ha had many yeurs ago, ta illus- une! narron'ai lier hîgitpatidie ta-
trate how strong this race feeling ran as suggaatcilte hurp cftaecamo].
In his young days. Myfunds n'e 'er>' on'anti1Iceir]

"At the lime I speak of," he. said, take cul>'d steeruga tiekel. I hue!oe-
"nas ithoeaitan a'yo uth and on t-ihed teabfinoi 'at a ateerage

anti'meemployeti-la a comîmiesien passage oule n tnla lie, away anti
bouse 4n Blelast. Iitata weak'avac- us thevanbng lketi tinaeandth Cae
ation anti spanlbite lant a three ndhyseppeare a aneefw raeinger m

e!.tIn a tr lGageowand biet.uthseugit a maulgerie emfrwa ra-

es suggeted the umptof teacamel

rv M cug. Everythii vas pean I cutl
season, whte moran y yiundrds ot Iriain'dk

aurrd s 'ont'a aScoln mifssonpasrk srowd o-ladtrer itntyai a

athé day etmyretun laspenthaider- aid cipp drengot aa boar gthatsthe

of* in trip'- t Glso and brick-. thuhwudb cmorabe n
I made my tri duigthsa'stog. vrtin'-4 pesit,.ni

season when,m yludr so Itrish wei caez - eocheeåtc
labor'ers wentto Scotland õ wól .c w o- abre it tïr e

Thé ay o my etur e std.- .rai chlde gt on boa that.i th

sterage end the deck reserved for
steerage passengers became crowded.-

"As soon as we left Greenock the
sky became overcast and the skipper
predicted a dirty night. He was right.
A raw, cold wind arose which stirred
up an.ugly chopping sea, and sleet
began to fall, which soon changed to
drenching rain. In half an hour it
seemed to me that everyone on board
was either drunk or seasick. It was
so cold on deck that my teeth were
chattering in my head and when I
went down into the crowded stedr-
age I found the atmosphere unbear-
able. It was packed with men, wo-
men and children and here and there
were groups of people passing whis-
key bottles around. Every tine I
passed one of these groups I was of-
fered a drink of whiskey, but I al-
ways declined the offer with the best
grace I could.

"I found the deck cold and wet and
a little less wretched than the steer-
age. One-half of the steerage passen-
gers were Irishmen returning home,
and a nurmber of others as far as I
could gather from their talk, were
Scotch people who were going to see lasted nearly all the way to Blfast.

friends in Ireland. Suddenly iith a tWhenawe urnived there abotît I. dozel

loud whirr-r-o-o" an Irisi laborer of te fightters were in irons, ut titmiloast

struck a quiet looking Scotclimanî in of the rest were too druik to figiht

the face. The Scotchman retorted any more. I made u tp yii iiii aftier

with interest and in two minutes that experience never to travel ste'er-

three or four sets of combatants age ii a Glasgow steamer iin tarvest

were figiting. The sailors came along time again."

SOM1E OLD SAYJNGS.

Not every person whn mîtakes use of
old say'inlgs cai tell their origin. It

migit la inaterestintg t trace ai feN-

of theatittetheir sonrces.

The country editor could ill des-
cribe a local festivity withoiut tlue

aid of "the wee sma' hîours aiant th
tweal," which is found ai nl's l:m

"Death and Doccor lorntbrti:»

Dancing Is never dancing, but peo-
pIe "trip the light. fantastic too,'
for whici expression the editor is in-
debted te no less a personage that
John Milton. "Conspicuous I-y liis

absence" was usei by Lrti Joltn

Russell, who cuoted it fr i 'l'aotus.

"And echo answers w-havre" is "frcim

Lord Byron's "Ilride of Abydos." "Tt

beggars description" is fouii lin An-

tony and Cleotatra."' Whlere iignar-

ance is bliss 'tis folly tobe wivse'' 'Vas

said by Gray in its "Oîle t oEton
ColIege," 'Well begutiis ialif doie''

may be traced back te Horace. -Ac-

cording to her garaient sie cut lier

cloth" was said by 'Dryden in "The

Cock and Fox." Sir John lolt. in

"Sir William Morrs's Case," said,

"The better the day the btter Ithe

deed." "Out of sight, out of mind,"

dates back to 1563, and is found in

Googe's "Epytaphes,Eglogs, and Son-

nettes." "And there, though, last,

not least,' is from Skeltoi's "Colin

Clout," and "Throughthick and thin"

from the "Faery Queen."

"Rare" Ben Jonson gives the ad-

vice to "laugh and e fat." One of

Bishop Horne's sernmons is the source
of "1t is better to wear out than to

rust out," George Wither in a "Poeni
on Christmas'' gives tlie warning

that "Cure will kill a eut," and a

couplet froi John Wolcot's "Expos-

tulary Odes" contains the samie senti-

ment:

"Cure mo our coffin adds a nail, o
doubt,

And every grin se nerry, draws one
out.'

"Nothing venture, nothing have,'

is found in "Five 1-undred Points of

Hitsbandry," by Thonias Tusser.

Churchill, in "The Ghost," said, "The

more haste the less speed." "To go

in one ear and out the other" pro-

bably had its origin in Chaucer's

"One -eare it heurd ut the other it

went out."

Prior, in his 'Epilogue to Luciuas,'.

gave us an adage whicIl is in use

every day. "The gray mare vili prauve
the better horse," 31y dear,ny bet ter

half," was said by Sir Philip Sidney,

in "Arcadia." "Sauce for the goose is

sauce for the gander" is froi "Tie

New Maxims of Tomn Brown," and

another proverb often exeniplificl us

from a fable by Gay:-

"In every age and clime -tve sec,
- Tw tof a trade can ne'er agree."

Ben Jonson, in "The Devil is ai

Ass,'' says that "A burint child

dreads the fire.''"'Tis good toi-ook

before you leap," comes from Martin

Parker's "Excellent New ?ledlev."
Goldsmith tells us that "Inan vants

but little hare below.-""Coming oe-

ents cast their shadows before" is

found in "Lochiel's warning," by

Campbell. "Discrtion is the better

part of valor" occurs in Beaumont

and Fletcher's "A King and no King"

and Shakespeare uses almost the

saine words in "Henry IV."- "The

botter part of valor is discretion, in

which better part I have saved my

life."
Many other sayintgs have been used

with slight variations by several au-
thors. "Comparisons are odious" is

found In Burton's 'Anatomy of Mel-

ancholy,' in Heyward's 'A Woman'

Kileil by indness.' ii Doiln. an iii

George H[erbert. In 'iot Qilixt' wt

read that"Copiliarisos aroffnsiv'.

Thoias ai Keinlis says tlia, 'Of t o

evils the less is toi be' hsni.l and
in Prijets 'Imitations oI lloratce' w

find. "Of two ev ils [ Iaîve iosen i t lie

a st.'. Wordswrth lis resiiinailile

for the statemtentt iliat "The ciil is

father•to the aian,'' but i Laradise

Regain.edI' 3Milton [lad already said -

"The childhoodî shows the iitan
As oiaor'inîîg show's zthe day.

The chamres haveo bl rng îti th

expression ''Ail isnt galai lmait. lilt-

ters.'' 3rddletcn iajves .'AILl is i

gold itait glistns'." Spense'r. iti l.
'Faery Queen'," says. ''Goil is not

all that golden seemîs." Lydgat itas
'n ail that glisiers gold, all is k n

gold that eutward showetli ligll"

Dryden's version is "Ali. as thet'y say,

that glistens is not gold,'' a Clhau-

er, in the 'Cantrary Tale' says

the same thing, but with inore cir-

cuimlocution:-

"But I think tiat which sel thali
as the gol<l

Is naught, as that I have herd
tell.''

"There's luck in oddî numîîabers,"

Lover nakes Rory O'Moore say. And

in "The Merry Wives of Windlsor' we

find, "Good luck lies in odd! nutimbers.

. . . they say there is a divitity in

odd numbers, either iii nativity.

chance or deati." ''leaven never

helps the mat who will not act,"

said Sophocles, and Sir Philip Sidney

put the sane idea in smaller conipass

in "God helps those who helips thema-

selves."

"Hfoly" George Herbert is the ait-

thor or compiler of mtan' sbrewdl

sayings, such as "WouldstI Itou iave

thy cake and keep it, too?" "The

wearer knows where the shoe pinch-

es," "Little pitchers have wide cars,''

"It is poor sport liat is not iorth.

the candle,'' 'God's aills grirtd slow

but sure," 'alfi he wori knows

not how the other lialf lives,'' 'lis

bark is worse than his bite," -"'lhe

burnt child dreads the ire,"'"The
mill cantnot gr.ind with water thiat is

past," 'Whose house is glass muaîst
not throw stones at atinother." ·'Goal

comes to sec w'ithout a bel,"A ili

laborer quarrels with his tools, "To
a close-shorn sheep God gives w'ind

by rneasure." This is probably the or-

igin of the proverb "God tepilers the

wind to the shorn amb," which was

said by Sterne in "Tristan Shanly."

"No Eye Like the
Master's Eye.'"

You are master of your
heatth, and if you do not
attend to duty, the Mame is
easily located. If your blood
Is out of order, Hooc's Sar-
saparilla Witt purify it.

It is the specifie remedy for troubles
of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.

Heart Trouble-"II had beart trouble
for a number of years and different medi-
c!nes failed to benefit me. I tried Hood's
Sarsaparilla and thres bottlea completely
and perfectly cured me." Mx. C. A. FisN,
Wailace Bridge, N. S.

A Safeguard-" As I had lost five chIl-
dren with diphtherla I gave my remaining
two children. Hood's Sarsaparila as they
were subject to throat trouble and were not
very strong. Théy ara now bealthier and
stronger and bave not since had a cold."
Mas. W. H. FLEcKE. Pembroke, Ont.

. Iood's PIlUs curevIr 11es t the nio4rrtating and
pnly aOihartig to take.-withi load's Saspa-rilta.

with belaying pins, which they used
on the fighters,- and scattering thein
put two of the worst offenders in
irons. By this time the deck was slip-
pery% with blood.

"Then a young fellow apparently
not more than 20, but fighting drunk
rushed around and saidi hewanted
the blood of an Irishman. He tried to
get up a fight with several people,
hitting at them even with his bead
until he -as led away b' somie com-
panions. He evidently got all the
fighting he -wanted, for ten inintutes
later I saw. him crying with his face
all covered vith blood and all the
fight gone out of him. A big mran who
saw me looking disgusted tried to
pick a quarrel with me by asking:-

" "What the h-1 do y.ou think you
are ?' Before I had time to reply an-
other man had jostled against him,
and diverted his attention. Words
soon led to blows and others joined
in the fight. It was nearly always

Scotch against Irish andlrisi against
Scotch.

"This niserable state of affairs

Herbert also iotes 'an iproposi's

Clod iisp>oses." This wams fi'st sa..i i hy

Thoinîas a Kenîmis.

A% great manyo or rVn1n1n110 y-
intgs are takei froni Shakespat' \s

alead as ai dor-naai'' nd 'To gie

th' dievil his t i,'Ln aire ftrt I·le r.'

1V." "M ' euh ' cke is 11tti0lou.. is firtt i

"The Tanitig if the Slrew.'' ·Sarew
yourt c'ourage i t li' 'h iaintg pi'-

is fountia ii arhth." Stm' tti-

t ios niia Shakespr' ar iti' itv

to tIte Bible. as, for iistaice, · iTa i
bournte frain l ie t tva\'el1lr l-

turns," hc is used by a worthy

ieaconî ntc a week in ira.'rit
ing. ii tIti'lit'lief tilit it i aS ipi-

iir'ati tot ation.

SMOKING IN BED.

iiail or . hilose tait is rrih

sur.iuai fitnllit' tandl ,b s mt bait-

Lets in the Critiitin'ai a lr tdu lits li s ti

«a e'hrlîc' at the' i twlst'a hLaLspiilt. lil

l'tatlh Vils cat.idll lit- a fire A'R .it hi

r-e wasL îaulSedi lis-y t' i ' 'r i-l tral

p i U îI -l s i - uikl t I ' i lt'i n I

Thm1(1 ighilw p, )ra elicev is fgrbideh -n.1t

te rules aI 1.lIe ilist illit iion, Fir, I

cou ld not i e jaltti' l ti i tailtnt iL'

Smokin litlr sitilaricirmt-i'-

2s bas oten bein res>onsible for iloss

of life--bt wut sljsse i(lo ' wil%

netfooîilislhlyiothe enil tof thi hit'r.
-Dublin Freenian.

DISTASTE FOR SOLDIERING.

A. ntmber of recruitig s'r is
for the British ariîy were tol fi. .1

fewt inonthas ago, to leat up a alis-

trict iii a retinote part of the Sottish
iigliltnds, where crofters 'ar ai ri-
cîrious liveliihooanl dttî tlie poiiilation

is sparse. Wien. after'i tir.'e t lis-
enîerget ic work, t ley retur.'il to the
depot tu relport progress, u(nle, Iickier
thana lis colleatgues, brouglit, alonig
witha hii ai raw-bod lfighlatir',
aidI tle ex iiture involved in briig-
inag this solitary laitmh to the folat 'ti i-

ceede-de two htndred ponîtids.This lois
not bole well for the ready tnlist -
ment of te new Scotch uitrds regi-

lent, il ilis to be coifiti ito Seoifs-
mna.a ScotlatdL -contibutes a very

sinail portion of the recruits toi tie

arny every year, and the dislike' t
soîldiering is mon th igcase.--Argt-

naut.

THE SPIING MONTHS.

Are inust likely to find your blood im-
ptre and )acking in ·the red corpusiscles
which enable it to carry iourishrnent
to the nerves and otier organs.
''herefore you feel weak, tircd and
lîstless and are troubled with spring
humors. Relief is givenby ilood's Sar-
sapaîîtriIla hvbich purifies, enriches and
vitalizes the blocud.

Hood's Pills cures biliotusness. Mail-
ed for 25 cents by C. 1. lood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

FonCroisiers.<lendls, St. Antihony'e
me.dalsLittilhîaîlet S St. An.

tInny aa«nd CanceJled P nue Masn,
write te Agenley Ietlehem A postolc
ScItoisi, 153 Silà- nirteet, Yontreai,

Bri Habit Home

e

~ s'- -

Pedlar's Steel Shingles
and Siding

Are water, fire, lightning and
storm proof, and being con-
structed by' nodern nachinery
from the best stock obtainable,
are superior to any similar goods
on the market.

Sold by all dealers.
Do not accept any others

that are " just as good," but
get the genuine, oli reliable

"The Pedlar Patent."
Made only by

Pedlar fletal Roofing Co.
OSHAWA, CANADA.

We are treating and curing mnore Iti nttrosnlwl cTaa'l it ib
patients than any other drink cure in rico ot Uta flttaîk. ai Mcteineti
the warld. This is because we treat 'flic Trancfor Boake will hc eseîl rr< ibei7th
our patients at their home, savinge tltii3.ttMas cot.. uth dtix,.ia'cliVU.Tbe Arnnuid(laperai Meeting ri the Sbire-
the thune, expense and publicity of an holaars %vlulibcld rt the (lire oftaelianie
inetitute treatment; because we useLatNluneal,lauredîiy. telt dî>uf Juno
no hypodermic injectidns with their next, aI N'nît

bad effects, but gi'o >ealthful tonies; B d'aNiRdD r
because we not only antidote the 4345 Canerai Manager.
drink crave, but cure thediseased con-
ditions arising frorin the use of intoxi. Toflet Articles.
cants.

By our systen of correspondence,
each patient receives individutal care SPECIALTIES cf
and instructions. We have re-
ceived the highest and best endorse-

ments of a·ny cure in the world, fron FOR THE HÂLEt
leaders among men whose corn- CASTOR FLUI> ......... -cents
mendation the whole world could
not buy. Among those who vouch for FOR THE-TEETE:
our treatment are Ri-v. Father J.
Quinlivan, pastor of St. Patrick's;
Rev. Father E. Strubbe, vicar of St. FOR TEE SKIN:
Ann's; Rev. Father 1. A. McCallen, St.
Pa.trick's; Rev. Canon Dixon,rector of
St. Jude's; Rev. M. Taylor; pastor of' ENRY R. ORAY.
Centenary Methodist Church. Partical-
lars and teeatise on Alcohelisi.m somt
fres on application in plained sealed
envelope. Address '- I Phulianî' rèsrlpteannrParedofibb

oixoI CURE C.t40ik Ave, aatiord e al at the

TI4mieiîy .eB.k tMntel n n fe

- at -

IMPROVED

1rainService
2Y2 Hours Each Way

BETWEEN

iontreal and Ottawa,
Lv. Montreal 7.30 a.r Arr. Ottawa t 11.20'a.m.

t 9.40 a.m. " t 1 2120 p.mo.
t 4.05p.m. " t .

5.50 p m. " " O.O0pr
Lve. Ottawa t U 25 a.m. Ar. Montreal 950 ni.4  5a m . ' " 1.µaaa .

. .t 4 s0 p.»m. " " 6.50;. m.*1 6 .35 pî. " " 
9 l45 p r.

SDaiyf. t Daily.exceptlSuday.

Noletieasndy Eehsool,. &e.. desiring

ta secure chnice lates for excurr.inne to Otter.
burn a rk, Richleeu, Park uyghgabe

Springa. St. Lanrence *Park, Cinrk'n
sl&nd, e., should make immediate taps. -

cation.

City Ticket Offiee, 137 St.JamnesaStreet
alnilBonamventare Stauion.

NOTICE ia hereby girun tlatAbertire
Prnbant. wife of Edward Kitrnan. fthe
City fi' Mîntrcal, in the Pruvîceu Quebec

wil aP.ltoi Iho Pariiaient of Canadi. «t tiwnext sssion ti.creou for a 1ill of Divorce, fram
ber hauband, Edwurd Kieriat, of the nshi ity
of Mnntreai.tn the ground ofcrueity,aliter>,and deeciiIl nDated at the City ofM ortreal. Province utQuebec. this ninth day of Mairch. 18L9.WM. E. MOJUNT.
36-.7 Solicitnr lor Applient.

COWAN'S
IIYOIENIC

COCOA.
'ruE <'OWA N CO.. TOtRONTO.

PIHON'INCE 0F QU1 EthEL,
Z Cri T i i T It i:i,

No. ls:>.
IN Tl'E SUPEIII>l2 COURT.

Iltme eDelimni July of ie City iid Di.-
tr 0 ir alontreaiI. ife if .ein lin pi ist'arne.

Jewlle, o th ane plae, tduly authlorized lby
ai .liie o i i St I'erî i urt, hair, is. i îliy,
iken tti i in j - ritnit as to lied andu
lbo.ardl rn her liislnil.

Montreal, 28th April,1.
UIEAUlIIN, CA RDINAL,

l.ORAîNGER & ST. GERMAIN.
Ci-5 AitLornels for Plintilf.

TELEPHON ES:
Bell, East 1235. Merdiants, 563

The Co-operative
Funeral Expeuse Sociefy,

1756 St. Catherine St, . -ý N ,

UNDERTAKERS
and EI1BALMERS.

W. A. WAYLAND, . . Mainnger.

The .L.argest and Beiis Equipped
Society in Canada.

Always cairrisi on hand a compete stck of
iiaskets. Coins, tobes. Crepea, G loves,

Etc , Etc.

Private Cochues ned Lnnus.
SNPECIA LT V-Eauîloalm Inag.

PRECES-'ery Moderae.

To ils members. the Society agrees t afornishî at
ieathi a tosewool finish or Cloth-covered

cofin, a beLutiful decoratLIon ofthe mOrtuary
room, and a first class lirse'.

Termis of Naberilption ire -,fi followab

From Birth t àyenars fi' ago...$1 (0 Yearly.
5yearsto30".75

" 30 " '.45 " " ,.. 100 "''45 "55 " '" .. 150
"55 " "l15" " ... 2.50

Telephone ir drap us a card. and ouragent
will calla o ive sou more information.

VILLE MARIE BANK.
NOTICE is ereby g.ven thaît a Dividend Of

Thee par cent, for lhe current half-year
(iakirîg a total of Six pier cent. for tahe yearl
u pon the Pnid-u i'apital Stock of* t his Instil.i-rion lim been dec'nreil. nd that the ome willhe iayable at i loi d Office ani ai its
lir:neh.s. on snd afler TiIUIRt'IA Y, theo First
duv~ tif Junea rciex

'rh 'rransfer Boioks woi ho cloised from thea
17' h toi the 3st of May> next, bothl doa in-
alusive.

'The Annoual Genceral Mfcoing of the Share-
hoîlîlers will be hie-d ai ttee [muad Offce, on
T UESDAI', the 20th Jatte nexrt, tat non.

Bys order oif thei [Boal,
W. WVEiR,

42-5 •President:.

JAG9UES CARTIER BANK
IVIDENO No. 67.

NOTICE is he.eby given thbat a Div'idenad of
Titrai 3 PearCent.for liha six correctmuen. ha.
niîiil to the rata of 'ix Peor Cent. per «an,
has-been declatredenr thai Puid'u. CaOnit i Stock

I
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lh rue Yitness and otoicCrnicIel,
Printed ani Publlsbed by the Tru3 Witness P. & P. Co., Llmited,

205 S. James Street. Ientreal, Canada.

ÀP. O. BOX 1138.

·->SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-

CITY OF MONTREAL, Delivered,

OTHER PARTS OF CANADA, - -

UNITED STATES, - - -

IEWFOUNDLAND, - - -

GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND and FRANCE,

- - $1.50

1.00

- 1.00

- 1.00

- - 1.50
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All conimmun oations should be addressed to the Managing Directoi
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TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

ICthe English Speaking Catholics of Montreal and of thisProvince consulted tnoirbeut interests,they wouid soon makeof the TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous ana power-ful Catholic papers in this country. i heartlly bless those whoencourage thisexacllent work.
t PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

SATURDAY,.......................MAY 13,1899

SECTIONALISM. having a representation on the police
.-.-.--.... bench. The question is wliether thle

.It would be anmusinig, if the subject vhrole Recorder shall sit on the lie
%vere not a very serious one, to rec- ense commission or which of him. It
produce and comment upon, week af- is in this particular sphere thait tih(
ter week, the remarks of the l'rotest- minority lias been most restive ait ie-
ant Press of Montreal, on the sub. ing unrepresenterd, and in the pasi
0f sectionalisn. In the llorald a ew donineered over by mnca who openily
days ago ve read tie following air' flouted their prejudices aigainst hav-
ticle which we reproduce in full, for ing saloons planted amiong them."'
a purpose that we shall imiiiediately We mîust confess thait we prefer the
explain. It is lheaded "Sectionlism." outspoken sectionalisn of the "Star'

"It is unfortunate, ut a ntie wien and the "Daily Wjitness" to the "soft
the only defence w'hichl is offerert on sawder'' of the Ilerald. It is only a
behalf of civic officials who are utter- fev weeks since the "Ilerald" advoc-
ly incapable is that they aire Frer:ch- ated that the Eiglislh-sp)eaking Re-
Caiadian, that IL neasure of jistificat- corder should be Mr. Veir - that, is
·tion for this kind of sectioialismia to say, that lie should he a Protest-
should be furmislhed by the publica- ant. Wihat was that but. un appeal to
tion in a leadinig iewspapear of a pair- sectioialisn ? Is it nîot timte, there-
agrapghl like this :- fore, as the ''Ierrald'' stutes that

"The Fire Coniittee is to meett oin "lthre strongest îprotests igainst sec-

Thursday to fill the vacanît callain- tionalisn in civic affa:rs cone front
cy of No. 1. Station. Tihe vaic:-isy i u the Protestant portion of tie popula-
caused by Capt. G utlhrie accet1i!ng an.. tiona:" foi not only have tie 'Star"
other position out of the city. T r and t ic'Daily Witiness" openl.I p-
are quite a iumîîber of apipiýl,.:iats for' jîeaiecd to sectioialisim in th lrart icles
the position, whiclh iy tle w .- wlicl we have quoted, but tihe '·er-
longs to a l'rotestant. Amiîg thel ald" itself did the saine thing in ad-
applications are Foreiim .hb..., vocatiig Mr. Weir''s .ailpoinitmjaeiatimail

Foreman Gordon and EliginmaeeT T- .*v it repeats the offence in th labeginning

or. It is said the position w-ill go itn of the above iiuoted article, where it
31r. Gordon, w-ho is entitle t t ihe says that "tle oiy lefence whicl is

position by senliority aiil reliti, - offerecit on belialf of civie ollicials wNho
What lias mr. G oirdonIi*s religion to arei utterly inaîcap.able is that thliey

do witl the duties of lire cat:n ' are Frech-Cadianris." Who are the
Why tack on to the legitiiate quali- civic otlicials who are 'mtterly iii-
fication of seniority the claim that capable, anal who is it thaut offers ais
lie is a Protestant ? "their only defence" thle fart that

"Appeals to sectionalisi sucla as thy are French-Canadiais?" We chal-

thae above, which- was taken from the lenge the- "Herahl ta ianswer these

"Star," contribute neither ta) thre tiluestioIs.
glory of Protestantism nor the ellici- The plain fact of the matter is that
enîcy of the civil service. the four Protestant ew'spa[ers of

''The strongest protest against sec- Moitr-eal- for the ''Gazette' repro-
tionalisin in civic alTairs cone froum duced the "Star's" article -- havae
the Protestant portion of the popuala- all along been appealing, and success-
tion, and yet we have thenm accused, fiully appealing, to sectionalisn, somne
on the strength of thre above para- openly like the ''Star' andthe "Daily
graph, of croat'ing sectionalism. ThLI Witness," and the other two in a
"True Witness" last week based the round-about waîy like the "Iera-dt"
following comment ipon it :- and the ''Gazette." The French ('ana-

"Some friends of the "Truc Wit- dian press adopts the saine policy.
ness" kave found fault with it for And the result is, as the "True Wit-
advocating the right of Irish Catho- ness' has frequently pointed out, that
lics to certain publie positions. They between these two sections our otwi
forget that it is not the "Truc Vit- suffers considerably. It is not so long
ness" that lias created this system of since that we had an Irish Catholic
sectionalisin; it is the English-speak- Recorder, an Irish Catholic ivA Ai-
ing Protestants and the Fi'ench Cana- torney, and an Irish Catholic '.s.ist-
dians. So long as this systeni exists ant City Clerk, tnot to mention oiler
the "Truc Witiiess'" will continue ta proiinenmt civic positions heldl :v .lr-
champion the interests of Catholics ish Ca.tholics. Tliese posit.ioils are
whose language is English, and who now all hlid either by Icgi:-s cak-
have a riglht to certain public posi- ing Protestants or Frenchi-Canadianis,
tions. The Frencl-Caiidians and En- althotagh Irisli-Catholics h tir aill
glish-speaking Protestant newspipers along been increasing liniu'ars h.
have no Iesitation in speaking out the city. So coiplietely, iandei, L
in behalf of those they represent." . our peole been ostraciesedii neis

It must be perfectly cear that we is proved by the article -;inavi fi onmi
cannot hope for an abatemeit of the "Daily Witness," he i .nali-a-
those racial and religious prejudices, speaktng nianority is actually claiaied
vhich so often f urnish protection to to be the Protestant inoriv : "li ' :i

inefficient officials and stan'd betwee Recorder,"' it says in its owi yle,
the taxpayers and reorganization of ''is nov two ieople, ome 'f whinaa e
civic services, if appeals to sectional- Eniglish-speakiig, as a .nnessmn' to
isn continue to be inade -- however the minority." Wlere 'fo English-
unwarrantably - on belialf of that speaking Catholics come il ? .^.re : not.
section af the population whlich mnost thîey as stronîg a minority ais i he Prao-
vigor'ously inveighîs against thiema.'' testant mainority' ? H-ow miuch lonmger'

On the ver'y samie evening thaut the are we going ta tolerate thmis exmclmus..'
''Heraid'' published the foregoinag ar- ion ?
ticle, its Protestau t. contemporary
contained the following editorial par-
agraph :

The law says that the license com-
miissioners of the city of Montreal1
shall be 'the two judges of sessiondi
and the Recorder. The.Recorder is
now two people, one of wbom is Eng-

-'lish-speaking, as a concession to-the1
minority, and to make up for not

GOIN3- BAOK TO CHRIST. ,

Under this title the "Daily Wit-
ness'"'- devotes a whole' page to the re-
port of a sermon preached by the
Rev. W. D. Reid, in Taylor Presby-
terian Church, in this city. The ser-
mon is an earnest plea for the appli-
cation-of thue Golden Rule to business

qHE~RE~ WIS~Â'u

b.
-t"

of America, explains why lie was cer-
tanly one of the most extensively
consulted men on this side of the oc-
can. The consultations asked him on
theological points were so numerous
that lhe had to devote a portion of
lus sleeping hours to correspomiiî!.'re,

.and his daily mail was always very
large."

Here we have the life and labors of
the lamented theologian most admir-
ably summarized. One of our mod-
ern novelists in speaking of the im-
possibllity for some men to , hide
themsolves from the world, or to es-

1~.
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operations, especially manufacturir
industries. That is a good plea, an
is therefore, ail riglht so far as .
goes. It is when 31r. Reid goes on t
talk about the existence of evidenc
that the people are now beginning t
"go back to Christ" that we fin
fault with him. This talk about ti
world "going back to Christ" is es
sentially Protestant. Whien the Pro
estant heresy star'ted its excuse Va
that -t vas V'going back to Christ.'
Where vere the Christians befor
Protestantism started ? Surely the
wer uot far away from Christ, fc
He pronised to be with them a
days, even to the consummation a
the world. And He is with the Chur
still, and lias been since He imad
that solenia promise. From the day
of the Apostles Catholic children haV
been duly baptized, and, on reachini
the age of reason, have been taugh
the saving truths w-hici He conmi:
sioned His Churchi to teach. T:
word of God, like the maercy of Go
endureth forever. Iis promise iso
necessity truc for ail time. It i
simily the love for novelty, the per

r, plexity brougit about by privat
judgnient, the vain seeking after doi
trines that will recommend then
selves to their incividual mental de
sires, that suggest ail this Protest
ant talk about "going back t
Christ." Going back! Why Christ.
here with us, and bas been with u
simce the Apostles' days, and wi
abide wvith us till the end of time.

As to the application of the Golde
Rule to the manufacturing and othe
business, here is a paragraph whic
we reproduce from the "Providenc
Visitor," which is a soiewhat sug
gestive commentary on Protestan
attachmient to the Golden Rule :-

"Thie Chesebrough Vaseline Coai
e pany ls onCesbthre biggest concern-
e in the country and the naine o
- Chesebrough appears on nearly e

t cry vaseline bottle. It appears tha
e Dr. Chesebrough, proprietor of ti

company, was somewhat of a bigot
t His will has just been filed for pro

bate in Elizabeth, N. J. After leavinî
- large amounts to various Methodis

concerns, the residue of the estat
anounting to over $200,000, is to ba
expended and used in founding and

t naintaining an orphan asyluin h
Summit, to be known as the Chese

brough Protestant Orphan Asyluii
It is expressly stipulated that no or
plans of Catholic faith shall be ad
mîitted.,

FATHER ROUXEL DEAD.

On Friday morning last at the ilo

tel Dieu Hospital, in this city, in his

sixty-ninth year, calmly and silently

passed away one of the most import'

ant menibers of the Order of St. Sul-

pice, in the person of the late Fatier

Rouxel, professor of theology at the

Grand Seninary. His funeral service
was lheld on Londay last, at the

Church ofi Notre Dane. We could not

better illustrate the esteei,

love, and veneration, in i wiicli

that learned, saintly and de-
voted priest, vas hield, - even

hy non-Catholics-than by reproduc-
ing soine of the connients which the
leading Protestant organ, the 'Daily

Vitness" made, on receiving the news
o! his dernise. Although Father Roux-

'afposition and duties dreiv liaîî
aîvay from the great wvorld, and"
made lis life one of almost nonastic
simplicity and obscurity, yet his
grand and highly useful career was
such, that even those outside of the
pale of the Church thus pay tribute
to his great worth and bis wonder-

fui services. The "Witness" says :-
"Hyacimthe Rouxel wvas born at

Valogne, diocese of Coutance,
France, bn 1830. He entered the Semn-
inary o! Coutance la 1848, and after
studying there for five years wvent toa
P>aris lu 1853. He wasordained priest
the following year, and hav-ing joined
the Order of St. Sulpice, came toa
Canada la 1854. Immediately upon
his arrivai he wvas appointed pr-aes.s-
or of theology im the Monitreal Grand
Seminary, and lias renmained there
aven since.

''While the long cancer af Abbea
Rouxel as a professor o! theology ex-
cluded him fromu thec outside wvorld,
anîd lait him alumost unknowni to thîe
laity, it brought hlm into contact
withi thousands of theological stud-

cuits now dispersed as pastors an il
mnissionarnies thrnoughotut the conitin-

cuit. His experience aund lenaning hnd
mnade hîim au authîority an theaologic-
al questions, and thbs, coupuled with
hais wtide connections wivth the clerg.v

cape apprecation a d gratitude
of mankind 'wrote :-

"A L'oyola - night cover. lis head
with a cowel, and clothe hinself in
the garb of humiility; yet li could ne-
ver become obscure." Greatness, true
greatness will ever assert itself, des-
pite ail preca;utions, to the contrary.
It lias been so with thousands 'of
those chosen ones vho have been
granted the glorious m'ssion of the
priesthood; and Abbe Rouxel was one
of their number. Truly could he say,
w lien the final hour approached:
"bonum certamen certani." Nes. t'u-

ly, he 'kept the faith"; lie "ran
ran his course;" "he "fought.
the good fight;" and nov that
Faith is his glory and reward; that
course constituteshds richesttreasures
before the Almighty; the battle of life
lias ended in a victory, such as not
every one is called upon to enjoy.
Behind him remain the effects of his

great works; before him lies the re-
cord of those great achievements, and
for us is the duty of repeattng, from
our heart, the words he so often saig
with fervor and devotion: "Dona ei
requiem."

to get itdnless tlhe minority are pur-

posely; b]ind, they must see that thlere

is no desire to ostracise, on the part
af thé great bulk of the nation. The

correspondence closes with the fol-

lowing paragraph

"In any case a fatal blow has been

struck at the old ascendancy. Protest-
ants, once the masters, unless they

come to throw themselves into the

general national life of the country,
fall into the position we are told

they largely occupy in the Province

of Quebec, where they carry ou nmuch

of the trade of the country, are an-

tirely respected, but are largely shuit

out from patronage and pay - their

ambitious youth finding careers in

Great Britain, India, and the colon-

ies. 'Protestants have now lost most

of what they might have lost under

Home Rule. They rmay yet come to

realize that in Local Assembly for Ir-

ish affairs containing a certain nuc-

leus of Protestant'mcembers from Ul-

ster, and feeling themselves )Irish,

they would really have more holdup-

on the country than through the col-

lective management- of local affairs

by the Impérial Parliament.,"

One of the arguments most frre-

quently urged by Irish Candians. In

favor of Home Rule for Ireland has,

invariably, been that the Protestants
of Ireland, need have no fear of the

majority of their Catlic feilov-
countrymen, with the example of the

Province of Quebec before their eyes.

It w-ill be news ta people here, in this

Province, that theP rotestants are

shut out from patronage and pay."

Vhîen we consider how few the Prot-

estants are, as conpared with the

Catholics, it is indeed striking, that

they should have so much patronage

and so much pay as well. The corres-

pondent of the Postmustehave drawn
lis inspiration rain some very unre-

liable source. Politically the Protest
ants in this province have always
had fan more thantheir share of the
gaod things going. Before and since

cofederation they have never had
caoseorcomplaint. They have and

sti vhavetheir representation Laute
Govermiments af Ottawa and Québec.

Not only have they had ministers but
deputy ministers as well. In the judi-
ciary af the province, they are repres-
euated, away beyond what their num-
bers entitle them to. In our Court of

Appeals, they have two out of six.

The Acting-Chief Justice of the Super-
ior Court of the Province is a Protes-

tant, and amongst the superior jud-
ges, not less than six are non-Catho-
lics. Only the other day, the joint re-
cordership of this city was given, to
a Protestant and a French Canadian.
Go xvlre you wil, tarthe City Hall,
or to any of the public departnents,
provincial or municipal, and you will
find that the fat billets have in a

large ieasure fallen to the men, who

do not profess the creed of the îaj-
ority. Then in iiiîatters o! cduca.iauî,

\Vhiere under the sun is a iniiority so

well treated as ini this Province ? .No
one ever dreamns of interfering with
their righîts or privileges. Yet the

world knows, the treataent that has
been ineted out to the Catholic mimn-

ority, in other provinces, in the re-
cent past. Evidenitly those who pre-
dict for the Protestant uminority in
.reland, harsh treatient fromi their
Catholic brethren, mîust sec elsewhere
thau to the Province of Quebec, for

a precedent upon which to base thir

prophecies. Just as in the recent Ir-
ish elections the minority has had its
feelings respected in the question of

chairmanships, as pointed out by the

coresspondent, so in this Province,
for years and years, Protestants have
been elected to Parlianment, in con-

stituencies where the Catholic ma-

jority is overwhelming. It is very
nîuch ta be regretted, that thiese
things are not more widely, known- .
and that for the purpose af defeating
thîe juist aspirationsoaia peoaple, state-
anents should be made, that are utter-
ly, at varance with the truth. •

NATIONAL SOCIETIES.

An accounît af the insolvencey o! thea

society, knowni as the Uniîted Friendcs

la the neighboring Republic, is wvell

.wvorthy the perusal ai aIl thmose ln-
terested la fraternal inusurance associ-
ationis. It is the old story, and ami
oft repeated oaîe. Blad mianagement
las brought great. loss and sad dis-
a.ppoinîtmenit taoa. numrber o! personîs,
whlo for years have beaun paying ia
preiunms, ouf. o! thîeir liard arnu-
iungs. It behîooves ail memabers af mu-

r. - --------
þPhsing, to be able tbrefer- to the
proceedings of th~e lafe meetin-g, of
alf.the city-branches of the C. M. B.
A., of Canada, held in St. Patrick's
Hall; ' on last Sunday evening. . The
Grand Président Mr.= Michael Hackett
was present, and delivered a very ap-
propriate , address. On the platform
were the Rev. Fathers Martin Callag-
han and Strubbe, Mr.,Justice Curran,
many prominent gentlemen interestei
in the association. The feature of the
evening was an address by.Rev. Fath.
er Auclair, P.P., of St. Jean Bap-
tiste Parish, on the, constitution and
general . features of the C. M. B. A.
This pronouncement was, perhaps,
the most important yet made in that
connection. Father Auclair, as is well
known, is not only a good priest, el-

oquent and zealous, but enjoys, des-
ervcdlY, the repu.tation of being a

deei manof business. He stated, that

he had not joined the association
hurriedly, but after mature consider-
arion. Amongst the French Canadian
clergy, he stated lie was the first

priest to becone a nember. For that
reason, he had been mistaken in

many instances, for an Irish clergy-
man, and was not infrequently s.tyl-
ed Father O'Clair. This remark was

enthusiasticallY greeted. Speaking of

the business aspect of the association
he said that hs considered the soci-

ety safe and based upon such princi-
ples as to insure its durability. -le
gave statistics showing, how oftei
societies, that provid-ed a grea-t deal
or a 1ttle money, had come to grief,
and urged all those, who wished to

make a secure investinent for their
families to become members of the C-
M. B. A., which affords guarantees of
being able to meet its engagements.
Such testimony is of the highest va-
lue, more especially, as the Rev. Fa-
ther expressed this hope, that soon
every clergyman In the Province of

Quebec, would follow his example
and become not only a member, but
an advocate of the C. M. B. A.

At the same time members should
be assiduous in their attendance and
strive to increase membership. An-
other thing that should not be over-
ooked, is the mortuary tables. Medi-
cal examiners, whose reports allow
persons of weak constitutions. to be-
:omes members, thus throwing burd-
ans upon the association, within a
short period of their admission,
should be held to strict account, and
removed from their important func-
ions. The monthly journal of the as-
sociation, occasionally shows, that
suficient care is ot exercised in
every instance by nedical examiners.
This oughit not to be tolerated. The
C. M. 13. A. is to be congratulated
upon the great success of its business,
ipon its rapidly growingreserve, nowl
Lniounting to $80,000, and upon the
fliciency of its management; but the
ank and file of its menbers nust
not forget, that eternal vigilance is
he safeguard for the future, in their
association, as well as in ail other
raternal organizations.

- RESCUING THE LITTLE ONES.
e-

- With the zeal which he brings to

the performance of every good work
lie undertakes-and they are numer-

s ous-Cardinal Vaughan is vigorously
carrying out his "crusade for the Re-
scue of Infants" in the British Met-
ropolis. His Eminence asks funds to
enable him to provide officers or ag-

h ents to attend the police-courts on
e behalf of juvenile offenders, so as to
- prevent thema from being sent to re-

t formatories where their companions
and surroundings wouldhave an evil
effect upon their whole after-life; to
enlarge the capacity of existing Ca-

- tholic orphanages and to erect addi-

tional ones; to provide self-support-

ing homes for work-ing boys and
girls; to provide homes where
youths of both sexes who had been in
prison may be received and cleansed,

t so to speak, of their prison taint, as
ewell as being afforded facilities of
e earning honest livelihoods; and, final-
Sly, a home for juvenile cripples.

n The aim of the Cardinal is not
n merely to rescue parentless and

friendless Catholic boysand girls fron
vicious environments and place thena
on the path that leads to good citiz-
enship and well-conducted member-
ship of society, but also set thleir feet
upon the road to eternal salvation.
Wealthy Protestant proselytising iii-
stitutions have highly-paid agents on
the look-out for such children in or-

s der to rob them of their faith.
'When it is stated by those whioa ue

in a position to know the facts, tlîat
a large nunber of unfortunate Catho-
lie children are. annually gathered in
Protestant proselytising institutiOnls

in the British capital ailone,
the necessity for such a project
of rescue work as that advocated by
Cardinal \aughan becomes ut once
apparent.

IRELAND AND QUEBEC.

The Dublin correspondent of the

New York Post, bas written a letter,
surveying the field of action in ire-
land after the recent elections. Oi the1
whole the tone of the correspondence 1

is not unfavorable to the popular
cause. Sumnarizing the results, lie
places the figures as follows
Leinster........222Popular 82CoEmervativeq
Ulster.......... 96 Popular 80 Conservative
Connaught..... 81 Popular 20 nuservativo
Munster ........ 1.3 L-dPopular 9 Conservaive

.36 Popular 113Censervative
It will be seen, that the popularj

majority is overwhelming. As is 1
pointed out, however, by the corres-t
pondent even with this result, there
is evidence of that spirit of fair play
which characterizes the majority; of
the Ia.ish race. Thus, in striking con-
trast with the narrow mindedness of

the recently ruling class, there is the
pleasing feature of liberality on the
part of the yesterday down trodden
majority. The correspondent says :-

'In no voting district, so far as I
can learn, in which the Conservatives
voters are in a majority, lias a Popu-i
lar represeitative been returned. In
in a majority, Conservatives havet
many in whiich the Popular party isa
been returned. In a considerable numii-
ber of the councils in which the Pop-I
ular party is in a large majority,a
and vhere, naturally, a Popular V
chairman has been elected, the vice-
chair lias been givei to a Conserva-
tive. In some of the Northern councis
in which the Conservatives held a ina- ]
jority of but one, they have exercised

their power in appointing Conserva-g
tives in both chairs." f

Perhaps, after a time, this intoler-
ant section,mray be induced to exhibit P
more liberality tn their own fewa
strongholds, out of consideration for i
those, in whom they will be interest- b
cd, irn the vantage points of the mia-
jority af the people.. At all events, it
is pleasing, ta notice, that when lib.- ~
erality .was shown it wasintbe rank i

eand file af tbe people. Na better evi- .
dence could be given of the spirit thait i
animates the majority. As the people .-
aspire ta Home Rule, and 'are likely a

THE QJESTIO 0F
MIXED IARRIAGES.

A1 ebrew, who describes hinself as
''in love with a Catholic girl,"

wrote to the New York Sun that his

parents objected to his mîarrying the

young woian, and lie asks our con-

temporary what lie ougit to do ab-

out it. Tine editor wi'isely replies that

unless this Jew is prepared to become
a Catholic, lie lad better give up the

thought because "radical and irre-
concilable differences of religion are
sure to destroy the harmnony of mar-
ried life." A few days later a young
wonan (who aigus herself "Violet,"
and who is evidently not the one re-
ferred to in the previous letter) in-
fornied the sane journal that for two
years a young Hebrew bas been danc-
ing attendance upion hier; that she
never thought of asking him tao
change his religion for hber,' but that
lue lately insisted thiat she should ab-
andon her religion after their mar-
riage. "This I could never do,"
writes the naive dansel, "as I was
brought up a strict Catholic." The
Sun mai congratulates lier on naking
this discovery before it is too late.
'One or the other wo.uld have ta

yield in the matter, or wretchedness
would surely result,' adds the scribe.
"Both Christians and Jews are righut
in opposing inter'marriages between

tien whien on either side there is
any strength of religious conviction."

The advice is excellent, but we are
ioved to say that "Violet" was not
as strictly bred-in the faithi as shie
thinks. If she were, she vould never
have thought of marriage with i11

non-Catholic, muci less a, Jew; and,
n any casa she would not have nade
an editor man-even the editor of the

Sun-her confidant aid- father-confes-
sor.-The Ave Maria.

Blessed is thé man, who has the gift
of making friends,. for -iLs ane o!ef
God's best gifts. It involves ' many
things, but.above all is the poweror,
going out o onie's self and see;ng and
appreciating whitever is noble and
oving'in another man.

tual benefit organizations, to follow
closely the affairs of the society, .witli
wvhiichi they are connected. These or-a
ganizations are calculatedto do greatt
good, and they have had splendid re-
sults, in many quarters, and more es-
pecially in Canada. Honest and cap-
able men have been iii nearly every
nstance, in charge of our mutual
benefit societies, but, because things
have gone on so well in the past,
that is no reason .for relaxing vigil-
ance. Every member should read the
reports of the association to which 0
he belongs, and make it a pâint to.

attend as many meetings of the.-

branch, with which he is'connected, a
as possible. In this connection, it is I



îGllIwÀÙft RANUEB7 CORNER,
The usual weekly cl assainstruction Pre-sident. L T. Kearns, who is an

of the Gaelic Societywas heid in their old supporter of-the. "True Witness"

roooms on Saturday evening, and jud- and- riovincial Treasurer of tshe or-

ging by the attendance it is evident g.anization presidéd. nis project toe

that a majority of the menibers do build lup this Division, as reportel

not -know' thatthe meeting nigits are someweeksago in these coluns, bas

changed. F'reiident Lavelle wont been very successful, and in conse-

-through the regular routine of in- quence twelve candidates were initia-

.struction. The attendance, however, ted and the applications of ten others

was anythingbut satisfactory, prob-- received.-

ably the hot veather tas sonething The Division will hold its annai

·te do with t; It isabsolutely neces-, picnic.and games on Labor Day, pro-

-sary that the Hibernian zKnights vided permission is granted froi

should attend the classes while a the County Board of Directors anid

chance remains,- to learn the grand that as almost a foregone conclusion.

.old language as I am· creditly' in- as the county officers wish to encoir-

formed the Captain will drill the age the social intercourse of the nome-

boys on Boston Common, in June, bers. A delegation from the Iibermsi-

1900, in their.native language, that an Knights consisting of privates

swiil certainly be one point in their .Eeaver, O'Brien and Ward, swere pro-

favor towards winning the flags. sent, in connection with the annual
entertainment, and to which brother

St. Mary's Court, No. 164, C.O.F-, O'Brien made allusion in a spirited

held a largely attended meeting in manner, at the close of which, the

:St. Mary's Hall, on last Thursday Division resolved unanimously to

.evening, Chief Ranger Dunn presiding. give the "warriors" all the assist-

A large amount of important busi- ance possible to make thoir entertains-

ness was transacted. A committee ment a success.

mras appointed to take charge of the

-annual excursion to Cornwall on Do- The funeral of the late Jas. Spelles-

minion Day, and is composed of some sy, a respected member of Division

thirty members. The comimittee has No. 1, A.O.H., was held on last Sat-

.elected the following officers :- urday msorning, from his late resid-

Mr. Jas. Morley, chairman;Mr. Alex. ence on Seigneurs street, and vas

Bissett, secretary; and Mr. J. O'- very largely attended, the pall-bear-

'Rourke, treasurer. It is the intention ers w-ere four members of the Division

.of the committee to make the occa- of which he was an oldi member, hav-

.sion a field day and reunion of the ing joined shortly after its organsiza-

.Catholic Foresters of the Ottawa tion. Amongst those present vere :

Valley, and with this object in view, Mr. Hugi McMorrow, President Div.

.a sub-committee consisting of Messrs. No. 1; Mr. Patrick Scullion, Treasur-

Morley and O'Rourke were appointed er, Division No. 1; Mr. John O'Neill,

to visit Ottawa and the neighboring Mr. John Ryan. and a large delega-

cities, and make arrangements with tion froi sister divisions. The inter-

-the different oraganizations te co- ment was in the family burying plot

*oiperate with then in carrying out in Cote des Neiges Cemetery.
this idea.

One of "The F ting Race," by The event of the season wili take

Mr. John Dodd, written specially for place on the 19th inst., when the
ft.hJohn "True witn e wciie or Hibernian Knights will hold theis-

-tc -Truc Witness Iwish te -cati third annual concert and ball, ts the
with interest by the Iri pepl ArIory of the Victoria ifles. t
-Canada. Johnny is a charter member vill without doubt be an interesting
of th-e Order of Hibernians of this ti d u e ain Irish

city, and poet laureate of the organi- esentandsh iy of t eadingIrist
zation.anThhsvcontribution bringsnmenzation. Tbia contribution bri'iigs usetion of being present, amongst them

:back to that bright Septenber even- the Hon John Costigan ex-Ma3ror
ing some seven years ago, when I C
-quietly displayed my "ribbons" and Wilson Smith, Sir William Ilingstonl.

anti soveral etteca. Ttc proceedaseuvl
.slipped the shilling in his hand. There teexclusively tinatet te tceequip-

is one thing I can conscientiously meut fuisti
say, I am proud of such a recruit,and nt d etnt ewre-
.an only sorry there are not a few cruits who

hundred such Dodds in Canada. Ilis coutrements. Tt e"figting race

next contribution wi ha aw'aited lias now an oppormtuity of appreciat-'

,with interest. ing the wort o! tte oniy Irish mîili-

tary conpany in Canada, and it is

The semi-annual meeting of the Ir- therefore to be oliped that a bumnper

ish Catholic Denefit Society for the house will greet thems on the 19th.

reception of reports, and election of TIe ceunsnttoe arc leasing nsestoue

-officers for ensuing terni, to placeuture, t niake the affair a at-

on Wednesday evening in St. Ain's ceas. 'he ablest local talcnt

Hail, corner of Young and Ottawa able lias licousscunot, aiise da-

-streets, the President Ald. Thomias isg pregiaisîsis umcer tIe supersis-

Kinsella presiding. It nwas the largest1ionsof Mn. 11. TKeans,-lvsl

-meeting the Society bas had for le floormaager ou tse ocasioi.

,years, and keen interest was msanifes-

ted in the selection of olice bearers. Ttc sespeclinoftas risia

The various reports both financial iso ivorîîs lis-n iite L soî-

atnti thern'iaosro reaiatindstadopi-etyinsrd, if iccasksethcle ffai aise

.ed.
The Irish Catholic Beneit Society is

one of the oldest ia Canada. Aldermuan

Kinîsella intends making an effort te

.bring nany recruits beneath its

:standard during the coining suisneri'.

The foliowing officers were elected

.for the ensuing term:-
lPresident, Ald. Kinsella; lst Vice-

Fresident, Mr. Daniel O'Neill; 2nd

Nvice-President, Mr. Wm. Grace, Secre-

:tary, Mr. Joseph McCann; Treasurer,

Mr. James McVey; Collecting Treas-

rurer, Mr. John Davis; Assistant Tren-

surer, Mr. Wn. Inskip; Chief Marshal,
Mr. Jno. Dwyer; Asst. Marshals,

Messrs. Wma. Bourke and Nicholas
Roach; Auditors, Messrs. John Power

Patrick Corbett and Thomias Carroll. i

At the monthly drill of the Iibern-

ian Knights teld on Sunîday after-

-noon, it was evident frons the duisty
cond'tion of the "Barracks" that tise

"orderly sergeant"' who is alse "i-

spector of the forces" has beei iout

-of town. Despite the dust anid the

strains of a brass band in the upper

-apartments the boys put in a fews

hours iard drill. New and intricate
movements have been introduced1 Iy

Captain Keane, and some of the boys

imforned me that they were import-

-ed f-ron another continent. Thiis la

wrong idea, gentlemen! They are the

product of hone manufacture originu-
ated in a Limerick brain.

Acting -on the suggestion given ty

the "True Witness" sone fow -weeks

ago, the North End Division ias se-
cured new quarters. They will mieet
in future in -the school of the Christi-
an Brothers, corner Marianne and
Sanguinet Streets, or until suc. timse
as anewhall shall be crected. Another.
sound. and solid reuson why« we
-should have the national édifice.

ivision No. 4, . A.O.F1K held iis
semi-monthly , meeting in St. Mary's
C. Y. M. Society's Hall, on Monday
evening, and in point of attendance

.-and interest man'ifested, it'as the
InOst important held for' some time.

it to his own personal interest, will
try to ruin and disrespect it. Happily
for the liberiniiant organization ini

this city there are very few such spec-
imens, but nevertheless it is well to
caution the mîembers, and have them

on guard against such creatures.

Mr. John Logue, financial secretary
of the Caelic Society, lias joined the

Benedicis. -lis bride isthe young and

beautiful daughter of Lawrence A.
Smith. The marriage cereiony took
place at St. Gabriel's Church on Mon-
day mssorning, and the pastor Rev. W.
O'Meara, oliciated. A large circle of
acquaintances we-ve present on the
occasion to bid the happy couple suc-
cess. On Sunday evening Mr. Logue

was agreeably surprised on being pre-
sent cd wviti an ilIluminatedl address.
anîd a wil filled purse of gold, the

presentation was made by 31r. H-.
MeMorrow, in the presence of a large
circle o society friends anti cossrades.

After the presentation, songs both

patriotic and sentimental were suntg,

and mîsusic furnilsed by the lish

pipes. Anongst those preseint were:

Messrs. D. GoeI.y, J. White, A. >.

Gillis, P. Logue, T. Fininerty, .
Ryan, R. lBrady, J. 1Lee, 1-1. Cregg, C.

O'Brien and several others.

I was iever a temperance adscaitIe
nor did I ever belOng t any blue rih-

bon tempcrance society, buit I tisor-
ouglily detest the unfortuiit mse -

er of an organization sho makes t

corridors and bar-roosO fi a hoel

his battle ground. \WhenW persuonsal dif-

ferences and little petty biclcerinsgs
arise in club rooms, they should be

setitled there and nowhere cis, and

the inciaber who ventilates bis litt le

prejudices at the bar of a grog shds,

is no acquisition to a societ.y.

Division No. 1, A, O. ., elditis

semi-morthlyV meeting on Wednesday

evening, a large attendance of nien-

bers .being present. Several candi-

dates Were elected to membership and
t o initiatéd -into ther mysterles of
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Hibernianisin. Sevéral communica-
tiens were read, 'and genîeral matters
of interest to the Order discussed.
The picieccommittee reported pro-
gress. .

CO-NNAUG1T RANG-ER.

LOYOLA COLLEGEO.
The Class Specismen given in Kars'.

Hall, on Monday evening, by First
Gramismar Class of Loyola. College,
was very creditable Co the boys and
te the College itself.

In his introductory remarks
Brady told the audience what they
might expect in the Class Specimen.
Parents were curious to know how
their sons spent the long school
heurs. By this Class Specimen the
boys of First Grammar meant te sat-
isfy this legitimate curiosity.

Sullivan in a short account of
Catiline and his conspiracy, and
Cununings in his remsarks on ''Cicero
as ho appears to a First Graniari-
an," did thmonselves inuch credit. In
general the boys deserve great praise
net merely for their polisied style
and diction, but quite as suich for
their useat articulation and manly
bearin'g.

Tansey, I)ownes, 11art, Mc-
Kenna, Mclhone, Lortie, and Mur-
phy took a prominent part in read-
ing and explaining Cicero's speeches.
Though only half an heur was given
them for their work, they gave their
audience a very fair idea of the great
orator's style, and of the peciuliari-
tics of Latin as distinguissed froin
English idion.

An interesting item on the pro-
gramme n'as "Latin Quantity and
Scansion," by Donovan. His re-
plies te questions showed how thor-
ough a grasp he had of the texture of
Latin verse, and how h hiad detect-
ed the living beuties embedded in the
dead lines of the great Latin poet.

Downes went te the blackboard
and in an algebraical problen show-
ed great skill, net only at figuring,
but also in rapid and neat penasan-
ship. Monk and Cummings gave
Frenci translations wsith a purity of
idieni and accent that w-c dî't ex-
pect from boys trained ml Emnglish
coileges.

The Greck tournament vas the
next event. Monk opened it by a brief
account of what they had seen in
Greekant how they ad seeet.ts l
the teurmusment vecy ses-ore tests

were applied to prove the accuracy
and extent of the boys' attainments
in Greek--and they certainly stood
these tests te their credit. The con-

test -as a close one and the victors

were decked with the college iolors.
Whittoms and Meagher, and agaain

Chevalier and Whitton played piano
duetts very creditably. Master Fred.
Druimnm sang his first song so well
that hie was called back to give an
old fatorite, "The 01d, Old ilck
There vas a good reading in Ensg-
lisishby Nc Iesllhonse, and aiotlier by .iMc-
Rite.

'Tlie rertor cmtpilimuctenlted hIlle

boys ni the excellence if tleir

work, anîd, if wo .iudge
by their luîd iand prIolngei

apilause, his coipîliients muet the

approval of very oie presenit. The

college hal bee founded to imeet. a
mue felt want in Montral- and
the people lad responded to the et-

forts of the Fathers. The work done

to-nigit was an earnest of future siue-
cess. lefore the large audience broke

up) they sang "God Save the Queen.-

The success of the Class specisnens as

weil as the proficiency of the boys

are due to the devoted efforts of Fa-

ther Cotter, S.J., vholiasshowa his-

self anow in this exhibition to bec a

perfect nmasi.or o! the classics anti a

msusician et great tasto. Thuis, bioth
tte baya and th-eir parenîts roegnsize
anti appreciate.

GOODJ WORK WELL DONE.

It lisusardliy necessary snw ta state
hsow Luxter Prismîs gis-c tdaylighît.
'Tis Luxfer Comspany ils addritien te

thecir prism wo-rk plut ornms'ental

glass together by the eiectric process,
se that it keeps weatheortighst. Biy
imsproes-d nmethsods the comspansy is
snw able te mnake thsis kindi et worsk

toc prices conmpeting with [cadi work,
ansd as tise miaterial is inuchs better,
the demsandt la increasing. Write tise

Luxfer F'rismî Ce., 1833 Notre Danse

Sîreet, toc thseir book or call thons hy
telephsone.

FIRST CAP'lTAL PRIfZE.

At tise Drawing et MaTy 3rd, af Tise
Society o! Arts a! Canaoda, 1666 andt

1668 Notre Danse Street, the rst cul-
pital prize was drawn by Mr. Arthur
h\alhiot, clerk, 471 Charlevoix street,
Point St. Charles.

We have now in our Special Ware-
rois 12 of the latest Steinway Up-
right and Horizontal Grand Pianos.
Old Pianos, any matke, taken in ex-

change. Easy terms arranged on the

balance. Lindsay-Nordheimer Co.,
2366 St. Catheri-ne Street.

Many a man gets a reputation for
amiability because his will is as
limp as a wet rag.

Mr. F. 13. McNamee, the Vice-Presi-
dent of the Company, and one of its
nost active and mterested promot-

ers, could have displayed a better
spirit than 'uis taking the course that

his wisdom and foresight suggested-
that of offering to submit ail existing

difficulties to an arbitration. Nor do
ve know of any manner in which the
Ilount Royal Elevator-as it is often
called- could be improved, or the
public accorded better service, by any

change in the direction and manage-
ment of saie. It is g-enerally the
rule, in our day, tiat the person who
originates any useful schemse-especi-
alhy a public one-is eventually made
to feel that his absence would be.
mîuch appreciated by sone great cor- -

veyance more satisfactorily run thian
lias been, and still is, the Incline El-
evator leacling from the summnit of
Mount Royal. Thecaretaken to avoid
and above ail to foresee, and conse-
quently prevent, the possibility of
any accident, is suc that, swile
thousands have travelledi up and
down yearly lu those cars, se have
yet to record the first error commit-
ted, or the first accident taking
place.

This is ail highly satisfactory to
the public; and if there is eventualiy,

any profit to be miade froin the enter-
prise, surely nonc deserve it more
than the memibers of the Corsîmany,

poration, or rather influential bod and, the leading promioters, whose

tiat seecks to reap tise fruits of his exertions, perseverance, and careful-

labors. If his undertaking is a fail- ness have made it possible for thie

are, every oneis prepareti to inforas public to enjoy at a nominal cost

him tiat it ss-as, iii their mindi, a and in a delightful imanner the aL-

foregone conclusion; if, on the other tractions and beauties of our match-

hsandt, ie meets wils imarked success, less lotusntain 'Park.

CREED REPRESENTATION

(Frois the Toronto Globe.) M. Clark is nttîutluaccuscate i

h'lie Rev. %W. J. Clark of London, in spiaking et ('attelles as .skiug for-ce-
presemtatieus fim i ilciîcs 1 antiFde-

the course of a serinon, the general ln Cabinets. 'risc îca'stems c! tise

tone of whiclh is friendly to Roumstusconveninuas secudrstanusii, arc

Catholics, says:- not askin'g for representation or for

privileges of any kind, but are simit-
"I think Romnan Catholies are wvrong

(althouigh I see that the Globe does
not condems' the stand they are tak-

ing) to ask for representation in

Doninion and Provincial Cabinets as
Catholics. I do not watit to be re-
presented by a man because he is a
presbyterian, or because lie beloigs
to any particular religious body. I
want to be represented by men of in-

tegrity, whatever. church they may
belong to. In this. I think, Roman

ply dealing with the condition that

exists and has -existed for mxany years
nanely, that one rnember of the On-
tario Government and several mem-
ters of the Dominion Cabinet are Ca-
tholics. We have already conceded
that under an ideal systen tie relig-
ious denomination of Ministers would
be wholly disregarded, but as a mat-
ter of fact it is not and never has

been. and we have never heard any
politician seriously propose that the

7

Potted Hlam, Potted H1am annd Chickc-
en, Potted Hain and 'u'irksey, As-
sorted Potted Ments, all in ½ lb.
cans, 35 cents eaci.

1'otied -fai, Potted Tongue, Potted
Chicken, Potted Turkcy, all in 1/
l. tins, 20 cents each.

Richardson & ;s. bbrns' Plum Puddings,
In mans,

Each.
1 lb. Cans.... .... .... .... .... ..40 cents.
2 lb. Cans .... .... ........ .. .... 65 cents.
3 lb. Cans .... .... .... .... .... .. 1.00
4 lb. Cans ...... ...... ...... ...... $1.35
Individuals ...... .... ...... ........ 20 cents.

R. & R. Plum Puddin Sauces.
Each.

No. 1 Cans ........... ...... .... .. 20 cents.
No. 2 Cans .... ........ .... .... .. 830 cents.

FRASER, VIGER & Co.,
207, 209 and 211 St. Janes St,

NOTE-AND..OM.ENT.
In the columns of the "Connaught enemy, the lft, and had nade a deep

Telegrapb,'' the well-known corres- impression upon the right evidenced
pondent, Standish O'Grady, lias a by the surrender o[ Sir Edward
lengthy and very peculiar article-or Clarke and lis following. AiLimanner
letter- on the subject of Ireland's of British aids and allies were hurry-
political enchantment. We can thor- ing te join us. All that% was brave
oughly understand his reference to and good and just and right-minded
the "Brass Band," inS 1853, to the ab- in England was on our side, while
ortive attempt in 1882 te establish a our enormous political power vas
standing committee te take charge, observed greedily by the politicians.
of the question of State compensa- We were winning bands clown and all
tien for Sute interference, and te along the lisne. A convention of the
the "Six Week's Agitation," of 1896- delegates of ail Ireland seenmed lire-
97, and his deduction therefroin that pared for, and the consequent estab-

politically the Irish people seem to lishment for Irish purposes of an Ir-
have been, and to st4ib te spell-bound. ish control over the Imsperial Parlia-
We ftilly grasp the significance of bis ment. And thea ? Ye have heard of
stateinent that in 1853 Ireland was that-I hope mythical-Irish rmilitia
sold but not bought. That is to say regiment which, thon advancing up-
that traitors to the national cause on the eneny, suddenly brote rank.
sold the country at their own price, officers -and men; .to pursue a hare or
but the country recoived no coinpens- hares. That was what then happelled.
ation for the surrender and loss ef Our combined host haviig such a
her rights. cause a cause worth the National

All this isnmost interesting, and of Debt, worth the assets of this Enm-
considerable historical value; but pire; a cause worth to us ail the gold
what the patriotic and learned -writ- and jewels of the earth--broke rank,
er fails to do is indicate the cause Of the leaders and the led, te ciase
this so-called "enchantnsoît"; -nor iaes, and have been ciasing them

does lie point out any means wvhiereby ever since, and are clasing tbem to-

the "sipeli" is to be broken. For prac- day. But the enemy lias not been
tical political purposes what wo clhasing hares. We thought it was ail1

want to know, concerning Ireland, is a sham fight and meant nothing, but

not se iuch what lias been donc in with the enemy it 'as earinest.

1853, 18S2, or 1897, as te bc in- W1hileo we chase haros, does hie not.

structed in the courses of these poli- mow us down at the rate of halfi a

tical failures and nisfortunes, in or- million a decade.

der to avoid the same errors in the "IIeavy as lead, cold as death, the
future, or to counten-act the evil ef- great enchantment obsesses the soul

fects of the past. Is this "spell," of our land. Ireland lies in trance un-
which produces a certain national der the obsession, and while shel
paralysis due to the polit4cal doings sleepsanddreams her life-blooi ii tor-
of the Irish, or te the incantations rents pours down the throats of theo
of their oppoents ? What means are great Imperial Vampire whose wings,
te be used in order to exorcise the wide-saving, from Manchuria te Van-
spirit which bas se fatally cast the couver's Island, deepen while they
web of its death dealing enciant- prolong ier fatal trance. If any Une

ment over the land 7 is still inclined te denîy what I set

Take the concluding paragraph of out by asserting-that the political

that letter; the writer says :- understanding of this people is spell-

"I take a third example, derived bound and enchanted-let him consid-
freinPa time near us, iadeed, yct sutil- er steadily the facts of the Six Week's

ciently remote, I think, to be outside Agitation."

the spiere of the hypnotic influence Especially in the last paragraph

of our day. The first financial e- there is a good deat of declaination

foins agitation began early in Decei- the writer of the letter becomnes fig-

ber, 1896, and colapsed in the end of urative in his language, an not at

February, 1897. It was whsat I caled all mild; but We still fail to under-

the Six Week's Agitation. That agita- stand the drift of iis lengthy contri-

tien iad not lasted a fortnight whMen bution. If Irelaid's cause is at a

it was apparent to any one who had standstill on account of soie 'spell"

the least understanding of politics thon let us know who is the enchant-

that it vas even thon an advance to er, what kind of wand does lie liold;

sure victory. I shall net insult the possibly we mîay thon b in a posi-

intelligence of iy readers by proofs tien to break the enchantmenscit by ex-

of whast vas se patent. We iad virt- posing the former and smnashing the
ually captured one whole winig of the latter in pieces.

ABOUT THE MOUNT ROYAL ELEVATOR.
Wilie wC do not iliiiik it necessasry there are innniediately to tie fire

to enter into a disciission of the de- those who think that they couid (o
miuch lbetter, andi tisai It, wousld Ibe

tails that are so nunerous in tise pr-

sent dispute betweens tlie Incline Rail- weLl if the one who acted the part Ut

way Company and the City of31<înîtî- .Pioneer skiLd surreisder .î1i is

real, we, nevertheless, feel that the riglhts and privileges for, tieir special
.lbenefit.

Occasion affords a timely opportunity j

of expressing a few opinions conerni-
ing tenatter. We do nt seo do ot tink tat o ts cti-
ing- th atro se h nent there is a systeni of public con-

arrangement suld be discontinued-
Even at the time the Conservatives
were carrying on the Ontario camn-
paign on sectarian lines they did not
msake such a proposal. It was always
well unrderrtood that if Mr. Meredith
gotintooffice.Mr. Clancy should be in
his Cabinet, and if Mr. Whitney iad
succeeded at the last general elec-
tions one of his portfoNos would
have gone to Mr. Foy, although Mr.
Foy was then entering public life for
the first time. Ve nust say that we
would have seen nothing objection-
able or dangerous in such an appoint-
ment, although we admit that the
theory of creed representation is not
strictly defensible, and tiat it
would be higiiy iiconîvueieiit, if not
impossible, to carry it to its logical
conclusion, and iisist upon an Anigli-
can Minister, a Presbyterian Minister.
a Methodist Minister, etc.

But as a matter of tact there is a,
line of cleavage between Catholics
and Protestants wrhich dOes not exist
betveen Protestants of various dIen-
oinisations, and ive think Mr. Clarke
will sec upon reflection that imost of
his brother Protestants are inluenced
by that 1ine. lie is no doubt riglht in
saying that he does not care whether,
the Cabinet is conmposcd O I'resby-
terians, Anglicans or other Protest-
ants, but howN would the majority of
Protestants like a Cabinet composed
wsholly of Romain Catlsolics ? On the
theory, of total disregard of crecd in
politics such a Cabinet, if composed
of able men, would e unobjection-
able. As a matter Of fact it would be
a politicali impossibility. Suppose
again, the conditions were reversed,
Catholics being five-sixtihs of the pop-
ulation and Protestants one-sixhi,
would we bce perfectly satisfied if the
Cabinet were wiolly CathOlic, or
would we not taie kindiy to tise idea,
of a Protestant representative ? TO
dieregard in politics the line betweea
Protestants and Catiolies would be 
good thing, but few of us do it. No

Catholic ever becoines a candidate in

an election in this Province witlhout'
his religion being in evidence. We do

not mean that it is fatal to his chan-
ces, but it is freely discussed and is

present to the misnos cf mîost Protest-
ant electors, whetier they succumib
to prejudice or conquer it, or pride
themsselves on thrusting it asiîde. The

proposed convention, as we jsmclgc
from the explanations t hat have beeln
publisied, is not consceived l in ansy

spirit of hostility to or jealousy o
suspicion of Protestans or in any

desire to increase the 1 olitical powtt
of Catholics. The persons interested
are simply exercisinmg thseir sundoutted

riglht to icet and discuss politicai
questions, and the approval or disiap-
provul of the Globe has nothing to do
witl the matter.

Smch is tise destiiîiy etfgreat mesn,
tiliiit tilini ii s eciov gos sit[s i n'sswYs x
poses thîen ta bic the butt of the en-
veionied darts of clumny11 andi esnvy.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION!
We oliTer the very finest assortmsseit

of Caiined 'oultry. Cainned ilt-ats,
Sous assîtnd1 T lespsicacies, the very2
finest packs in the world.

166 Cases Messrs Richardson &.

Robbins.

BREAKFAST, LUNCHEON
and SUPPER DELICACIES.

Camping Stores o? Every Description.
Eachs

R. & R. Boned Chicken, in 1 ilb.
taper cans..... .... .... ..... $0 55

R. & R. Boned Turkey, in 1 lb.
taller cans ........ .... .... O 55

R. & R. Boned Chicken, lu 1 lb.
taper cua--s...-...-...-......-..O 30

Il. & R. Boned Turkey, in ½ lb.
taper cana-...-...-...-...-.....O 80

R. & R. Lunch Hans, lu i lb.
taîser cansa...... .............. O0 40

R. & R. Lunch Ox Tongue, in 1
lb. taper canse...-...-...-...-..O 40

R. & Rl. Whtolc RolledfxTonguie
lu 2 lb. cans-...-...-...-...-...1 00

R. & R. Currioed Fewi, is 1 lb.
tapier cansa...... .............. O 40

Per lb.
R. & R. Whsole Bonriess Coaked

Htamos, lis tins of ail sizes ..$O '15
R. & R. Whosile Boned Cickens

lu Jelly, ini tins. ... ........ O GO

Richardsao, tUba ts' Cannod Loups.
R. & R. Chicken Sousp, la S lb. cana,

30 cents each.
R. & R. Tounmo Seulp, lu 3 lb. cans,

30 cents eaclh.
R. & R. Muliigataw'ny Soup, in S ib.

canus, 30 cents esach.
$3.25 lier de-ozen canîs, straight or
assorted.

Richardson & Rabbins' 2oîted Meats.



NEWFOUNDL
.The Bell Island mines are already

proving a great attraction to work-
Ingmen. It is expected that 600 men
agll be engaged dur.Ing the coming
summer. The mines are inexhaustible
and contain a very valuable kind of

The ice still hangs aroundthe coast,
and the frequent visitor,
the iceberg is also vith us. An en-
ormous berg occupied the position of
sentinel at the entrance of the har-
bor a few days ago. It was a beauti-
ful sight to behold as the rays of old
Bol shone out, and presented an un-
ique spectacle on that lofty and tow-
ering beauty of the Arctic regions.

The following extract from Mr. A.
Harvey's letter to his son Mr. Jno.
Harvey, on the late yacht race at
Bermuda, as the Columba, purchased
from Rev. P. O'Brien, took a promi-
nent par-
. Tbe great rare came off, The
course was once to leeward and tnce
te windward. Owing to shortage of
racing Canvas it was not expected
that the Columba woild have much
chance of a prize. The wind was liglit
at first, giving the other boats of the
fileet the advantage of canvas. The
.wind freshened, and on the second
turni to windward it blew half a gale.
The advantage of the Columba's de-
sign was now brouglit out. The lard-
er it blew the better she sailed, pick-
ing pUc the fleet one after the other;
but it came too late for lier to take
more than second place, just at the
winninig point, and with it the Mad-
ras Cup. Experts say that with a lit-
tle more attention to lier ibt sleet
she would easily have taken irst
place. There is no doubt but that the
Columba is the best sea boat in this
part of the world. She will irown
any boat or cutter here, Anerican or
Bermudian. The race was an exceed-
ingly exciting one. Beyonid all doubt
the patent is the correct shape, es-
pecially for hard-weather boats.

This speaks volumes for the skill of
our worthy assistant priest at St.
Patrick's Churcli, Riverhead, who de-
signed the plan of this little crait
and built it himself during his leisure
moments. Evidently this "'Newf-ounîd-
]and o! ours" possesses men of rare
genius, for on every occasion when
competition takes place the sons and
daughters o dear ald Terra Nova are
found ini the front rank.

April 26th, His Excellency the Gov-
ernor, with Capt. Tinmîaiîis, A.D.C.;
lon. A. B. Morinle, Minister of Mar-
ine and Fisieries; E. C. Watson, Esq.,
Deputy Minister; and R. White, Esq.,
Inspector of Liglithouses, visited

AND LETTER.
ri age festival, peculiar to Newfound

- land, ie still in vogue as the follow-
ing account will show

The event which took place at Bay
de Verde a few weeks ago, is.one, the
like of which bas not occurred here
for some time past. It was the re-
ception and welcome given Mr. M. J.
O'Neill and his fair young bride, who
.were united in Hymen's bonds at the
R. C. Cathedral, Harbor Grace, by
Rev. J. Lynch, brother of the bride
and who arrived here on Thursday af-
ternoon. The entire populace of Bay
de Verde turned out en masse, to
prove their appreciation of the esteen
in which our promising and popular

young townsman is hld. The harbar
was magnificertly, decorated with
bunting, vhich floated gaily to the
breeze. "Old Sol," previously obscur-
ed, shone out in all his splendor at
their arriva], as if to enhancethe hab-
piness of the newly married pair. Al
thraugh the tawn and more especial-
Iy at the residence of the father of
the groom, whose premnises presented

an attractive appearance, volleys of
musketry and clamorous cheers wel-
comed the happy couple to their fu-
ture home. The inost enjoyable feat-
ure of the evening was tie wedding
supper, whicl was partaken of by a
hundred guests, amongst vhoin were
Rev. J. V. Donnelly, PI.P., who deliv-
ered a very appropriate speech, which
wvas ably responded to by the groomii.
After supper the party retired to the
drawing-roonm, wiere songs and mu-
sic were the chief sources of enjoy-
ment-

St. John's will soon have the pleas-
ure of seeing the electric cars in op-
eration. The work of laying t h
tracks will begin at an early date,
and the work under the supervision
of the Alessrs. Reid vill be pusreri
forward to an early compiletion, an i

wvill add greatly to the capital.

Another "onward niove" and one
tlhat is greatly needed by, our people
living in the outposts, is the Bay
stean service provided for by the
Railvay contract, and to begin on
May 1st, 1899. All arrangements for
the service are completed, and the
steamers "'ite," "Leopard,/ "Alert,:
and "Ramouski" will take up the
vork on the four Bays iext week,
vhile another steamer will be ready'

in ample time to start on the Labra-
dor route in July next. These stean-
ers will be maintained temporarily,
until the completion of the splendid
fleet of new steamers which Mr. Reir
4s having built on the Clyde, whetin
these latter will go into commission,
and the people of the country vili
enjoy the advantages of a coastal ser-
vice lot exceeded on this side of the

1Atlantic.Fort Amherst and inspected the light-
bouse and fog-signahl there. Keeper Very good indications have been
Sheppand said that it was the first given at the mining claim located at
oflicial visit by a Governor within Collies, C.B. Sme who were at first
bis unémôry, though Covernor Blake approacbed and asked to take shae.es
.was once there sketching. Sir Henry refused point blank, but when things
McCallum, as a. noted gunnery expert, developed and Prof. Holloway's an-
gave Inspector White valuable infor- alysis siowed nearly 25 per cent. of!
nation as to possible improvenents peacock copper from only surface

in the fog-signal, a guni-cotton car- samples, the scoffers were then anxi-
riage having recently been used in ous ta come in. The vein found Ut
place of the old-fashioned cannon that place, bas been tried, and a ten-j
,with gun poiwder, at a saving of two- foot hale d-ifted, wiich shows an in-
thirds of the cost. The party, which creasoaithe -ein et that depth ta
iid embarked in the launch "Nelhie," ire chesfrnonat the surfec
steamed round the beautiful iceberg Thc deeper they go tic betteread
outside the Narrows, and it is need- iter becames the Iode.
less to say the Vice-Regal foolks fully
enjoyed the splendid picture. The Agriculture- operations are juat

lighthouse which iwas decorated vith commencing lu the siburbae-inear
flags, was foud in excellent order, outparts. Themerchants arc busy

eand the Governor -was much pleased supplyîng the necessany implements.

svith its appearaunce. Old Sk.ipper
King, the patriarch of the Southside, The T. A. Billard Dinner hetd.in

was at the lUnding ta nueet His Ex- the reediug raoî-aiately, ies inie'ery

cellency. respect a most enjoyable ad success-
fu] affair. The noomanies he-ndsounuely

The S.S. "Fiona" w-as at Placentia decoreteithecsocity's banneraeUit
lately, and we leaniied that for ser- that a! Father Aatthew, iritin the
eral nigits past she was cruising ofl Union Jeck, Ste-s endlStripes,eai

Cape Chapeau Rouge, searchinîg for Irish Harp bcbg canspicuous. Mn.
the number of local and foreign vaes- Pilip Hanhcy, chairman, prosiie'
sels that -were in St. Pierre. There are iiti ability and occupying mats (i
now 14 American schooners in Plac- hanor wcre tic spiritual director,
entia Roads, while in Little PlacentiaRer. P. O'Brien, Rer. Jas. Whiteeait
there are others, but none of the President Bates. Abaut 120 persans
bankers received bait. At Marquiese set daim et the ieat and amang Lie
only, was there a sign of herring, but guets iere several menîbers of the
not even eiough to bait one ship. A New Yark Stock Ce., e-utht repres-
careful watich is being kept by'a entatives a! the 'Harald'ead
'Fiona" and all vessels are liable ta The tables were bount!ully supplieu
searching within the three mile limit. iti choiccst n-ands by 1n. T. Cale,
The "Fiona" lies beae doing some ex-eatdmcm thase hadccii clisposet of
cellent work on the west coast, an< e-vaied programme iras ganc
Insp. O'Reilly will allowno one ta Vi- thraugh, Sangs irere renderel Dy Rev.
.late the law. Monday the schooner Jemes White,eatdMessrs. AcCord,
"Jane," W. Pope, of Stone Cove, Haaley, e-utD,. Jackmaîî,ead recita-
which had been in St. Pierre all niglit tion by Mr. Ilegar. The toasts iere:
entered Belloram, Und, not being ableQueen,"' nespanse "Tic Nation-
ta procure a clearance from that port e-IAnthem-";"I-is Lorslip liihop
was seized .and the ownierflined. The Hailey and cîcrgy," proposed by'the

new schooner "Gre-yling,"îUS-tlauilehi- chirmea, nesponse Dy Iter. 1P. 0'-
ed for Kee-roy iros., o!.Belooraohi, Brioen; "T. A. Scicty," proposo adny
aid-put off the stocks by John liflett W. Geary, response tta dresitht
..w ntavenL St. Pierre, Und retuTnheed e-ad far losers be. T. an

,with a. newOtit coploete, caeIdrit. The noble Sons ot a Apastle
Ittinga erit seils, tiereb' taking the o! TA mperuce areadoung great jrk

-e-bar out o! thue people o! the oclouy.nt only in St'John's,but al ainer
Slhe wes captureiby Iup.ts'.RTillYethencas r ud.

snudpnmgde pay $1t7 oh duty onearti-n a m

esthere n St. Le oreoce, ae l ace n tueverst
rCoaet amitost eno sight to-d- chii

.T oid-tinne caebretions et a ma- u wafnot seen ime the drownio

the-poorlellows in the * *bor* **-e* * *

eigJhtyýearsagao. It was the"Int-erment "* RT '~ -* -

a! tW', corpses wicVwr oad -A > IIA2YE D ARYI.
c f

rest within two' hours, bogh having
died e.bout the samehour'on the -16it

-inst. The deceased ýjersons are John By-A4N IRISH FRIAR.-
Brewer and Margaret .Shea, they look 1,J1L p O
having livedto the -ripe old age of COSt and g
102 anel 8 respectively. tog Prot de Rhryenagníne.
there is sone difficulty in ascertain- *********************** **ue when buy gSp.
ing the exact age of the former, many h 111 «1MRdS0p ure
are of the opinion and with goo.l On poor Erin's purple mountains, Su

that he not under th Iner vales and by her fountains, _S oap. T t gives
aga quoted above, if he doesn't eCceed Hearts will welcome dewy May,
it. He eisa. man that never had mucIL Irish hearts whose native gladntess tehgetvlei op
sickness and enjoyed perfect health Has been dimmed by. clouds of sad- 0p is the name cf the Soap. You can buT
until about two weeks before he ex- ness,

pired, having contracted this univer- Mother, hear them as they pray. at any grocers for 5 cents a cake.
gal cold which hastened him to his fother hold them in thy keeping, THE F. CRFX SOAP MFG. CO. BT .eTEPNIU18..
resting place, leaving a numbe- of ' Guard then waking, guard them
relatives wt e iourn h es bas.- The sleeping, division, so that the act of scraping Profes8i0Ral Ourds,
latter who expired in her eighey- Ta thy tender heart we pray, the shoe sole also cleans the sides of!

third year, was a woman who for With thy love that cannot vary, the shoe. Patented by Fred. Trumuple,
the past twenty years, has .beean Guard thy children, Mother Mary- Hoople, N. ).F K B i Þ
invalid afflicted with many diseases, Those at home and far aay. A cambbed cigar clipper and light- ADVOCATE
which she bore with patience and re- er, which bas te char r o! novelty,

signation ta the will of God, until Ere the pearly dawn bas risen, was patentedo by Joseph Leluc, of SAVINS BANK CKANBERS,
it was thought by the Ruling Hand Till tha day-star sinks at even, Northampton, Mass. The act o! clip- 180 St..Tames street,
above she had suffered enough, when In the amber evening air, ping the cigar causes an automaton HONTREAL.
He called her ta reap the fruit she They in all their deep affliction, figure to grsp aind present the stack-

had sown on this earth, to the grief Blend thy naine n benediction; er with a lighated match.
of a large circle of relatives whom Mother hear thy children's prayer, ______a______________

she has left behind.Three deaths have gte of C.A.M cD onnei
occurred itin the short peri o r the wite lips on the calig,

Dry the rain of tear-drops falling, When yott get to the roofthree weeks, the otherbeing a woman Give them nsmiles to velcome Mny. Use our famous
in prime of life who .departed after a,
lingering illness. She was the wife of Hearts in sorrow need caressiig,8s

Mr. Victor Slanîey and a sister of a Give thjen of thy richest blessig-
nu .i h ec oueto hl Thiose at home andt far away.nun iF the Mercy Convent of thisT oîn theadfo! aiu'i tiî Fifteenyears experience in connection withtker

place. Death is not likely tostol) Froin the shade of sin withhBold theP:liquidation of Private and Insolvent Estates,
here, for there are several other per- To thy hienrt of hearts enfold then, iAuditinBookand preparing AnnnaiReports
sons in their "eightieths" who are Thîrough life's dreary, toilsone way, for private firme andipublic corporations a:
now very low and are not expected Till thou'lt hear, in God's own dwell- Galani ed or Painted. --pt?

to recover fromn their present illiness. ing,
Ail thine Irish children telling ---- loans negotiated on 'keal Estate. gaLpcrinro
- tendence of Real Estate, such as Renting,.

April 28th, the little clipper, 'Trus- How they loved thee, Queen of May. CollectioncfBenta, andRepairL. F1reandLife,
ty,' Couch, entered port after a 42 Insurani. Valua.tions made cf Real Etate.

dayspasagefro Babads, he ikePersona] supervisiion iven to ai] matters,days passage iroîn Barbados, the ike nn iauT.LIEPlifONE 1182.
of which iL has been the lot of but TELEPONEL[81.

few to experience. Leaving there on
the 17th of March, for the first three RnRugy 6
days splendid weather vas met and We note that an Orange soiree was

625 miles of the way covered. All the recently held at Irviinestown. County

fine weather then seened ta vanishi, Fermanagh. There was nothing

and a succession of hurricanes fol- strailge in that. But it was a bit of

lowed, causiung annoyance and disast- a shock to read that one of the fierc-

er. On April 6th, 180 miles fromt Cape est orators on the interesting occa-
St. Mary's on Bank Quero, she was sion was named O'Leary. He vas ithe Fre, Lightng a st rlofe

forc-d ta lee ta; a mountainous sea Rer. Canon O'Leary, D.D. Just lai- -and uTc ici- laid than ochers, lo-
fas raging, but all seenied -wel, un- agine an Orange O'Leary! Dr. Hyde causeqofkcirpatenttekescopicsieocRLIVEPY, B.arrIre dA

til a tremendous combing sea caine has told us how the good old Done- Be sure of enduring protection by HorEe or ire. pecial attention giren .

towering astern, and without the gal naine, MacGaliey, has been trans- getting genuine Lastlakes, they never Montres. -. el-TeephnelS.eanderstrt,

least warning broke on the deck, the formed! into the nondescript but non- fail. D.NeDONNELL, Proprietor)

folly boat was smashed to pieces, le committal Maaffy. Biefore he took Write us for full Information. lefa . Tes ro

'hulwarks swept clean away, staunch- t :iguing t Orange soirees. Canon Mtallie ooing C. Limied ladwooi Ba ro ,
cons smashed and the cabin compani- O'Leary, D.., should have altered TORoNTO Brick and Fireplaces,

on burst in. Water flooded the cabin the ancient Munster Milesian surname Te. Vestibule@, Etc.-

several feet deep andU all on boari to something like Iawrie- that

felt that they were in the greatest would seem scotch-or Laire- T H E
danger a! their lives, but nothing which would look classical exough

daunted they set ta work with a -wilI for a D.D. E
ta clear the vreckage. It was theni 0, Canon O'Leary, 40 BLEJRY STREET:I
discovered that the ship was leaking; 'Tis mighty ctrary, o A rONTREAL, Que.

a consultation with the crew resuLted To uee one so0 named amongst CAras and Oa Log,
in the order ta jettison cargo, and Orangmen blue- 0c iw0F CiA N A D A, W crungt Iron Gan Fires,
how that was successfully accomp- lin distant Fermanagi, . Fireplace cas and

NflFDUDF1DD1lI¶ Furaiture. Coai Orateeb.
lished only brave men knaw. The Hov could you, alanna, 1666 NOTRE E AI STREETI DesinandEstimatea Submiteed

working of getting into the hold in a Sput thus, 'neath a. banner of brigit Me aNTsRgsL.

raging sea and not knowing if it Orange hue ?
would be their last gliunpse of sky DANIEL FURLONG,
when leaving the deck would make . Each Celtic O'Leary Wholemaleand RetailInealeraa:

the stoutest quail, but the gallant In Cork and Tipp'raryo M PCrEOICIEEF.VEAL,3MSTTON,per.

captain and cre-w ilinched not in this Is vearing the green as their sires PAINTINCS Valued spciai Rate r S

hour of peril. Work at the purmps vas did of old, - Charitable lnstitutiolu..

continuous and not a moment was But down in Fermanagh, from 2 to $1800. elephene.at474.-G-98
lest until the gale subsided, when al Och, Canon, alanna,

were exhausted, but the danger was Yo-u're shaming them ail as a bigot 10 Cents a Ticket. ARR EOLL BROS,,
past. Three weeks ago she was off enrolled. Registered Practical Sanitarians,
Cape Pine, and three times roundedit Wy crenIlacQe-f!eyHPLUMBERS, STRAK PITTRES. MiTAI

the Race but was driven back,. and Nor known as MahaITy, U U L L HIS* AND SLATE ROOPERB.
only by good fortune is she nowv in .eae ieara.we onae
port. To Captain Couch and his crewDuring the cominc Subool Tern of1898-99we 705 CRAIG STREET,: ggut St. A@Iulmepart To e-pain auc ant mi crtiunte You- respecufully solicit the tavor of rouir i rdmn. for
ail praise is justly due for the excel- Hthe Iusg of Cathol[c Edurstionah and other Dralsazeand Ventlion a aîueaitw.

lent manner in which they saved their Hea in Enilsh and French; aise,

vessel uider most trying circuinstan- Go, play thou the boit game, School Stationervand Schcalrequisites.

ces. She is now t. J. Stabb's pre-cognonen as y 've SADLIERS O INION SRES.ces.Shela oîve-t11.J. tab's re- ciangeit yoîir hue. Sadlier'mDominion Reading Ohsrtt,26 Readins PW ENERLY
mnises iischarging her molasses cargo.-u iFemî. Chartit and one Cbsrt of Cous.tmouni ed on 14 Mm à. IBg m =t flNowbabhardafyze,23x3inchea

Behavd _lik a mans om.io Suiiwhenlt. ucescompared. stbi.ne 86î

He altered the old name-ir Fxt I

misese hatTischaeelrggsngo her morlasseseaiCn.ucargo.ary

His Eminence Cardinal argan, in xrii.~~ ale' ui-a fE~ihHsoy
his interesting sketch of "The Ce- i nelly cniin a or Slo'ShoHaarfninihclT

thîolic Church, in te l'hilippinîe Is-bld.Tivia utsoud ieord P adMdmHiorih-

leada," published in the "Australe-s-noismn taeeyrgiereIsrîcand2oIrdm-i..Darlaeer HamodHrwr,

ian Cathiolic Record,'' for Janxua-ry,antmsl.fu Laîntcats i- alr'Cid a'cs oardHtry

points out e-n interesting fa-ct which la Li ii.ea ue htl veLOdTsaet at.iinun ~ar o Iaw
shows how wvidespreadt are the Irish U attcueT tTre Flig wetmePai.

race, andt how naturally Lhey e-s--uricibo.HotSae-a-dto.
sume governmental powers. On Yap 11-iiihl o gtrse.~~Sdirslb 'o ~îseîInta~SS TA ndHTY'T~FuR
and St. David's, twoa o! tho Ce-roline iiigv o ue ihbot ie Sdir.Eiina rmar imnar VLN iSAT8O

Islands, the chie! air propirietar is an orio -d telyeatbceyupr.Iobt CEP

Irishman, alsh nativranhofDKerry.r, His
namne is Datniel O'Keefe, andi ha la-nd-tlruhli oing uieerIfyupaufaaîn-cags,-;Aralelali.
ed at Yap fromî somie passing vesset aeiyrtic odsSraan]a~ihtaig SÂLSK

-probably an Amecrican w-haler- o5 ov ntschwi nrie

with no fortune save is stout ariant ielzsyu hl ytm .&J A LE 0, ~
and good sense. He was chosen chief _____ ahloEuaiza ulsea Huo ina~Dcrtv ane.
of the dhuskyi1tds.lugOefoadSaien PANNOGCRIVPERANR
acquired possession of St. David's by .LATEST IDEAS PATENTED. 1@69NotreDame4treetWIOftreal,Ç&ue., r

marrying the queen of the Island. He 123 Cburch Street. Toronto. Ont. attendedto. TeimamodtO

built ,asnall fort and drilled a sinnall Communications fran Messrs. Mar- eta..s1 645DaofSI u .

aruy of warriors, who are heart and.on & Marlon, solicitors af patentsS EPRE
soui devoted to him. lie is now six- aeperts, New York LUeB g*LORO E & 00,
ty years of age, full of énërgy unidMontreal.
vigor. The chief lis in a great tneas-: -sewing machine usinig tir nee<t- Diaessa of tha EyosEBaaud Nase. 11ATTER'- AND PUIrREER
ure adopted the native costume, but les et oo was patentet Feb. lst., Cauvreroxs-9.30 an, to 12P.M.; 7 V.m. to UST' LAWRENCE STrEET;
in other respects lhe is faitlful ta Dhe by, John Xerr, o! Dayton, îZ. 8 P m.,st 2439 Notre Dame straut.

traditions of his race, and lie is urc- A combination of pipe, cigar or

fui to extend a, princely hospitality to igarette holder is the invention of

the mrchants whio call ut his is- A. Soideî'spiner, af lroaklyp, N. Y. J. P. C O N R O Y
lands.-Liverpool Cethlle Tim-e.s,. The stemn'of the.pipe, when rcnroVet,(1asi Paufdon & NýCà1sC"i

- being ade-pted fon holding citiier e- ci- R M Y- SECUREDI 22à cenatre' Street,
garoruiatWriteitooansyorfr MfMee cosyos.ouMiatrc-tlblrm

Nee-ly oeeryoTlcneeda n, gond priig iurvt oa inventers ei.at-0 e-r wdeL Pa,
Sniedicinle, ead od'.s Sanse-parilas iaws of 50 forsa.ccuntr&eM.aron.seoictrketorfoipaen

by~n boolrfoedli;MAENMSoi B1ý-SE{Tâi and iKEOHFÂMITOABELL Ii«-31é
yal odds the best that înoney'-ca is 5dividedin S, -the ceitre. Acircular o*o.rooad-1e. Li U±ONK,& MXOi~55

-and expets, New ork LifeBuilding

buy. A brcshonienvveson a pivot set i the

lad.--iepo ahlcTms Th'tmofteppe-hnronvd

being * adptd o hodn eiter ci



.gglii -vVAY TO GOSSIP TOWN.1

FHave you evyer."heard o GsiaTon

on the shore of Falsehood :llay,

ý-Vhiereold. Darne Rurnor, w%%ith ru st-

ling gown ,
Is going the livelong day ?

It isn't far to Grossip Towvn,

For people who 'want to go.
-.Tlie ''Idleness" train w%,Ill take y-tuu

down,

In just an hour or so.

TEhe "Thoughtless Road" is a popular'

route'

And maost folks start that way ;

But itvs steep down grade; if you

don't look out, ..

You'll land in "Falsehood Bay."

You glide through the valley of"Vc

ious Talk,"

And into thé tunnel of "HIate,"

Then, crossing the "Add-To Bridge,'

you walk,

]Right into the city gate.

The principal street is called ''They

Say,"

.And "'Tve Hleard" is the public well,

And the breezes that blow from

",Falsehood Bay,"

Are laden with ''Don't.You Tell,"

.In the mnidst of the Town is "Telltale

]Park,"

You're never quite safe while there,

-For itg- owner is ''Madamn Suspicious

Remiark, "

-WNho lives on the Street "Don't Care.''

.trust back of the Park is "Slanderer's

'Twas there that 'Good Naine" died, As tse resideats of large cities cat-

RPserced by a shaft from "Jealousy'd" not graw their own vegetables, ex-
bow, cePt in a small way. tsere are a few

In the hands of "Envious Pridei" hint9 ivorth their cousideration -ihen

From "Gossip Town,'' Peace long selecting fnesh vegetables. remarks a
since fled. writer in the Detrit News-Tribune.

But "Trouble" and Grief" ands "Woe" Remember that the sweetness, crisp-

'And "SorrowV" and "Care," you'll nos. .nd frest flavar are fleetiag;

meet instead, therefore,'whea bîying, choose the

If ever you chance ta go. freshest onithe marl<et. Those wiiclî

'A religious nducation says the Rev.
iDr. Nas , i Irs hi ts a t e c le- hours at the m nost. Cho ase iiiediujîs-

Mr. Nash, in his hintis to the ca te- ieasarlrth hnteov-

-chist, makes the young child familiarn d a r e î
with the truths of ChristianitY, in- Ifgre

-spires him ivth a love of virtue, fills Ipri eti veet al es be oe îI-iît
-lis heart with the fear and love aof aprnkent ith cld watenla uit
-God, thus sanctifying and ennobling Iardens tiens.

is soul, and giving him here below a Crisp, fresîsvatercress is ahwa's
-foretaste of the supernaturall coin- deliciaus and ssould lie eaten as oftei
anunion vith God -which awaits him
in the time ta corne. af us asti-scorbutie praperties. Man'

Much has been said in onc place or r

-another regarding the care of the grawn with very littie trouble is

te'th. An authority on this matter any part of tie couatr,, where tîere
-avritiing in the Washington Star, says' are spnings of frcsh runing wroter.

The condition of the teeth has While we have such a bouitiful sup-
nuch ta do .with the general health. ply cf early green vegetables there

-The imîprovement following the pliae- anaiy wîîa are igantithir
ing of the teeth in a healthy candi- value nd seldoin eat thons. saying,
tion is often surprising. One cause of 'they do not like tiscma." Tis is
so-called bad breath is due ta tartar dcubtless because they do not luscsw
on the teeth, they bcing otherwise how ta coolthera pnolierIy. The
sound and good. Tartar is iii nany eeapnesq of cained goods, %Vhieitr'-

5nouths the only escniY to contend quire littie eooking, bsis use ta do
wvith. It accumîulates att the neck of -itis tiis ignorance of tie liîr

the teeth, irritates thIe gums, caiSing nethod af cookiig frest vegetabies.
them ta becone inflanmed so that they Our skillful fariner and agrieilturist

bleed easily. This should be taken as las succeeded in giving us a great

a warnfing, and if a dentist is calledi 'ariety'of delicious vegetables; but
rupon in tinte will preveint m"uch ils- unicss the cook handies tse fruits o!
jury. If not done the accumulation bis labors ittiequai inteiligeice tley

-continues, and in time the teeth b-lae- re moerIikoly ta injure thae-lislp
corne loose and are lost. lis trade.

A tooth that is decayed contains a Cook all young green vegetables is
cavity in which food collects and is lard -vater, fressly boiled. Fut tie
deconiposed. The decomposed food is vegetables inibofone the watcr parts
dislodged and carried iuta the stomzî- with its gases and keep tieon boiiig
.ach, where it may cause miuch trou- until doue. Then do not a.iv ta re-
'ble. Of course, the trouble is increas- mainin the water aften thcy are hou-
ed by the number of.teeth involved. A der, or tlicy wiil be watcn-soaked and
person with paor teeth cannot eat.spoiled. Take tlin out at once and
wvith satisfaction; he is in a nervous dilata and dness fan tIe table. Use
-condition, his food imperfectly smasti- open vessels for cooking exeelit for
.cated and insalivated, hence goes inito spinnach. The colon is botter pneserv-
-the stomaci unprepared for digestion ed in tIis %vay and odon Less pencep-
thereby causing indigestion. In such a tible. In cookiîg înost sweet -
-case the services of a dentist are ne- fiavoned vegotables tie inter shouid
cessary. be aIlowed ta evaporate ai theend

The teeth and mouth being in ainstead of draiîig A ofT.Intsis w-y
healthy condition, they can he kept ail valnebbe qualities are retained.
-s by proper attention and use. The The sugars are cften iost by tli-o%-
thoroigh masticatioi of the food ing away tie water in w'ichlte veg-
gives the teeth and surrounding parts ombles are boiled.
-exercise, -which is essential ta their [t is inspossible ti give tue exact
health. The teeth should bc brushedstinte for ctjokiiig, os every s-riety

twice a day, a tooth powder beéing us- differs. Tse best nietiods sre siîsiiiar
-ed daily or at least three timest a ta thse of iuent cooking, arid are
iveeok. adapted ta lte eornpo!s'tios I llsîtIil -

Wlhen the teeth are stained a good dition of ench speciîsscil. Bt ta lie
brushing vith purnice stone wtill have palatablo tiey roust sotlie snder-
-e. good effect. donc on the reverse.

The propen ray ta brush tihe teeti Stnhg flavors areusall lue l
isfrou the secks tnward tge griowdivg caretess prepaaatiob,.
-surfaces. Tisiiows the bristiesof Caneully triaitandiasmlla ,sthorogfly
tise brsh ta pass between tise teets. ail salwd plants ta rnove parasites
.Tie grinding surfaces slsauld ai holieÂîlnostevry vegetable say remapr-
'brushoti in ail directions, bk andi pai t ed in chDbinatian witis-Tilkbut-
farth and .sideways. If the teetiare ter aad eggs, as in stnp, crocruettes,
brusiiei but once a day. do it tne last fritters, salades rsouffles.
t-hing befîre retining. It ist botter ta reVogetabes s boulingt choeoed th
brush.thé.tooth bath rnianng and Cv- irasestths, especialy ai.onsw ani

taensatos or celery.
Do lot -get Into the habit af picking Mixed vagetabes art s a pleasentva-

the teeth. Binsing thse inoutîs aiten riety, such as green corn arid boes,
zgreen peas and aew carrts, the lat-

use wad sncbter cut very sasali andI. grçeu caris
etnothpceksg bpceallysandbtwoieatoed.

~ î8B ~e spfrikeIwDr.iAdths Toothache.Gurn
Sarsapanitiva'tW cdîgove orgae Jare ioulds byaidruagista; 10 ts

ofeitsnantiseorbatic pUroEDpisaeris.Mn

s A cATHOLIC H iCLE-12 P&GES

MfS. HENRIETTA BRENNAN.
-M Na = NW tes

ForBusy Ho seholds.

as are furnished free. Woaod tooth-
picks have very fine splinters on the
surfaces;. which become imbedded in

the gums and cause trouble; thon they
are dikely to breal off betweena the
teeth and require the services ofa
dentist to remove them. Dental floss
is the only thing for the iuirpose.
Poorly constructed toothbrisies
should be avoided, asthe bristles inay
become dislodged and forced isto the
grims or. throat.

The curling tongs, it appear*s, are
doomed-for whicl muchl thanks. At
last the reaction lias cone, anuci
straight-lhaired woneun, who never
subnitted to the process of having
their hair undulated to increase their
charns, will find theinselves once
more in the fashion. The rebellion
against the crimpîing which lias been
popular for several years will prob-
ably be enduiÜng. Wigs have suddenly
grown'fashionable, as the result of
the excessive use of the crinping iron
on women's heads in recent years.
The fashion of having the hair crimp-
ed froin the roots right down to the
ends nade its appearance first about
ten years ago, and immediately be-
came popular. It was becoming to
Most vomen, and for once
vomen who possessed beauti-
fully waving and curly hair were eq-
ualled by artificial devices. Once a
voman had submitted herself to the

process, and then looked into the
glass, she was a victim of the habit.

Surgeon .Dentists.

08, i, G, A, GENREAUI
SURGEON-DENTIST,

No. 22,8ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

Bell Tel., Maini, 2ns. OMreee Hours,

9 a.us., ici e 1.111.

BR. BROSSEAU, L..AS.,
SURGICAL DENTISTr,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,

Your impýression in the morning.
Teeth in the afternnon. Etr t fUil Um Seat».
H ose Pearl tfcâ ues cotld.) WVeigdhted lower set
for shallow jaws. IUpper sots for wasted faces.
Gold crown. plate and bridite w.rk, pain.lese
extracting without charge if sots arc inserted.Te'eth filed : teeth repaired in 50 minutes: mots
in thruee ours if required.

She Had Nearly Fvery Complaint Common to Her Sex,
and Felt She Must Die, but Her Health Now

is Perfect--Story of Her Recovery.

cines. What theyt need is aurmedicine
madee by a moste skilful specialist in
Pills~~pll forPakan IVakIVoenis ha
kindl ofseremedy. Itdwon'tudo mencany
good, but itcawellaprove augreatfblessang
toic women. It willFcure every ainient
ofre girlabride. wife, mother and grand

mother. TheUailments whichcitcnever
failsal to cure are leucorrhœafor whites,
fallinguloftthe awombDnervousness,7

irregularsmenses,%badidigestion, col
hands an feet antgeneralweakness

don'tdly ou oterig orefoit
theso e ills Tedcostissmlooandutheo

Someatcsesmay be diffictil to cre,
butrevery eanbe ured oif oad

J6 vricesbeasfolod. Fullr. adice is gien
free byDmai'l ou eialItisstoall
woh writ eas. Do not hae about

wre itin. All orr z-esptondee co-
dnttial. Ipeerti r e cll orRerson-
ar livnsu ylin toDsesry, 274s
St.5aDenis St botreail. naox.e

cine. Wiat heynee is meici whatoeerfchrge.0 ryucnsn
mad bya nostsk-lfu spciaistin he rcn ou go torhe drgstre fo
fernle dseuss. D. Coerres Rd etr Coer re'dedPillsxookeoutcor
Pili fo Pae ad l,'ck lopiepis imittatis. WMny wthless aillsre
kindof eindy.It wn'tdo en nycolord reduandfotïred uto pwo rne .o

goo, bt i wii pov a rei blssig odr js aRgod"Mlsatsroerrs aRed

to ome. I wii creevey aliientlainermiatins arae old by thozn,
of grlbrie, wfemoter ad thed l udedoin 25-cet$boxed s.cD
mother. Tnotatakentthem. Dr. Coderre's PRedsPilrs
fais t cue rc eucrrheaor hitsA re awas oldrby onestor druggists

fallig ofthe vomb nerousnSi boxe for $3ai.50. Or yourcan rsn

ing-ownpain, te buesthi bl the ouprie f i cstapofby"reistred
irreula menesbaddigetio, cl eter, oney orAderr pess ordleter
hans ad fctandgenra weknes.toe us. W-Aeia the calovth

If yu sffe frin ay o thse rnu lst eilonge an rearto aketan

Some of the best doctors are found
in hospitals. Thiey are called upon to
treat miany different diseases, and they
undoubtedly do great good to suffer-
ing humanity. But thley seldomi under-
stand the diseases of women. The
same thing is true of regular practis-
ing physicians. They do not have time
to study the causes of femnale weakness.
They are apt to be mistaken and treat
the sufferer for the wrong cornplaint.
The case of Mrs. Hnrietta Brennan
shows this. The hospital doctors could
not helàp her. They failed to see that
her troubles were located in the dis-
tinctly femninine organs, anid that is
why they did her no good. Rcad this
letter from Mrs. Brennan herself:-.

"I am now and have been for sever-
al years a sick nurse in the city of
Montreal, Canada. For eleven years
I suffered from nearly every complaint
common to my sex. Four years ago
I bedamne so run downthat I was unable
to do my work. I suffered fromi bron-
chitis, constipation and kidney com-
plaints, and during five years spent
much of my time in bed. I have been
under the care of several physicians,
and received hospital treatmnent. I was
nervous; could not sleep at night; was
a dyspeptic, and suffered from rheuma-
fism. I felt I must die. I heard
of Dr. Coderre's Red Pills, and began
takcing them. After taking four boxes
I experienced much relief. I kept it
up until I was strong enoughi to do all
my wvork." (Signed.)

MRs. HENRIETTA BRENNAN,
8 Roy St., Montreal, Canada.

Women and girls ought to know that
they can't be cured by ordinary medi-

Younlg Nen'l@seleties.

Youngg Irishmen's L. & B.ISSOCiatin.
1OrganisedAprill874. Incorporated,Doo.1875.

Recular monthly meeting held in its hall.18
Dun)re street, firot Wednesday of every month a. .o'clock, r.x. Committee of Management mceet
@Very second and fourth Wednesday of eauh
M. J. POWE R; all communications to #,e addrew-
ed to the Un,,. Delgates to St.Patrick's Leaguer
W-. J. inphy, D. Gallery. Jas. McMahon

Orgamined 1885.
Macta in its hall, 157 Ottawa Street. on the Birat
SUna of @eh month.at 2:30 r.x. Spiritual
AdviserY.REV.E.STRUBBE.C.SS.R.:Preefdest.
JOHN W HITTY ; SecretarrJ J. CORCORAN.
Delegaltto St. Patrick's League : J. Whitty.
D. J. 'Nill and M.- Casey.

Ancient Order of Hlibernant.

DiveVloiON No. 2.
Meetain lowervestryof8St. GabrielNewghaMcorner Centri and La prairie attresta, on the2m
%and 4th Friday of eaeh mon th, at 8 P. a. Pre..des
ANDREW DUNN : Recordi ne Secretary,THM.
N. SMITEH,63RIobmond street, to whom all os-
munications ishenld be addressed. Delegateste
St. Patrick'a League: A Dunn.M. Lyneh and

A.o.Hf.-DivimOn OUX. s.
Mleets the2nd and 4th Mondlaywof each month.atH ibermialHall. No.2042 Notre Dame St. Olius
B. Wall. President , P. Carroll, Vice-Pruea
John Hnsbes. Fin.8eerotary: Wm. Rawley e
Seerotary; W. P. Staniton . T reas.: Marabh .Zb
Kennedy: T. Erwine.Ohairman of Standing Cýoà-
mittee. Hall iso oen every evening (except rogm-
larmeetingoina )for members ofthe Orderan
their friands, wbere ther will find Irish and
otherleadinagneianapersonfil$.

A.O.Hf.-Diviniomno. €.
PresidentHl.T.Kearna, No. 32 Delorimier ave.
Vice President.J.- P. O'Hlara; Recording Sucre-tary, P. J. Finn. 15 Kent @trect; Financial8eSM&
tary. P. J . Tomilty: Treasurer, John Traynors
Sergeant-at-arms, D. Mathewson, Sentinal.D.
WThite; Marshal, F. flechan ; Delegatesttolit
Patrick's League, T. J. Donevan. J. P.- O'Hara1. Geobhan:Chairman Standing Committee.John
Costello. A-.1.H. Division No, 4 meets everY 2nd
and 4th Monday of each month, atIl13Notre
Dame street.

CMAof Canada, ranch26
(ORoA;,NizED,13th November.1888.)

Branch 26 mecets at St. Patrick's H1al. 928Bt.
Alexander Street. on everr Monday of eneb
month. lh euarmeig for the transotion
of bastoess are held on the 2nd and th Mon,-
da"s of each month. at 8 P.M.ý

Applicants for mnembership or any onedesir-oue of information regarding the Branch mur
communinate with the follo wine officers :

D) J. McGlilio. Preésident, 156 Mance street:
John M Kennedy,"v Treasurer. 32 St. Philip
.trect ; Robert Warren. Finncial Secretary. 23
lrunswick street: Il J. McDonagh, lRecording
Secretary, 8211 Visitation strect.

Catholic Order og Forestera

Meets every alternate Monday, commending
Jan 31,in St.Gahtiel's Hall, cor. Contre aind Da-
prairie streets.

M. P. McGOLDRICK, Chief Ranger.
M.J. RHEALEY. Rec.-Sec'y, 49 Laprairie St

MeteinaSM. Ann's Hlall,1570ttawa stret- everY
first and third Monday, at 8r.x. Chief Ranger.
JAxzs F. Fosnau. Recordin gSec retary, ALEZ.
Pà"TEaseoN,197 Ottawraotrees.

Cathsolic Benevolent Legin

Shamrock Conclil, No, 320, 0.Bt. .
Meets in st. Ann's Young Men's Hall, l57
Ottawa Street, on the second and fourth Tuesdaw
aof each months, at 8 F.M. M R JOS. McGUIRS.
President ; MR. T. W. LESAGE, SecretarY.
447 Berri Street.-

Total AbsAtinence Socie%1les.

STr. PAT3tICH'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
EsrAncIansa R1841.

Meets on the scannd Sunday of every month in
St. Patrick's llall, 92 St.. Alexatnder street,
immediately after Vesipers. Committee, of

of everv mnnthaLt mr.%f. M icV .. A. McCALLEN,
Rev. Presidlent : JOHIN WA LSHI,1st Vice-Preid-
dent ; W. P. DOYL E. Secretary,24,4 St. Martin
Street, DeleanCJtes to St. PLtrick's League:
Messrs J. Walsh ; M. Sharkeoy, J. Il. KellY.

St. nn'sT. A. & B oit
Rev. Director. REV. FATHER FLYNN

Pr.. dent, JOHIN KILLFEATHER ; FSere
tary. JAS. BRADY 119 Chateangzuay Slreet.
Meetsn the oecond Sunday of avery month.
In St. Ann's Hall, corner Young and Ottaw

strents, at 3:30r.P. p -Dlegates toSt. 1Pai-
rck's League: Messrs. J.,KIllIfeather, T.

.Rage rs and Andrew Cuýl-ln.

dent by the will of any enemny, and=
there are, of course, numnerous fra
of mumbo jumbo by wvhichi the hootloo
can be remnoved. One oi these ii the

enticing of a black cat into ilhe place.
This curious superstition maiy trot
only be found among the bltcks of
South carolina, but there :s ca. trace

of it in our travelling theai.trical comi-

panies, where a black cat i.a regarded
as a harbinger of good luck. Amon.lig
the Hungarian immiigrants thlere is, 1
am told by a resident doctor. aromn-

mon practice of mnoving a, very sik

patient from room toeroont in il e
search, not indeed for a healthfuil ent-

vironmnent but to escape fromn the ill-

luck that pursues the pattiqe t. A aur
or two ago, we had the ro vt f
an Italian incendliary uncler convict ion
that hie had set fire to two ier.-rent
houses because they wevre cas<

Attacek on the British Stage.

-A meeting of thre Prevent ive and Re-
formautory instituition of T,)iLondo for
Femiales irais held in Exeter llall last

we.The Rev. Mlr.Mwl sai lin adl-
dressintg the m1eetinig '-

"WVe arce living in ;tn age when
Christian work, is largely rounteirli-l-
aniced by indecent pictuires andijl ub
cations. Thle literature oif thte iay à,
as harl as it pos5sibly coulti be, lot
the advertisemients are worse. Thoy
are positively indecenit. It is deýeply
to he regretted thiat the stagre ii the
mnatter of indlecent advertis,ýmr#ntsq i.ý
the worst offender. Its pietu-os are-
horribly suggestive and idcrtanfl
induce fast living; yet Chirist,.iaýnn

anrd women patronilze thesag.
In facet, Mr. Mowle went mn. lhe

found that thie Iishiops of thie Church
of England wvere recoiumiening t he 1.iir
clergy to go to the theratre, anrd he
was bound to say hie felt the neemi of
a second reformnat ioni. 'The Britishi
stage, he declared, was dlisr.tioinly vui-
moral, and lie hoped thait a tleýfrM-
ined crusade would lie carriel i o
against it.

It is often strange how the occur-

rence of certain events under special

circumistnces affect the minds of the

less edutcated and consequently miost

superstitious. As a sample--without

vouching for t'he story-we t ake the

following fromn a New York conitemp-

orary--

"'I have been frequently amiazed andl

baffled," said a maissionary who spent

a great deal of time among the poor

classes fin the east side of this city,

"at -what miay be called superstitions

of place, that is, superstitions that

imnpute ill luck to houses, floors, and

even roomis. So wivdesp)reacl is this in-

eradienble inistinct arnong persons of

limitedl intelligence, that it is worthiy

of a special study.

"1. t.hinik it is all the mlore enititled

to such ail study on account of the in-

explienble rorroborations that con-

tinuially tuirn up whMen anybody tries

to coi-iiýt it. Of course, the rationail

adviser of these people treats the

whole idien of goorl or baid luack as

unwi-%orthiytof serious attention., buit,

hie wil aill y escape the conviction

that a su<lden Change of habIIitait

wvorks somte kinid of psychologic

change in the suibject that lie imself

is nlot awunare, of. 1 couild giv"eyoan
numbiler of cases in which thle prsn

attribute a change in their fortunies

solely toi a change of residence. They

cannot. furnish you with any reason

for the belief. Question theln as youi

rujay about the relation of the place

to the circumnstances and y'-ou wvill

fail to elicit any cauise or seriuenice.

All they know or care to know, t's, as

they themiselves put it, I never hadif

any luck until I mioved out, of that

place.'

"One very remiarkable case," said

this missionary, "is fresh in my mind.

'There livedi until late in the winter,

in Rivinigton Street, a womian of

Frenchi extraction who was quite an

expert in miaking the daintiest kinds

of artifical flowers. I have no righit

to print hier namne, but I cani furniishl

it to any one wvho desires to investi-

gate the case. Shte was a widow withi

two smnall childreni, and hiad mioved

in the fall to this Rlivington Street

store in an old fashionecd houise that

had been built tat least sixty years be-

fore. Shie came there wvith every pro-

mise of a continuance of hier work.
Shie was findustrious and intelligent,

Children should alwvays
mncrease in weighit. Not to
o-rowv, not to increase in fleshi,
belongs to old age•
. Presefit anid future he-.1ll

deniands that this increase
iin weight SlioLId he steady
and never faiiling.

To d elica te children,
Sco tt's Emulsion brinigs
richer blood and firmner

and for several years had made a
weekly wage of from eighteen to
twventy-tw.%o dollars, and had saved

up a little mnoney. According to her
own story, the momeznt she got into
this house hier 'luck forsook hier.'
Wiithout any assignable reason, hier
former empfloyers deelined to take
her work. Hler applications elsewhere
were in vain. So far. as could be seen
hier endeavors were not relaxed and
hier skill hiad not diiniished. Nor
was hier hopelessness for a long time
diesturbedi. But in Dlecemnber one of
hier childireni was taken sick wvith
wh-at wvas diagnosed as vegetable

poisoning. The cloctor saidl it wais un-
miistakably al case of pioison-oak, or
p)oison-ivy affection. To a womian
whio lhad never heard of poison ivy,

andl whose child hia< never been any
farther than the Bowery, the inflic-

tion was doubly mysterious. The case
dJid nlot yield to the ordiriary simple
treatinent. The cildt's, face wasii swol-
len out of recognition -and its eyes
closed, aind in a mlonith the symptous

began to assuine ani erysipelat.ouis
form.

The day, before Christmuas, the mio-
ther wais robbed of hier mney in a
street car while coming from a sav-

ings banik, and in January she camne

under the notice of an aid so.eyOw-
ing to hier destitution. 13y this tine

she had comne to the conclusion thati

thie domicile was unluck.y. I think sheL
consulted somne kind of soothsayer,
but at all events sheborrowedl enouigh

mnoney from hler friends, to miove. Shie
had been living on the sunny side of

the street, just one block frorüt the

Bowery. IIer new apartmients were

in a cheap tenemnent house scarcely a
stoiits- throw awvay in Chrystie St.

Th'le place was gloomny andic the buildl-

ing overcrowdJed. But no sooner haid

sh-e got herself t o rights in hier niew

quarters, before one of hier old emi-

ployers sont for hier and she obtaineri

work. Her childi's disorder disappear- l s tia 01ili s dan

ed. and fromi that timne to the presenit erpda45anaotrhlezi

she hias been self-supporting and comn- hut t8 tdpid ntecr

paratively happy. Inquiiry into all etksO insl.Otl

thet facts and circumiistances Of Iherbd soto rlat h rul

case, Nwith the PurtPose of idisabu)Lsinlg rslu''tay liiotinb

hier mlind of thle notion that the Witee ,mnfesta.lei o

change of habitation hiad broughit ah- a WI i i tgl Ole %leee

out the change in hier fortune, wvas lei ites %ihu nrytsc

uitterly futile. Shie listened respectful- thuviaty ieleriefid

ly to mne, but she and lier frien<ls ian- titlei oigNegiaiLtut

swvered with that smile of calmn sup- riayo-gveIii iic. ft

eriority, whlich wNas pmeant to %say, Ueh n(PDi.iic'Gotn1%e

"llowv little yout knowv about the se Iia icvr.I i ep nNo-,

AmIlonlg the uinintelligent and poorer ,n isbd ne osatiev

classes of the east sidle, the belief in is trn.H wl o b eiiL

un1lucky lloulses is like a wlperiva od.Thi-loe in-%edca
stinct ithat it, is impossible to remiove crsnays-aldds

by aly ci te ,oduary imethodls orfae eaienal il liesSrnsq

reasoning. Nor is it altogether such arontesietiigIicdgsin

st"pid c°"victi°" as that ,whichi leadsan osqetipr bod.1h
Chose people to cover up the lookinig nkstiapiegod
glass when there is a death in theth dieio rng asiiltoï
hiouse, for the uinluicky ý-claracter of

the house is always determined by csadtebodrc n ue

the actual facts of misfortune. Noth-

ing is botter a.ttested by experience of W .PSATN&C.
mi-ankind than that mnisfortunes hiave1.0,1,N.JliSte,

a tendency to group themiselv es and jies Ilo aes poseis
becomne serial. It is not at all myster- Cue esadqhe ek
fous to the reflective maind that one

misfortune should propagate another.kloSne&dAmnFtig,.Oney. hy.

Among the Italian. residents, thecre nr atto.TblsDk.01eSol-ad

is a well-defined beljief that a habit1 ogi.odNwadScn

ldcrepi t 45, n andntermshale a

tiori can beWhenever a man; feelsemthataphenissnot

fes h. Better
:o the cheeks 1
uiuscles to the

color comes
and stronger
limibs. The

anin weight is substantial;
Scomes- to) stay.

Soc. end $s.co, all druggist.

Soddy afmgs

Some Pleculiar Superstittons.



B. A. of Canada
ffold an Open Meeting.

A inost successful open meeting of cizing the officialis who took care of
the C. M. B. A. of Canada; was held his insurance money free of charge

n Sunday evening, at St. Patrick's was guilty of ingratitude. On the
Bal]. There was a large attendance other hand, the rate of assessment of
tf members of the various branches. the society were most easy as com-
fAmongst those occupying seats on pared with those of other similar as-
the platforrm were sociations.

Rev. John Quinlivan, pastor of St. Mr. Justice Curran was next called
Patrick's; Rev. E. Strubbe, C.SSR., upon to address the gathering, and
pastor of St. Ann's; Mr. Justice Cur- the former Irish political leader was
ran, Hon. M. F. Hackett, Grand greeted -with tremendous cheering, as
President of the C. M. B. A.; Messrs. he stepped forward. He was there to
I. P. Killackey, and J, E. H. Howis- endorse al that had been said. Ie
on, organizers: J. J. Costigan, T. P. believed the C. M. B. A. was the most
Tansey- C. la.udelin, A. H. Spedding, Solid, the most secure and the best

grand deputies; T. J. Finn, grand fitted to meet its obligatiops of all
chancellor; P. Reynolds, A. D. Mc- the mutual societies on the AmericanJ

* Pi.is, M, Eagan, M. Sharkey, grand continent. It was based on safe data.
zhancellors; the presidents of the dit- 11e 'ias with Mr. Xillackey when the
ferent branches, as follows: D. J. Mc- latter comPliined of the comparative-
Gillis, Branch No. 26; A. Joncs, No. IY small nrembersliip, but he did fot
41; J. Freeman, 50; C. O'Brien, 54; J. think the C. M. 13. A. -%vas net fleur-
Coffey, 74; Joseph Beland, 87; J. A. ishing for the sole reason that it did
Primeau, 190; G. A. Carpenter, 232; fot do so by leaps and bounds. It
Chas. Fortier, 240. Mr. L. Lamoreux was the thinking people that would
occupied the chair. join this association. %Vhen lie joinec

Mr. J. E. H1. Howison delivered a it soine tventy ycars ago, they did
very interesting speech in the French not have one cent reserve fund, but
language, dwelling more especially no'ivaccordinô to their last report,
on the advantages derived from the the reserve ias $80,00.
C. M. B. A., and the sentiment of Grand President -. F. Hacket t
gratitude and love that every ieîîîiib- closed the gathering, by a very elo-

cr should entertain for the associa- quentispeech. It ad been a source o
tion. pleasure for llm, lie said, to listen to c

He 'iras foliowed bâRev. Father M. Father Auclair stating tat, sarti ng
Auclair, who treated of the bond or from an ear y priod, and comparing
connection uniting the C.M.B.A. with the.iC. t . A. .with other sinilar
the Roman Cathiolie Cinrch. Quotinc societies, the former held nthe mot

not losoby es and bonds. I

words frown Paus IX., and Lsokbriiantg peo a t
be contended t.hat religion expected i P]eased to iear Mr. Kilackey who
great dealoi trm niut.aLtsccieties. ]is feri some tinie yas been doing yo-
speech-%vas verylaborate and the nian's ork i nIlprts o Ontaro, 
audience ceered it te the celo. and who, in 1898, adinerease tii

,Mr. J. P. Kil]aelcy next teck tho :nienbership eft he society by 127. A
floor.If every priest iii thcProvice bishp o! Ontariotlhnd stted trvates ,
of Quebec, said lie, prencethe cause the C. et. B. A. as the right ar n o t
of the associationlith as niuche- the Churchi nthat Province, and tlt ehems

swors fom ius X.,andLeo IIL brlliat pace He ad lsobee

quence as Father Auclair, a great wanted to niake it the right arm of
enany more French Canadians would the Church in Quebec. All the Catho-

belong to the C. M. B. A. He thought lies of Anierica shoulid forni as a
the niembership of the latter was too strong body to further help the
limited and lie reproached the meet- Church. This association kept a nian
jng with the fact. There was too n the Church. No one could bciong to
mnuch apathy amiongst the active it unless lias a practical Catholir.
menbers, and in a city so thoroughly The speaker also refrrcd to the frat-
Catholic as Montreal, a mututal asso- ornai synpathy that should exdst be-
ciation like the C. M. D. A. should be twecn ail the members of the C.M.3.
very popular. He failed to see any A. and lie e]escd his very loquent ef-
reason for faultfintliflg in the admin- fort by a strongtappeol to lus hear-
istratit a of the board. A niwln ceiei- ners.
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A THUE CETIC PO[M--THE SO0 BF CAROI

The "Revue Celtique" of Paris re- In Wexford Murican King of the for-

ntly publislied the following citgner o(4) gave tlee to Carroel;
w'"cufl- While he 'ias on the yellow earth C(ar-

us and very interesting poen. Mr. roll gave thee to no one.
. Thy bright point was a red point in

uno Meyer, of the Liverpool Univ- the battle of Odba of the foreign-
nsity, translated it into English. The ers,

lVhea thou lcttest Aed Findliatiî 'van-
riginal Irish is in the Book of Lein- quished in that battile of noble
'er. The person who just brought routs.
is poem and its translation to the Red wvas thy edge, as was known, at

Baliach Mughna (5) it was provi-
tention of the Irisi public says :-
"The poem is written in that ex- In the valorous battle ofAilbs's plain
aordinary metre known as deibhdhe throughout which fighting raged.
hich would be impossible to repro- Before thee the goodly host broke on

a Thu.-sday at Dun Ochter,
uce in English. and which has long WVhen Aed, thse tierce and bril]iant
ased to be practisedbyGaelic poets. fell on the hillside above Liath-
.arbhall, or Carroll, as the name is muine.
ow generally spelled, was the last Before the host broke on the day
ing of Leinster that lived at Naas, when Cellacli was slain,

With nuinbers of treops in higli, lofty
the County of Kildare. He d'ied ab- Tara.

it the year 909. It .s evident that Before thee the hosts fled southwards
word making was carried to great in the battle of Boyne of rougi

> feats,rfection in ancient Ireland, for Car- \hen Ctogha, the lance of valour,
ll's sword had been in the hands of fell at seeing thee, for dread of
ghting men for over a hundred thee.
ars, and seerns to have lasted in- Thou wast furious, thou wast not
ct througlh all the fighting." weak, heroic was they swift

force,
For the benefit of our Gaelic Socie- When Ailili Frossach of Fal fell in
, and and all interested m nIrish the froat of the onset.
,erature, we give the poen and its Thou never hadst a day of defeat

while Carroll of the fair gardens
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BPERCIALLYPRE PARED FOR .'HE
yR UE W 1'NES.-

- The feature of the egg market th
week lias been the demand from fo
eign buyers for fresh stock, and se
eral sales of fair sized lots have beE
made for shipment to London. T
receipts have been more -liberal oN
ing te the fine warm weather in col
sequence supplies havebeen more tha
ample to fill the local' requirement:
Although the demand has been goo
and trade active. The tone of th
market is easier, and the bulk of tii
sales of choice stock have take
place at lc and No. 2 at 9½c te 10
per dozen.

1ressed 1ouitry.-This market i
quiet as usual at this ueason, nu
the feeling is steady owing te smal
receipts. Fresh killed turkeys are soil
ing at 10c to le; chickens at 7c t
8c; and old fowls at 5c to 51/c
Geese are meeting with a ready sali
at Gc and ducks at 8c te 9e. Lates
advices from the principal . raisinÉ
districts in Ontario state that thi
prospects are good for turkeys thi
coming spring as considerable atten
tion is being paid te the raising o:
the same.

Dried Apples.-There has been nc
change in this line, prices ruling
steady at 5½e to Oc for dried, and
8ic te Oc for evaporated.

Beans.- The demand for beans con-
inues slow, and business is princip-
ally of a jobbing character. Choice
hand-picked are selling at 05c te $i.
and primes at 85c te 90c per bushel.

H{ops.-An easy feeling prevails in
this market, but prices show no ina-
erial change. Canadians are selling
at 17e te 19c, as to quality, and Eng-
ish Kents at 40e to 43c per lb., duty
Paid here.

Honey.- Business in this produce
ontinues very quiet and the market
s without any new feature of note.
White choice in comb is quoted at
c te Oc in round lots, and at 9½4c to
Oc in a jobbiag way. White extract-
id honey is offering at 7e te 71/2c;
uckwheat comb at 5½c to 7c, and
xtrncted at 4c to 6c.

Potatoes.-There is a good denand
or choice lots, and sales off cars
a-ve taken placeat 70c per bag.
prouted stock move sIow. at 55e to
0c per bag For small quantities 75c

o80c lias been paid.

Roots.-Trade in these has ruled
uiet and the market is dull. Quebec
rnips are offering at S5c te 90c
r barrel; carrots at 85c, and pars-
ps at $1.25 to $1.50.

Baled Hay.- The demand is good
nd as receipts are small owing to
rmers being busy with their field
ork, a firmer feeling has prevailed
id prices are slightly higher. Choice
o. 1 lias sold at $6.50 to $7; No. 2,
$5 to $5.50, and clover mixture at
.50 to $5.
Baled Straw.- There is no change
th4s line the market being quiet

nd steady, Choice bright on track is
.oted at S3.50 te $4, and ordinary
$2.50 te $' per ton.

Maple Syrup.-The market is still
ry firm under a good demand, and
pplies are picked up almost as fast

they come forward. Syrup in
ood is selling at 58c to 6c per lb.,
d at 65e te 70e per tin..Sugar is
so in good demand at 74c te Sc
r lb.

We ha.re a Man's or Ind'es' Laced or
BuLttn'Boot or Shoe in Vicilid or
Calf which we know to bc the best 2.00
Boot In'the World.

Our $300 Shoes

For Ladies and Gentlemen are the hand-
somest ·thing ever ofered, Made in
French Kid or Box Calf with Silk Top.

E. tANSFIELD,
124 St. Lawrence Street,

Cor. Lagauchetiere.

Steinway..

Nordhoimfer

H6illtZînll.

These are instruments
recognized eveierywhere
as the best. Tlo pur-
chase one is to have
assured value and satis-
faction.

Prices not more than
other dealers ask for
Pianos of interior tone
and reputation.

Terns as low as $8
monthly. Old instru.
inents any make taken
in exchange.

NORDHEIAIER Co.
I -

JAMES A.

OGlLVY& SONS
..OUR SUMMER

.. CATALOGUE
Will be Ready Next Week.

Write for a opy.

Baby Coods
Baby Bibs, from 10e te $L.50 .ch.
Powder Boxes and PuIs, Oc te $1 75.
Shawlsfor B.by in Filannal, Flois Embroid-ered. $1 25each.
B3ands fur Baby,50c.

jaby Jackets, made with fine Wool, $1 15to

Short Dresses, in Caabrie, 90e up.

Corsets-

P_ Mm

bOSCARSfil
r 

-e

1-ot.re Dame Street. Montreal's Gre.tes, StorE

-00 GUARANTEED$40.OvFor $22.95,
The- star-

High Grade
Bicycles,

Regular $40.
Special $22.95,

THE BEST

In the fia rket.
at Carsley's,.

For $22.95.
The STA.R BrCYCLE has fairly captivated the cyc- aff- n.>n cf both

sexes. Its standard is high. It must necessarily be so to iii! aiii the dis
tinguished position it holds among the best cyclists. There ae 'unîrîdr Of
' Star' Bicyc es now in use, they c.rry our reputation and y 'ici weihit, *o a
full guarantee from the naker for perfection of material and fi. i-h î%a ard
$40 00 ' Str' Bicycles for $2295.

TREMENDOUS CARPET TRADE.
It is perfectly safe te say that The Big Store is doing the Carpet Tiade of

the city. There's abundant proof of the statement in the vast croîwds uuiat
daily throng ihe four immense carpet stores. But no mdtte, how extensive
the carpet trade may be, the company have facilities te succes.sfuciiy cope wmth
it. The larger the orders are the better. We're specially prepar d te ireat
with orders from public institutions, railway coitl anies, steamship companies.
banks, public offices, chuiches or other large concerns.

NEW CARPETS.
NEW JUTE CARPETS - Reliable

quality, special make, 101/2c to 20c
yard.

NEW SCOTCH CARPETS - Pretty
Floral designs, 1 yard wice. 15c to
25c yard.

NEW UNION CARPETS -Serviceable
good, hard 'wearing, 33e to 55c a
yard.

NEW ALL WOOL CARPETS - Fine
Gracdes, newest patterns, 65e to SOc
yard.

NEW TAPESTRY CARPETS -Splen-
did makes, latest styles, 35c to 48c
yard.

NEW TAPESTRY CARPETS- Speci-
ally made, for the S. Carsley Co..
55c to 75c a yard.

NEW TAPESTRY STAIR CARPETS
to match ebody patterns, width, 22.
27, 36 inches, prices from 35c, 40c,
80c yard.

NEW CARPETS.

NEW BRUSSELS CARPET- apecii
reliable qualities, 89c to S1.10.

ROYAL AXMINSTER CARPETS,
with handsome borders to match,

$1.45.

ORIENTAL AXMINSTER CARPETS,
very rich quality, border to match.
$165.

AXMINSTER HALL AN·DSTAIR CAR.
PETS- Best quality, widths, 3--
1 yard, 81.45, $2.25 yard.

ENGLISH OILCLOTHS - In best,
well scasoned makes, 21c to 95C
yard.

SCOTCH LINOLEUMS -Extra quai-
ity, newest patterns, 30e to 81.10.
yard.

CORK CARPETS - verlasting wear
plain kinds, 75e to $1.15 yard. Fig-
ured kinds, S5c to $1.10 yard.

Write for the New Summer Catalogue just published.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. C4ARSLEY 00. Liminted.
1765 to1783 Notre Dame St, .*. 184 to 194 St.James St., Vontreal.

*668* aeammaêua~m B use

The Goddess of Sprillg
Turns her back to the man who is still hanging on to
his winter suit. The best fabrics, the best making, the
newest fashions are all combined in our Spring Suits
ready to wear.

The prices run $6.00 $7,00, $8,00, $9 00
$10. 00, $1200. For Suits to order $15 00,
$18,00, $20.00, and upWards for the very best made.

~~ Boys' First Comminion Silits.
.Made of the finest Black Venetian Cloths, neatly cut,
well trimmed and handsome
taloed Prices ..... - .$,0and $4100.
I Boys' First Comnuinnion SOIS,

9 Coat, pants and vesý, neatly bound, lined with the finest Ita
* Cloths, and properly finished.

lPices ................... 0

SJ G. KENNEDY & CO,
AT HE O NE PRIC E C LOT H IERS.
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%lotD.0a"F0-1x8%.à-%. ,%09Mannotations. had the- Ashes.- The market for ashes is
Hail, sword of Carroll! Ot hast thou H'e that svore no eing oath, lie that quiet. First pots are selling at $4.05, F r Corse. al sies. from -O. 31 ST.LEE

een in the great oof of war,et against is word and seconds at $3.90 per 100 lbs. er1.15; Ladiens'$ l5itos $175. c and
Oit giving battle, behleading highs Thou never iadst a day of sorrow SummereCorsets, E T-,be. 75c, $100 Deripair

princes, nany a niglit thon hadst abroad
Oit hast thou gone a-raiding in the Thou hast found many a king ith Tallow.- Demand for tallow is ScotCh Coods.

hands of kings of high jIudgments, grace of valour, many a battle limited, and business quiet. Refined is Tartans-A large range oftClan'a tans-13oys weekly concertst have been changed
Oft hast thou divided the spoil awaiting thee. quoted at 4s/ac to 5 and rough at HighlandSuiis. this year so as to meet the sailing

wheni with a king worthy of thee. O, swç%ord of kings of the great con- 2¾te to 3c per Ib. Brooclcsaud Sporans in endless variety. We dates of the ships.e

Oit hast thoti been in a white hand flagrations, do not fear to go as- have an exceedingly bandsome lino or Brooches UIIIU K[RING
where Leinster ien were, tray ! ,. -P- for Men's Plaids. There was a large attendance on

Oft hast thou been among kings, ot Thou shalt fiind thy nan of valour, a e dackets. Wednesday evening and a most select
ameng great bands. lord %vorthy etftisce, ôSpcacl cionsv acbéets.Wende on aur UnNa otseec

amogoreans.l ort of theprogramme of vocal and instrument-
M]iiy-%verc tiekiiîge with wliscîathou tWlîoorshah lîeneetorciu posscss tlmadeueeOuor

hast been ireni thou madest t whoi nvilt thondealrmin?, o stock of Illigh-elasn vtlii JacketsaCon oanda almusic was contributed principallyhast blt. see the wonderful offerigs in ur Mntie De- by te seaen in port. M. - GeorgefigtFrom the day that Carroll departed, partmt. saen prt
Many, a shield hast thou cleft in bat- with whom wilt thou be bedded ?1edO' Pt iatheKocpedtechianNh

tie, nany a head, nany a chest, Thou shalt not be nieglected until aterns following seaen took part-Woodstock
many a fair skin. thou comest. to the house of Naas For the Month of ay now ina Stock. Mcssrs. Morris, Leavy, Wilson, Cil-

Feryr eary wtArutsorow Ena flevi Wotrag igCt.tsAs in Ladiesr, Parlerk has ii adis'Parer varyaraves thee eom, SniisI 1itsar th Xistorts ning iaosyears withoustrongwfighta ofovessrsMries,Bea, Wiso, il- -
tise noble iostsh ad thee, E oWhere Finn of the feasts s, they will each arternoon, 20 bti 5.80.

Never wast thou ln a straiglht, but say to thee, "All hail!' an'd Gascoigne, together with Messrs.
but in the hands of very fierce (1) Dunland and Diarmitiwere kings00e Marrow, Ford and Lancashire, Mrs. W E SELL THE .kings. of~ Leinster. *,O'JME 1 IGILVY & SONS~ Duiand and Mliss "Tootsie." -whoi

Enna gave thee, it 'was no piggardly (2 )Murcan ivas also a king ofi aisecontributed. Ms Toi,'w

#i1ft, to his own son, Dunlang; (1) Leinster. 0KNER ST. CATHIERINE _lsoiicntbe

Thirty years wast thou in his pos- (3) King Allen As only a poetic COR'LJi IST.IIIII E LIIIIWU
session, to Dunlang thou brought- name for King of Leinster, the 1ill And OUNTAI N STREETS.TWo
est ruin of Allen being one of ils noted places. ._Time is like a river inade up of the

Maniy a king ipon a high steed pos- (4 >Ail kings of Leinster claimed C A L6 NN HALL Bü/LD/MG
sessed- thee until Diarmit, .(1) the sovereignty over the Danes settled in CeAPEL (>iîAJtI'e4 vents whichc happen, and a violent
kingly fierce; thoir province. style 447. stream, for as soon as o thing has Nt.Catherine Street.

Sixteen years w-vas the time JJiarmit . (5) Te battle ot Ballacih tuglina EQUIPPE AS THE CHcRC13 andoS, oa been _seen it is carried__away, and £Ln-
ha2hee. wvas fought in $09. It. 'as in it that hereshowniatematstisfactoryDerumet h Tother cornes in its place, and this

At te est. o! Alen upo a time i- ormac MaCullinai ing o! cabeiedforl e l ii a le l Th Catholic Sallors' Club held their, %il] be carried away too. LADIES. AUXILIARYarmt ise lary-brnbese've str.'ias slanwith 7,000 oe, iispie tgo detredtliîa îurîoID . !mne ibelthef wa
thee-troops.-or anokcase. Iiifne tis organ combines ai re- usual weekly concert on Weddnesday . To Iae A"es.t Order or HierInn

Drmit the n ble king gave thee to.quiremns, and Our system of ea ptaymentu as Divii-n No.t1.
'tli man of Mairge, to gurican.(2)t tithe.reacof ail. .evening at the Club Rooms, Comms- Mon in great places are thrice ser-. es l Stieandertise nuan o!Mai1 e, to nricann(2) .Pàtrlek's Bell ,92 S lntié

Sodfteuirtiytacî ' tlge. soer trea adjqdi*frr te nt:Fre .on the tirett anday, Lt 4,jiatIbrTorty yetiràstout thou vwast· in: the Eloquence must flow like a strean. sondfor our JInstrated catalogne. sieners Street; and judging from the ants: servants of the, sovereign or on the, t hnaut Pridt.
hand of the higlh King o Allen; that.is led by an abundant spiig; * most enjoyable venmng spent by ail state, srvpnts of fame; and servants Sîrah 1ln ; Vlée-Presiden :-ridget HarveY

and not spout forth a -little-frothy those present, the success ofe ble com-. of business;' se tat te hav no nanj Bretary May MahauTonerwtarawto b- co rdhdg Sr to tms-,lehu nover wiwast a yari ,of t- water on some gaudy day, d -re- 6Boyston Street, B n ng season's sertes of entertinments freedom, neither In their persons, nor rStaiq, e re atho ifot deahilndtwithhMuricaneeofstte. tyear 1EWYRK.CHaAGsa-lredy14esecure.Thetr.eesBoston. thcnnho.teradofronsnorbrn"hor at tirem.amethefor
;xnihty deede, ini dry tUerUÂlUo yoa,> - NEWYORK. .- CHCG~ is already secured. Tise dates elt the' la thoîr actions;,nor,înitseir time. Meetioigo.

X- ... ... . . -

________ ~ -i'~ ~r;, i- i ..'.-? ,- . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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BILS EFRETRE N&TIONL PARUAMENTI
A few very important BIlls have

been introduced into the House or
Commons and each of them is calcul-
ated ta affect ta a considerable degree
lte generai public-provided they be-
coine law. The firstofthese was intro-

duced on the 6th of April, last, - by
Hon. Mr. Fielding, and is entitledl
"An Act ta further amend the Insur-
ance Act." Now any law tending to
amend or affect the rapjicily increasing
insurance busine.os of t h country
must be of paramtiount importance ta

the public ia general, and urt:cul-
ar ta all fraternal associations of the

benefit category. While this Act is in-
tended ta deal witl' Canadian-insur-
ance companies in a special manner,
it, nevertheless-, bas a much wider
range, and its provisions naturally
affect the varlous benefit associations
and fraternal societies .that carry on
a species of Life, or Accident lIsur-

ance in accordance with the provisi-
ans of their charters. While we are

not prepared, nor is it in any way
necessary, ta enter into the coiplex

mathenatical calcelations tlat the

B3ili suggests and demands, ute, howt-
ever, migit not inopportuneiy quote
sane remarks of the Toronto Globe,

oT one phase a! the question: The
Globe says :-

"'The law regarding fraternal bene-
fit societies gives t'item the privilege
of Dominion registration, provided
they put tlicir reserves on the samne
basis as those of the regular insur-

ance companies. The Ancient Order
of Foresters received a Dominion
charter on that basis, and the BJill
introduced hy Mr. Fieldingis to mnak,'
provision for the registration of oth-

er friendly or benefit societ'ies. IL iiil

obviate the necessity of special legis-
lation, tlie only obligation being tite

payment of fees and tile establish-

ment of a reserve eqal to tlat re-

quired in old-line companies. The Act

is not compulsory, as ta iigh

involve the question of Federal juris-

diction, anti compliance wiitht hIe l

does not affect existing contracts. A

great many friendily societies iuve

been tempted in various wxays to dis-

regard the naturel lawt-s wch fix the

aries of Governinent employees could
not be seized for debts, or upon judg-
ments taken against thwmn. a roule

of the provisions of this new Bill
inay be of considerable interest to all
those who se complained in the past.
Section two of the proposedi Act
reade thus :-

"2. In future, all moneys and sui-
aries due, or accruing dume, by ite
Govertment of Canada, to any pub-
lie officer, or other person in the emii-
ploy of the said Governrent, shal
be liable to be seized by way of at-
tachmtent in each and every of the
provinces ofithe ])omcinion of Caa-

da, in such proportion as xîuay be de-
terminiLed by the laws in force iii sucî
provinces."

And section éight renders more ef-
fective the foregoing in these terns:-

"8. An attachmnent made uîder
the provisions of this Act shall ioll
good until the amountu ientionîed in
the judgment upon the attachient,ii
capital, interests and cosis, bas been
paid and satisfied fromand out of thie
salar'y of the pumblic uflicer or ei-
ployee as provided in this Act.'

The other sections of the Act haIve
merely regard to questions of lcegal
procetucre and aidi nlothinîg ta Othe
spirit and intention oft te lawt.

The the'ird 13ill, aiso inîtroduced mita
the 6th of April, by hlr. B3ostock, Ai.
P.. is entitled ''An Act to provide
for the issuing of Railway Passes to
mnembers of the Senate anId Ilolse of
Comnions."

leretofore, as a rie nemibers of
the Senate and Houise of ComoniIs ra-

ce'ivei certain rnileage ulla nces for
travelling expenses to and front their
parliamentary duties; at the sim1,e
time the railway companies general-
ly accorded hlien free passes ovecr
lieir lines. There w-as no obligatioti-
strictly speaking- on the jlart of the
companies to do so; It pios!.ibiy ont
the w-hole, they found it wns not a

losing transactiona. Altoiothgla iatiiinîg
is said in the proposed enactmîuent aib-
out doing away witlt mlînileage ail-

lOwances, still it is to be expected
that whien transportation is nacde
free by comnpiusion of nlw the extra

price of insurance. Early pteriods of!--------- " V- e
rapid growindufed somortravellingepsesvil

rapii grwlli lîatc' icmicc'od ~ le canceileui. lie ticl aLs il nint', tîîe
to make an allonwance for expansint
in estimating the rate of preinittmii. f"1 lembers of! lce Sara id
regardless of the fact that grot-hiic luse o! Couinions sîtaîl ix-lile lii-

means an increase in liabilities as -o e
well as in receipts. An allowvance lias t-avel frofacarge uitîuî Canada,

alsa been matie for lapsed policies, i-alun te firsl cîas cars o! auîy tcl-
thouîgh the lapses are th e mosta dis-
irable risks, and leave a class of in-
sured with a highI death rate, 'ie re-
sult cf such errors lias been seen ii

lte higi rate afimrtaliîy aimog ite aiy r.ilway tner lthe eontrai e! ie
Hovuef Com hiallwhilehold-

societies whicih have lttemptetd Io
give cheap .insutrance. They have Ed
the allotted span of the average in-
surance risk, their death being tc. in-
evitable as that of their miemibers.

The earlier demands have been met
with but ligit burdens on memibers.
but the time of retribution has been
certain. The methods of such orcni-
zations have shown' an infinite tari-

ety, but none bas adevised a reans of
circuimventing the laws of finaince.
The existing volume of insuranci'
carried by any society will tnot be af-
fected w-hen it coines under the -pro-.
visions of the proposed toamtinion
Act. That must continue on the exi'i-
ing basmis until ail claimus are aisîta
ed of. Ail risks accepted smbsequem

to registration must Le carried in r-
cordance with the provisions decsignî-
ed te secure absolute safety, anue -t-t

cess will be purely a question of iimn-
agement and direction. A societv unc-

certain as ta its staning would
have a chance te renew its life on a
more substantial basis, as a parc il
failure ta meet existing obligations

wsolld not imperil new business se-

cured subsequent te registration ot
the basis prescribed. Life insur'n i

is a mnost important contract, aid
too rmuchit care ranot be exercised ii

guard-ing against failtre in the fulfil-
ment of its obligations.

Another *Bill, ihtroduced on tlie

sane dày, by Mr. Richardson. M.P..
is entitled "An Act respectin lag the ai-
tachment of Salaries of Public lIr-
ers ard Employees of the Govern-
ment."

It has long been a standing grier-
ance on the part of trades-peopîle.
merchants and others, that the sal-

Governmient of Canada.-

Another and more universally ai'-

plicable Bill ias been introduced by
Mr. Beattie, M.P., and is entitled
"An Act to det-ermine the lengtl of
the working day for workimen and
laborers." The provisions of this

Act are only two in number but they
suffice--it they become law- to set-
tle one of the most vexed questions

an-1 important issues betwen c.apit.l
i Jabor. Tiso rvisLijis riad.

"1. Eight liotrs shall be ce

length of the working day fo- ail

workmen and laborers employed].
eitier permanently or teriporarily.
by any persons, or by any contractor
or sub-contractor under himi.

"2. Every person, contrartor or
sub.contractor, who lias under hint,
or who eimploys wvorknen or labor-
ers, and who wilflily violates tte
provisions of this Act, is guilty of a i
indictable offence, and liable to a
penalty not exceeding one thousand
dollars, or ta imprisonient for a
tert not exceediig six montis. or to
both penalty and inprisonmrient, in
the discretion of the Court."

It seens ta us itat if the above
wsere to become lna tI uNaîld go a
long way in regulating very mîany
ditlicilties that hava of late given
rise to discontent on oae side, anal
ta a state of perpetuial annîoyanceO n
the other. The working or laboring
classes would be satisfed ho a great
extent i one of their nost iiport-
ait claims. while tlie eiployers of
]abor wou'tld kncîow exactly wheora'
they stand in relation te their em,-
plnyees. and would be enabled ta cal-
culaic ia accordance as far as thei
business is coicerned.

GOOD ADYICE TO TEACHER AND PIPJLI
From an Occasional CorresponAent.

Brome, May sth. hours devoted to class. The first coii-
At a recent meeting of the Associa- sists 4n arranging the -ork of tihe

tion of Teachers of Brome, P. Q., day with a view ta save labor on LIte
Miss L. A. Dunn, the popular and to1 part of both pupils and teacher. TiW
ented secretary -of th Associatio, do this, all lessons should be prepar-
read a very interestng paper, dealing edilaace and a definite limeaI-
iwith the duties of a teacher, frm ]ctted to cisubject,
-which 'we take the following extraCts: Secondly, it irtrcducing sy.stccn iii

"The duties of a teacher are varied
and inmerous. They may .be divided ils befare receiving te lossans afc
into three different. classes, viz. - day. Being thrughly penetratecl
duttes befare, durîng, and ater the with tke sublimityh of her mission

.i

EXPERIENTS MN WIRELESS TELEQRAPIYI
Our Catliolic iistititionis, dspite

the ignorant e '-eicice. to th(- coi-
trary, have eVeri b'eei , uforemuosttatit-t

ongst the first in e y aiance a liul
scicre-e.e erinienitcii talti or thrfwise..re'n bts î'î t-

An exaiple if this wu fin in tut' ef- c ti i n tiai i

forts-very successful --- noî beiigw. ILe lias liiet witit rt'îi ici tit'
iad' y Prof. Green i f the U ivX s c ess. lîtviig s aIlciscigm' "?l.s

ty of Notre lcatmtei ic tithe crI ' f t'lu- Iai-îr et for-a distace.tf a miit' and

gra hintg w'ivtout wirs. Ilfrm. u1aitfroîîîtht t re ul i e staliii

this wVondf(erfil inventioni I t cicago
'"Ierall" s.ays editoriall. :-

"If there wais any dtoiulit tas to thec I;xliel W eO eiiilIvt'ilit iti' tt'i t

practicability OfwirelesswJtegraph

for short distances, wthirch bas icb'es'enitslicithe ' îîiiala

eigagiig cthe tiouiglt if inIn LI l(' t- Lit1'ecItiVii'.iluiîIl ls1I 1Iliqii tii1'

riciais ever silice Tesla Lt oiforîm nno ncdli i is, amuil 1111.

tie remiarkabile resuits o luis experi-t sil' tw m

iients in this direction, it sueeis Iiii

have been remoed Ib l'rIfcssor der- 'iAt tce s'ig statimmiit t glii-

otme J. Greent of the cUniversity ificchiuttit iiIi. TIli-

Notre Dame'.ifîdi li
itx- iraici l te stuîrag4u' Icatti'; Imuit L

Th'c thcory0 t of te 3hziroic systm'ninglitsioni'iily usciIlat îîîg tas-
of wireless telegraphly, with I wlhilîch

successful experineits have b eni ctin-
ducted at the University of Notre tie vertical wireLt lit' t'ilicf

Dame, is that a message carried overfoot flagstaff. iVlim-tl iciiit s

the wire, by the lorse systemn, t acosct.iy promice aI. isi itiicî i
such a point in mid-air ns is ntecess- lie ether analtravelit i'

ary to deliver a message -harich w 1jor iloiglîtw'a'es iIcliratis.

produce w'ithout fail sound waveste receiviiig statiotailltsc'Wi vms if-

that uwill not meet vith interruption fI i ho vertical wireautliililli-

will be taken up by a receiver or ate inotalic sillicicalais tiîil,

souider at any distance, Irovid'lgte cmlen''lie cola-rer catisis if
the receiver is tuned to the saie

point of synchronismi as tle imachine i tt e ends. 'l'lie uiiij ¶3' ticimmli'

which sends the message, By haviigttweentlI o llIgs is.fillî'i iti
the sender and the receiver tuned t nickel cndtsut-e-ifiliciz. iVcîao

the saie synchronism messages al're *l rancîtila' rmiîuric'1w i' iti

kept fromî being interceptled. The afte filings is surîtas ticilusi't lit

sound waves, which are essentiail tocircuit of relay, Ivîticaî 1îii

the transmission of messages. Ire otiisscwm
produced by oscillations of the dis- a

lis recel ted. It. ii'st i''>îSiU Gri'ii 'u

cliargers, which tale the curre''inttscit'iig lt'gicait-

from tlie svitelboard , the osecillc-
tions being at the rate of 0. m s iiproXisetiamîliaict'. ittit wii
per second.ach test lie ias iilt li. Si

'Wictlaer vireless telegraphyt f i-tn

aver be utilized umpIon a csccale Iareel1

enotigl to give it practical vailu eil

commerce and business is a i st:h'

yet open to controversy. uit t hat ssoc'Green lias lai Li'at iti-

messages may be transniiitted in 1hii.sHe carceicîc-Nolui titi''letiai

way for several miles. unler c:.r- t'c
conditions, bas been very satisft c'r-

ily demonstrated by Prof. Gree'min w it h ias auleoi-rtricaili'igi'n' l-

apparatus o! his ow ldesign tiid e s oar'eel ns ant irt u'ilh 1ci I

and cllutter sîwht a yt'air - vi i i iii

Aflter makintg soie exicri nits 'illctrirCiuiityliai'htam.Ilo'wis

Cl ica-go, where, on acrounit ''f li'he litifiemitxitlîhulctic IquI'-

ietwork of electrie wuires aln i 1'i&tititlte Atlanta XîItsitiuc. i le

ci t;y, the olieration vîs rn caraer iet Notrel fc'ermîal] iccctî'îhc'-

anore diflicuit, Professer' Greaen'i. hiî -orsîcilIe NatiîîciSc lif -

self, said! :--o.ricils' Altioiî i ' s Grtoî'c:

"The tests in Chicago cIcisI. hli c-1'. claubtIe iicticaiL 1'v of iliy-

garded as purely- ex[perimtt'am. Newiv Mlarconi -staîiic l c

conditions in the 'w-ay if lîc1 i ld -- ascpt fcît'aine attilttîis le-

turbances fron steel bUihrlinît.t5 iiii rcause o!te eldria is

electric wires vill bie enlcouniaedl il ccliew'il contiic iu

E will not hazard a guîess as o ' er e benefit or tue stîîcîîuts af bis
StccrissONtNtntrial.riemun-cras-

LUKEWARM OÂTHOLICS. I ohiuccîî. rcrrIy ee' lias-a uLt irfi- o ry, is al ay'sfi ti a sit cIciw

X1'etreiintly hiîaraacaiasermon i.ilw'bitiLte jii'<q mcmlic oil(n'S5 in i

wticithlice pt-elier porît-ci thi' t1vorti, isa crnenlistlss beln I turig
lcut'rnV c Cntitolic as a naiN-uto Icaîs lMassStchb Ch llolies are ge eral

net evenlIte nal'al tonliticiscfuiriam- 'u'adsw ho halter owh yen take

liteas and coturcage.MeleRuslitsle- liemi,- 'haeSuidas-nt a mscrat.

I ici ta.iisfrsadfisaisnrotestaft fieuna

neyer findloutii ttt ho is a Cati 'sulia i *\ SURE CIJ ,-o F0il Co NSum 131 (i UN
fromahffythirgnhaeayNsaNaru'dho;rIcti

,draps la o! acSrostay,. osthsLoilak

present at a Lav Mass, and very ai'- Tiiere M ne sccil. Ticîg. Scttsuet-

toit is just oin tile fopr te COSî)Cc. lewulsion conesthe enleresi te itsat

makas a sort o! jerky motion for a etier ntaIili bn hcureaiunce cas-

genuflectian, 18 very carofau ta place es, but takepn in lime il ili cure titis

bis iandknerchinifon vtde k.eTling disease.

she vill show by a calm and pleasing
countenance, lier interior joy'at beinrg
able to inpart to others a knowledge
of the sciences which will enable
them to admire and enjoy the visdom
and vorks of God. A constant vigil-
ance is absolutely necessary on the
part of the teacher, as it is the only
means to insure order without which
there is no progress for the pupils.

If the preparations have been 'well
and carefully made, the teacher bas
simple and practical examples at
hand to illustrate the different
points of each subject and, in this
manner, comnand the a.ttention o!
her listeners; these examples should
be of a nature to instruct and inter-
est, while th-ey should also be ad-
opted to the weaker rather than to
the stronger intellects. It is very
beneficial to make, as often as possi-
ble, the corrections of the different
tasks in the class, and in such n
manner as to call the attention of
each pupil to bis own mistakes and
also to those of his conpanions.

Hiowever, wieni want of 1nte 'revei is

this being done, care should be taken
that the pupils point out their own

,mistakes and correct theim.
"Re(ýwards and lpunllihmeitntsae very

essential points inithe good govern- 1
nient of an educational institution
in this regard it is necessary for the
teacher to exercise a great tact, for
their appreciati i raiws out the se'-
sibility of both pupils and parents.

giving rise to mCiost absurd jeal-
ousies, andi thus creating discord ani-

oug those w-ha were once firmî friends

ta d.I, cloi il; r.t ý11 . o i e ' n

ais followîtis :-

f theilh i r ' i r c i!'

fritcsc inh . o iutip. ' i-r
tiiany wai' i n '. '1 w i.c lxi :L - '

n- îs'l ii cci -c l I l('qI:i tj i c i j l ih

lovt' andi syXingth ii I sm-iit

filai i 1l inh"

"r ohuihi thia l bl a i

iinly' i hcing ciimt mciiuY îun ii' iie

biiil'' thcm c'iit in "i ' c'-a i '~~

toi itlee irate th iiiiiia hi- i

c ils.ifi 1 uwn iuri, ti' i' r -r. u

get iir li onui lt---fait nomtiitA dtitLu o- ,
leaisiti lin xx i nr l li ii ii a iiwr-- iihe

m-c ,c ii) pc s u . ths f i' i' il 1he'

luitwe i ei la ,ri p-. lic ai i im

w h i.w nhi pre a fr-- c d'ariîs-

ers oralm . r A i Nss ors. he reposei

if hm'u i c-.n' -noi' t <'i ne~ in î a iuii ' iliaiibi i i sl ila hd i tii-<it litin t - h lit'

opportn i1' i1 l in our fi-iS g l , -I

te fh n rn in: %weg can1 honobr

h s sr x 1ng -l1o. W uh a 1vring

lwe alfo a le r f fbriso " diM

suïr e s u e lu 1ratefu l -oria ho-

ATHOLi TRUTH S IE
Two1 w1ks ag 1-1in 1 mnnui ia t n :

oif t Cat hoi' T r'(i -icih S' i' y. if I
con. I':ing.. t iik plac inIi Ai', l it- s V ma, t'I it h lî 'as il t

hFi'sh i't i lîucsm, W s' fioii 'i. 'at h. l

l'îîa cî c; i i i L -1 - - Il fi - '%M' I , fi *-cl c'îIsý tî' l i'' ' il 1'a i l- i u ' nTr il Il Sii'.t'y
ttlhan'fidelittsîîijid .mry 1l 1o l i il itute % - i --

rinark'st-, andtI ini vAiw mt thei u inti le

coiniwet in tw"i ui' i htl *a

'I'u'ith Socit i heur cianid thin- il.mn - i l t-i ifst- iol tît iii11wi' îîc of m i e-

kvig~ u, t'' laigi i ii 'i nni i it'm'5 iiîi iIi taciliims 1ii'v l'ru -i
'ih'la , t m ig h mi t l i n o p prii u in--

1toly IC repod cesom okte m regeer

ail of lis siat-tm ent'is. -jAfiter1 ituiilnl'

I sis s sf-I n tfruiiiil r's lt-c j Mf it mn t ise ii' s mi iilil Ilrt-airsv riii i e lin u hc-iiumr
g cexs. it I l i , c «cl t i ' t 'a . iha i

Iic 'itt'Iiilotii ym orbsolutycl nteril.l rlmu.

r.lThywisNhtioil -PA?ERnrOLLARS-AGAI.

' ' ' l ' lî î ' v I 'u c 1u s m ýt 't 1i wrdg.f : i ttcwîa s.îi s hd' Ic o

a Ïaiic vNu ai y- It J.ti'aIr 'li \ iir tkin I i i uh t ' s i r-

c'îi'c'uilaittlrusgedchthetI'i' hal:ecirutht'uih ywoudis,. 
tisrpl.ru 

y.,n

-, il laî11gge its ''vtery beuti ers. r i n isn

cuiimi't'. ~Xals-cc' iiîiiiacdtaricîin î liiwt- aifIii --

sir.s iuntillustrlions. 11 1rusted

s î it x' li t i mti '' l i ta ii% lu. ( i LI Jl't mat is t ici ll i . t il 1mita& mît.1 î c î* î '
isp it'ciiig ( tm lioi raus ii' ii t lus i-i i n s h l tiiis w a litIa y'l i

.\Sl uigt not igthese c t redi fin La
tiip'ientminntn-r initaaIlt-

titti listi taimh omifhihtri'"m

I'-u- tif t IIIii- ti i t im'< i Ii l iii s lui t'

Liil'c iai mciI ii i'i'i-tcli- 1whP.-jrt ll i( I uci:caai ' IMMI iu ii l ucî i i gî-'u îi' i'ch l ii hiiî.'c

Y4i f f 1 Iextvcilry i uscl1t, it' îcamcîî'cci mt' i îmatî<1 'i ilc'

iii mi di aid -kithiaîtî' :--'tiii,'[('hu-at

lu tins c i. i î't iihii fi ltl hk- i iil i ic< ccîitsir".)' ciit cx ~ îcîîu,

i iù- i cc. I e 'i l w Itwvil i s 1 e I u erikai i i i c t It

Ilj '1' t ly 4t scc'î-iil ri'hi i aîii i h om11 t 1 11'ft rc1t

of d-ft.r'y'ng ,the err o s iell were

liil.itx u-i~'k <hl i l it li( tti litt tiacci- Ct iiciit lg f ii tiiic -- luîîîn jici il u'micucî

- - t ey h d d p o sil i l(- U ni .\1 1y v i

e'l~ ~ ~ ~ ~t tii'îî li i 'îidi î i-id-a Icis! iIci t iitl3 ix iIIcc' '- -u.
lIs it îît- nlî ccil tif tliti'ticf ii -'ii'i tali- ut imî îmc'tg'ch i ts '

p I-igiauiî al oiis tuth iim r i ' t a i

o f Aiui ne w pIml' iywas ibai', t ciii ut- l a''

tccts, timat, tt' (t ai ti i Trll' i lu S ii'l ' i. iic',iîl%-i; numit - ii liicî tîle Iiti -

StoolYeil r se f t.te 1t '• iinIm ceir 'f thia' 'iatt-Ici't ' 'I i't111.

litî''tct licît îmult- t ofdl ie ' u'î'mîîîiî''u. lltac iait Ici-at kt 1).%.iî a Iiii't5 I

soci getyinr î iLo e t iws sitli il'apir'jeiti .t' i t a i'c l î

larcge. liti lie- utcfli iî 5-m' it hm, lit-i Su t'iît-'i ly ZI iai iiiy' lit: a-otest

w'liereI llete ltite (if ci îi î'y c'îîî'ee.tiitlomt îet ci i t) lt: itiî, if

in. ' gl'm. xci'i te hicst'e artmioi ith 'i s .e i i- ac sjit.' i f iliss .\lit[lii

jitigri'tiîiagis tmîo Liix'ec iii, .aiiscl'm. tomi, t ltu' liai viCofittcîîl cîh, t u ox' ttI

ctry i ihcti et b1gini ng tslt' fl1 te'-' rs i alat's tf aî '

chaîl îcetirf gs fc eIî n imr i lub c i' y'Onit1ue.lecnin.g stes.
1cmittimcg tutl cctucî cg's z ici' s'lctiii ) (lue ()a ,!.î' pi'ili lijîccl 'is's ofi lice

ïrcits a i ri ctta hutlic ' il lu ila' hailtin calaî's (letiL i i y y'eas ige'
rcrectri crtses. i cuth a m i ltst:efaitt: tict itiy iollunitr:titi-

Itres, alid oylo' T iih lls' ha - ithe xn ttî'u'its c'culmile îuucî do. it,
eubtets, bf'or thiild ie in ithii nitiin- sie tt lis(I)stc

test g ratt ite antilitmletion Io to .tlicg-1lu the l in î lasi h i l so uor!ct ama

)iiiiicllouIaexitct. )naIclati rst-Il"\uî' aiC a <eetive aim eyuŽ iot Iaakiîîg fer in-i--
lIte andefitci' Lite l 'aitioiul tli cohlt- atictis, teere is nicreaseut uu'lcy ta

ott ite lad tothilin ite inaSiit itipet' cailcrs u ict Lucame aute

at Lite filîsIAiass a! Lime Stîprenie Voit- rmore [uîormiui r aticlde oa i aims-
tiff, et whlth ius 'Ia'iiesswîîid s e atilîcoairarel. Aisotihing in fa-
a golden calice presenter oyteCa-t-or a! titis e-ostblishetipapuiarity
tholisot ev.atworkl. I t-aune tha-seLit LAcseIa1mareetittle
tended te trlng befoie tenaselves îricea! lauadoring a linon article.

in,~~~~~~~~ Thr1eet e no oa

Recompenses should be given -with a
view to encourage diligence and ap.

plication, and at the saine time to ex-

cite a laudable emulation, free from
envy or any bitter feeling. 1unish-

inents tend to insure the aieindmtient

Of the guilty and prevent the viola-

lation of the ruleq regarding general

discipline.

The duties after r)ass are not of

minor impartance; tie restraint un-

der vhichi the youthful 'and buoyani

spirits of the children have beenu

held, being relaxed, the vigilance of

the devoted teacher mnust be redoubl.
ed. Sie nust at titis tinte be the good

angel of all, and by lier words of en-

courag-iment and good counsel, it-
spire in their young hearts hlie love

of knowldtge and virtue. Uuring

those uoments of recreation tie p-
pils shtouîl alwalys fiIIin their teaci-

er, a friend and guide; fortunate s

t'he teacher wlo has the gift of being
such to ler pupils. ler charge be-

colices liuhter, she cau do au titousanitil
Ltmes mcoreu goaod, anid she- * iill ntt

fail to obLaiiti their love and respect,

aid in other yeirs when site hs isS-
ed tu ilr etrinal home, lier nem
waillu i re'asurei as preco us beyociti

pri her eerlasting wrvath vil lie

formed îtf the roses of chtar'ity vwhlse

petails are criamsinedm by the inmerocs

acis oi renoucemet-of ahuit ion.
wlic t he has bein obligd to ra-

tiLe in thile Lisciairge of Iah tliutieis tîs

m. teacher.

FLOW'ERSIWDUR MORTTJARY tJIBERS.
By a Regular Contributor.

The "Washington Tines" has aila' ilslitliLll)li' tanl
very timely article, on lithe sulject oi 1t-aS CommencerltinIlUriRc.is
flowers at funerals. It is froini a noi- Lotîtcredtable ta theIlving, ait! the
Catholic stanîdpoint; but non' telit' deamiStithat c'stcuî k n.19 t ibnes
less is it very wtel]ldeserving ui s.vi- carrieci Ico far., Xcbecomes aLfasiakn:

OUS reflectiOn. lThe articie thluis stti esandl aslion is a ty'ant lerare whIci
the difficulty whiclh often alounits toîovertv unîcla stiver andita wlici
a dileinnia :-Nîemîîcil-Willilîg, or lot- It. mon-

"We often see in the auncemetribte.ieaso!crasses, aillîws.
ofdeatlis.It is reqiesteitlit no ilow- aichors, brolentco]iclîs. gLttes jar.
ers be sent. Yet friends l silg "t) i iidol ci varccc-fîîi ute iliitts, iledIop-

be sent. Yet finids lon1tg su to <li(1i1te roains of nlfouir depirtecl

sonething, tgo show S01me' tiangilblit'e- ltuaorteile;tnzk it

idence of thougitt far thosei' lsor*-St ir1'-of S
ro ' caia nd lieii Uîî a rtet at it Sî ii t loh a eitrs r o u d a bll-affnd cert i( lf "N -

wtl.lîa sr ga tcasm ti i t i n in . N casetr s a r.

I ea is Ca hint iOf i WXV tI% lti i iilist f ifit %V(titcl ~îl ' WT att-

the uilliaal r. oVcilmil ii i Il i l - hrdea iid, sil, gt st custm i ur tiofeou

aîît tlciig ta iJOaai*--latondrol. te t a ish iiilon iiy a trat e lfiait whIch

ceciver- t c' tht fii lis Xbv, l i o vi itilier (uch11- shai ilsver ad ioiicl w or

hoior iii de th-l lealh--iiisngil,110%' st m st o! i

tai senci fluXn'cs, ti(bst.11îi l Ilic: libut '' ii'ijob.t
Songe poutri'b ei.l. H a1.oil ifIc'sls . lo. iwi

lto w - reltatefii L Ittf t o n p a .

atttîI mcc ci' liît llmWmi'siiî'ttoi' ry ni o f sifiiets matir that ii eii

tîtu i- i t lit g i*mIiiit a., i! tiIii , ccitt' t c ci . i'îî'î liii rt.l iisi's i' t liti
rowt andl thel no c ty arei aia t donors coiluldf i' lîî lfim ,' I I tandttt fi' 1-

lit kilre S . i ', iit l'<'ui. s i cîa i 'ziihNîii' liiit. cir. ifiîrî doi

is lt 1' iat j ii ii c ii n 1ii i ' m lc i i ii li iu'h<mlimii ,1-M '.- iloti'i'ai go'i

«A t jii ilsti lîias fîuccii, '.t Lii Xliifi l iai iiittc iiiIolvsu ilctii

iiltt' ri'mi i avf,'i'îiliii.; i 't iiiil i ''' Nî -i. ir-i tr iot'E , is ds i iii

citip'i' l. Iiii c il Li' ri i'ii l ( ii cl I ia i 111Ili t I't ii Iti s'j i l m i lti> mi

"er *i * i nt *o f a wa fIliiI ILil (f1i.

hnor sýIn dehvvi--thato pwhent asked not w

some poor or ill.lr-in i oublo...
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fqlENDLYCHAIS WT14 YOUNG -ME~
The use of slang may-be generally "It is the same hvien young uie

defined as the abuse of language. Onu who speak slang are conversing a:

this subject, "The Home Journal aiii out ismmoranal wonen. You do not lim

News," of Yonkers, N.Y., recently tItns eaklsig e! tbese rnien
published a most instructive article. plain, Simple, leat lasgtmage. ''s

After pîoiiting out the glories ni ite ts a gay girl," wasid ho tlie rar

English language, the great naties uscd. "A gay girl!" Vlat lacs.
that are associaled with its proper. I15a5 ? Wlst sort o! a girl is fiat

tise fer centuries, thIe tmagnificetu la it ana0aittisa pned and ciabal

works which it enbalmus for the besi- dressaci, dniiiicg, iiartlcss, and ab

fit af genu'atians ta camne, IL raiera scaaund ioaiwti w-lie prou-i lIt

ta tise lacut taI, aatsido bar-rouais streata îvhiaarc devaidoa ilahi%'seo

andi bettîng-riings, tiera is nlan-us x naily grace and geosînasa, anti mw su

tIasalangiula-bc it-y lukeii. -.%Il ruiî ycuigseain fad then wougItn

culivat ad ilsclf-neapecting ipele bp andi, cacsi tlmple, off. 'ua "

avaid i. The ,oit-liiivht lrideahit- gir-l' is a l lf-edl" catw-d, sesu , h s

sali onis collection cf lganiinass- psdt, "vaslgay lhazy, drauîes.

e, nmay lbo considered isiant- hy tf5 n ?Si g Whten sarc i isitad, arit

utir-circd, blit lia is nu.bare adis istai the, inlteg anorejytroas

nisanace ini ail saciaty. W-aw-i trh irdfares ers nig sîhertes, and ai

a fe extractsliens tir carticleferisti a lnnedorsetn rte sakl ethgiv

qustie, ac taossibly t bayitii g t se w agirls evida tofy da

apnlictionveng-i ns gteur noace anlygraceadgoo.dnss a

lair peuple. ''limeirriter saays 'LC sssrtl ns aes-i

-11;l la itt-a pleasant tiig te lieus-Liei hrýi iutlecjy-

a slg a t bt e lo iet- sias oenr-o . A rn ot meel n an e nlagth ae-
avidist.Te southwiho prieshim able teis ateijayitSadu stensuore

-dollars wakon, ta beretlance dt-ek

as ai d h cbuot i ns vast ul gaa re shuc- a l ner n g. T me n a rey is a Il ia st a

pleasant- ta hent IL tus tise fint-cîas ita a aigii. iiasty soosu gues nu-i ra'-

res,îmay bcarneered sarte-as aith

anreali, bueat heusa ore ndaistendthe. A vieitesuie concert I;
anuHoaejsarl suoiy Wewrt. takrequirs a fral puse- a o rsa riolil
a -Feowextatsromtuhmenarticle ittei oney be]oging te snebol g-

1t.iey duont speak oab ath imayfin ingtheseim'gyiggils"s anwhtt d--

i cg fashionrb evmbutte oyu ta -i natta cnd. îey iest ntscibe

a pothp cIe-se.' wIyu asteist - *ae *cxT cuas l *cansot- lie

-converse wuis thons about a celebras-- erapifce is ot;Lon s Ti cnse'l

.ltet sincorersllisentnthinglaoaheurasu

d artas o! the day, yoe atnerobab- ianich oght to be- presnt. Tie ymuss

iy aindtia hlic a "-pouter., " n man is catled to te coulieyg fewaoe
yau-ae an alusi taalaueusitdllarstaken,tîberaedteiok
lady w tose cieay atins the rchiasrs na The gavess a or
clariîn aiate hse cw-ic uin braught. oface y stfaceo vithsit lireci-

liaes, you are icnediately aska os.aura a ven. T e conert a J
eitetisar sue bas an-y "shelas," -unît. cd oui. Tihe young miass rouîtes tu-tai

"a wleth ase lias a fortune. Jial the judge. e l entruted ta uruiltis-

mae enqui y ado erno e speaker s fa- todyh aokeeper,lninges tiso debao. it

Iser,n faaraphnabby btldlithat "i ,lithe crimyi s pcourt, and wecelies is

sqld baffer" cesprect Iyou. atemt seatet: e ai ir sisonet et.os Titcan ! i

oSlag ather gives wraong naines t ret yaet. The-e ta a litenof shse, ne-

tinga; i la usedtla coi-et soiietii i er divoerse,n irant maaitineg his. ib nlut-

-d dratorsofothe day, youoarecprobao-d

tIa the speaker idos "ot iisi' tf ioflachnghinia be. prsThey yomiun
appeuar even ta hinssi, toia at-s ttiif o msang cadino hie outin hucer

ligt. Hoe ia ave beendrtking coi t' obere "tha ornor ' cr
hoursm ith a lot o! wi-. nwhchlese stboe. ace ash- lth .sead itarict-i

imesorau caenin;bute aoi<u-seu vrs. lal oer. Te gai ta g
tell you thsa e Ias be n drn"e k, -h aven the fallyesoun yan u omens

imenhly says that lie fia auade j.L "Ouradiie tarutingo theas

aigit qi r afi-If lie sioald happen ta od ohiigs by teir iglitmk unties. at

thell you aIl about saniecalmipold li o"h ahpade amia ncout ndceiaeck ie,

i uw-ho as pretatd a fiue,mstEtenIefi a thiaf;mpiier,t. fatheendi

hiSclarocter, brokn iamens yoaut lyet., a hereusn lfe oanemr-

heant,s iade is ntiaeter blusi to oin ployer, aiseinat at. Naveg aily t

.am as arn son, and filled tis heurt f slang ialr th ass3thiif ir hny mer-

o us riser braotn ofamid rfait ters son. Loo Scleangly a a hig; seau

uwim grief and stinue, lie does n liatvit ta; c ershedils anu sre; il

tea iu sfriand hiad asita dnhs'lf oive s e blindtlie truti; cimel itaetusg

,prligate asd a brut-aebust hae t Clata t ings b iny3 be ist ls. igllt

tells you fiat ''hits bemai soft' n ane, apdelas as, lleckie a ntIe,

his whild ats,' asstiai ftun st hief itthnea athor i thier j-

ri caraines roik."' hY tlisf ..he ressongcdiesa, tu ldy an t

vil rt go h la moi utoaY tlt- n ie it; ifempoers ot. siiii t l

bims friand s a ga filled, cteckar. ngt wlses ngts o ansyh orss, lany tes-

an enbezri, an lias-, hae do nugabotsnyI wa it ncnt-ise ilufnan lite n

pfiore cndimn allege, utgisrelty whategiishsvigeri ml e\tt yts ightsî

a tisaI ''helass ofit,I iey thss i rseeisg il iii it s ts iruh acrs.n n

uil r.t go. He win non fst a e i LLfitfoesfotsf t.

T HE POE T SE DU LIUS. I

The Very Rev. Thomas J. SIsalan.

!D.D, has a lengthy and iost eridite
letter in the 'Cathioic University

Bulletin,' in whici lie strives to
show' tiat the fanied poet Sedulius

.was an Irishman. Tie nationality of
ibis poet as been one of tise vexed
questions of the history of Roi an
literature. Many sciolars believed
that Se came fron Ireland; Irisht
scribes and tlieir English disciplesm

copied and read bis writings; lie was(
the first Latin poet to introduce1
rhyning, which was inveated centr-
ies before iis time by Irish poels. Al-i
thougi Dr. Shahsan doues not clinimt
have proved the Irish parentage of
the plet, yet lue advances many
strong argunents in favor of tiat
,contention, Amiong other argumiients
lue quotes from a work, written in tie
eighth century, in which it 'is statsd
"Sedluulius, the verse-iiker, was nI
first a laynan, and niequîtirttied n Itiy
his knîowledge of philosophly."' 'lTO
this the.% riter adds :-

"If the scribe toutighit that Sed-
ulius were an Itailiai by bithiwli-ould
It not seem irrelevaust to call aten-
tieu to the fact that he sLudlied llîil-

osophy "in Italia ?' Whast oeire tiu it-
ral than that le should fre<uenti te

scihools ofhis native land ? 1 hilusS

been suggested that ihe mig 1t have
been born a Roman, and acquired i.s

early training at 3ilan or elsewre

in Italy. To this it inay be replied

that Iis detail of thelife of Sedulius
has reaclhed us in a nanuscript of

Anglo-Saxon or Iris origin; ience,

the stress laid on the stucdies of Sed-

ulius in Italy is quite natural in tlie
supposition that the birthpluace of Se-
dulius wt'as that of the northern

eighth-century scribe of the Codex

Gothanus. A twelfth century nanu-

script (Vatican. Palat. n. 242),' says

that our poet iwas first a "laicus gen-

tilis, sed in Italia philosophiam didi-

cit, dein ad Dominun conversus et a

Macedonio baptizatus, in . Arcadiamn

venit, ubi hunc librim composuit."

le atithesis susggestedl by "gentil-
is"' may as well bcie bat-weeci "larbar-

ian" and "It-alli:' as between Gen-

tile' 'nd "Christian. In any case

the appellation of "gentilis" ratlier

streigthens the viaie of those who

malintain thut Sedhlius w'as born in
Ireland."

Although it oiuld bo impossible to
reproduce the six or seven colunas
of learied arguments and quotations

brought to bear on the subject by Dr.
Siahans, still, for other purposes than
ierely that of estbablisiing the nta-

tiotalityi of the Latin poet, we give

these conculsudiig paragraphls: ati cast

litey have a great weight in regasrd to
the crigin of rhyting, whxicih iws en-
tirely Jris:-

"Sedsulius was the first Latin poet

who systemitically introduced rhyie

as an intentional clemient in the art

of word-painting. Withi his begin

te appea.tr hie nuiterois nmisical
sonund-cios or rhymes whichlithe Ir-
isll iinds lon1g befure orkcd it-o u
ioti intricate systimu. Ilihert
says thal the most raried rhymes are
to le lound inI îm-li the fmaois i:bristmas
hymns of Sedulitus (A Salis rItuns 'ar-

dine), and Dr. Sigerson is of opaiion
thit the influence of tilsyn, with

its interwoven exciocs, was great
"in eutcatinîg the er and ioptulnrî-iz-

in-g rhyne over Christendomin. Ile is
of opinion that "in his great poemi
(tle Carmien Paschale) Sedsulius imu-

presses cerlîs tainmarked r Irish pecualiar-
ities upon the classie iexameter. The
influence," le udds, "of this remark-
able epic, read as it was in all the
Irish schools in the Continent and in
Britain, nust have been immense. The
systeamatic adoption by its author of
rhyme, assonant and consonant, and
of alliteration,. must'have molded the
forms of subsequent literary producL
ton in all the nascent languages of

Europe, North and South, . as- iti
taught them- ie'arbi alliteratlàon;.-
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CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

[n the Springtime

Is a ]Necessity.

of - assonant and' consonant f-hy-

rues..>

It is not claimed for the foregoing
considerations that thcy. prove Sod_
lus to have been an Irishman. -But,

in the absence of any positive know-

ledge as to the place of is origin,

they deserve attention, for they show
that at a very early date lie was

?laimel by Irisit scholars as one of

their nation, thai the Irish scribes

and their Englisli disciples copied and

read his writings w;-ith especial plans-

iire, ani that through him certain

distinctive traits of Irsh literature

were grafted ulen the Latin. This is

certainly enough to show that the
tradition of his Iri'sh origin -i' fer

aider than Trithemius, and goes
hnck ta the crepýuscuilar hour of Ro-
man literature, to the- eighth and
ninth centuries, when the old classic
life was yet the normal ideal of exis-
tence, and the reminiscences of its

literary glories were net yet ex-
tinguished. Perhaps if ive ever dis-
cover that "complete copy of Gen-
nadiaus" tha.t Sirmond heM. in his
hands ve may hear such inal evi-

dence from a contempOnary as vill
remove this problei frora the list cf

the unsolved questions of patcology.'

Ii a recent issue of the "True Wit- ta the simple exigency of 'removing"

i ness reference was miade ta the at- a menace ta society and the commuon- Sold by all Druggists, :-: Avoid Substitutes.
tempts in same quarters, to wealth. No longer are executions
awaken a sentiment in favor of the public; no longer may crowds as-

- abolition of capital punisment. A semble froinm iles around ta wal LKWRENEE WILSON & *1 - - lONTREAL

reader of the "Truc Witnes" now the convulsive struggles of a budie ' rA. &IUUON IIIUI1IIlLAL>
writes :--of erstwihile humanity, dangling firim SOLE AENTS FOR CANADA.

'Tite cases are exceptional when any a line of hemp, with the saul Gld

sysipcthy slîauld go out ta tie Isaur- gave it being slowly strangled out to

derer. When such cases occur the pass before the judgment seat.; : have killed the milling industry. Wiu- spare, and his face is covered with a
jury is invariably lenient, and is inore may clowis, yokels t(L the nesses say that you may count silent scraggly beard. His clothes hang

leniency fully covers ail the necessi- drugs ai the place, make mills in Ireland. by the thousand. The lasely co tis staoped formbut lie complains ai no particular ill-
tics of imercy in the matter. It is net marbid holiday at the ac- freights turn the scale against the health, thaugh admitting that hie

a nercy ta the rest of the population complishment of the law's edict; no home produc.er. A parcel which trav- memory is not as good as it was.
ta encourage a red-handed descendant more may the hardened criminal hatve els 500 miles in England for 6d. oasts He was much affected by the death

SCai in bis homicidal tendencies by aeager audience ta spur him or lo 1s. for 30 miles in Ireland." of hiev ife, who lived with him for

letting Jhin know beforehand that h oaile last final act of bravado. The their early life and courtship ta-night
in turn will not bc killed. Ta those fols will make a brief panegyric in It is not open ta doubt that a pure- and at tines seemed ta forget that
in favor of the abolition of capital the mistaken words : i- "e died ly agricultural. community such as she was dea
punishment the tritest answer might ganme." But these people sec not the Ireland, at a time when the profits "I helped ta build the first road

staring eyebals, ghastly and f.im, of agriculture have been almost anni- that came ta Indianapolis,' lie said-be:h Let the cniminalant kill andethen , y an mdto"the Madison Railroad. It was laid
lie vill notbe killed. the frightfully, contorted hlackonming by the general fl preswithwooden railsAnd chop

Even supposing for a moment that face, suggestive of supreme ngony, must suier very severely by that nid- ped some- of them. I was born in
it wvasthought desirable to look up- the swollen protruding tangue,. the loulous policy of Irish railway inana- Flemingsburg, Fleming County, KCy.
on the utmost penalty of the law as teeth set awry in one dreaiful, eter- gers which aims at charging every My people- are ail there now, I sup-

barbaric and that the ncans vould nal repulsive. grin, or the livid. ring penny the business ill bear. The pose. Soae of them are ric, an. d
distessoccsiond b suh a iolcyueed ta go, ta sec my iie Ihere, and

be taken for the protection of society nal repulsive gum, or the livid ring distress occasined by such a plicy whens and her other and father
by life iinprisonnient, the conditions about the throat that relentlessly so long continued would, even with- came ta. I-ndianapolis I came too."
which govern our institutions both squeezed int eternity that whicis out political causes for unrest, be

in Canada and the United Staes are God had rade originally after his always at work beneath the surface.

of such nature that there is no guar- own image and likeness. Therein is If not reinforced by other elenents Follo
ante of the fulfilinent of the law, the the black cap merciful, for it hides disturbance,. the short-sighted rail-

pardoning power being of so -elastic a these horrors. way policy must of itself have result- THE FAIR UNE OF DR. WILLIAMS*
character that it somlietiies consti- cd in an agrarian agitation, in the PINKPILLS FOR PALE PEoPLE
tutes a menace ta public safety. We And what shall be said of women, displacemient of the population and

nîeed not go back many years ta find who in the ordinary course of events in the decay of trade. The facts are tbtîs the Experience of iMra.Sydney

cases where the pardoning prerogat- are styled ladies and are leaders of not disputed; the only questions are :: Druee. ofrDeseronto, Who Had Sur-
ives hae beeni abused. There is a mor-.fashion, who offer flowers and delic- What shall the remedy be ? And how fered for Man- Years witi Rheuma.
ally deterrent ffect in the knowledge acies at the shrine of friends only soon can il be applied ? There is io tismand Citarrhoff the owela.
that the m aurderer will suffer death, e aoutward semblance hinan, -wvhose more important niatter for treat-. Fro ithe Tribune, Dleseronto.
not ta speak of the added suffering crimes could even discount mnurder ? ment than the Irish railway problet, Our attention was latel d
chart goes with the fact Of its being How can this mania ba classed ? The and it should be trated witihotil de- t th tewonderful cure effected ai
in coid blod. Tie nurderer here lias telling of the whole truth would not lay.-Financial Iews. a resident of Deseronto, which illus-
tihe advantage Over his victmn. The imake pleasant reading. trates a very marked way the
latter is "sent ta his acc unt with And still there is ancther point in SC O L S LF 0 Y R lt. rwideryrks- wn" Jre th

all his imperfections on his heal." connection with latter day inurders. SWHOOL SELFOYENIENT FAD. restasrefDr. hiliris oPifrk Pris.M'c rejet ta thuecure aofArs. )riuca,
'lite former s niercifully given tiie That is the unaccountable Quixotismn Ve take the folowing from thwe of Sydney Druce,caretaker Of the
for repentance and to make his peace that says a wonan should net suffer r striklige- School building. Being desirous

repeit.ace n~ t macNoi Pos. Ili5 tnatct sni iîg ofa!gtving aur readers tise tacts, a te'
with God. The man w-hose heart is the death penalty. As a matter of dence of the lengtis ta which a cer- porter of t 'eribunet called at alrs.

hardened te the mu.rder fact when a wonan degenerates mito tain class of people vill go in orcier Druce's residence, and is therefore
point understands that be- a murderess, she is usually iworse ta put one of their 'fads" into prac- able to preseit our readers vith the
yond killing lie casn no further go; he than a man. Her plans are laid more tice:- followimg facts, which can be vouch-
Jkusows that it is thei iost dreadful craftily and she goes about lier "The Superintendent of Public cdmfor by cîaiy neiglishrs and fr nda

)lmnjr lec i d litdreadiivewoin ta amarceIctîso(icai lizbthO.J.fîs ttise taîniy3. 31ss. 1)nîce lbac!irani
and irreparanl Schools at Elizabeth,i-?h.cJ.,llhaiIna- the early age of ton years been a suf-
oui an eenmy anid ha pauses while lie cold-blooded way. Thenost notorious troduced a new system iof seli govern- ferer froin riesîumatism and lhad en-
thinks that the law deniiids a life life takers in history have been ment among the sholars of thei Dattin ut1red an unitold amouinatnt of sufferinig
for a life. Without touching on the women and beautiful wmiien at that.. Highb(School.insteadlofaavinla. o.dises ic It sî tried
guilt of the criminal or the conse- A bad wo- an l a greater danger to "monitor" or teachertoa atch themn the malady but in vain. Doctors
quetnces t gereafter,gthephsicalses bv and the fabric of Society than a bad man' they governt e and have lier it wa-s impossible to eradicat e the
mîeatal agony precediisig executtionil as and still pardon for the most out- iormed a republic and elected nolieers disease from lier systesm and sihe lhad

a t or-strikiing effect an Most ien ragous crimes are prayed for simîply ta thaI end. As advisory comnsit-te at last become resigned ta the belief
a trro-srikta ha en. At cljsoYtisas 5hitiltîi sili w-as intcurabslet. lit

and the fear of death is preveted because the ciaîinalhappens to he a lias aiso been chosen; being conpOsel addition leniiumalisai, about soren
mai1y iurders. May be it sonie fut-- woman. The recent executions of tao of three iembers ofi ach class' elect- years ago she begai to situer frot t-
tire tine mare religion and a sole- wonien bas ta sote extent donc much cd by the pupils. The Superintendent. tarrh of the bowels vith its attencd-
Vhat improved doctrine Of civiliza- ta wipe away this peculiar popular vice-principal, and teachers form the ant headaches and depression of spir-

lien may w-arR a chamîgetat-ie Pies- prejudice. We would net care ta ad- .lts.t nT e pain of teremi m sn-
tiondma r changg e but as cepditoes-peate the Engltsis punitive ietlhods excoutive body of the republic. constant ieadaches wore lier nut.The
ant order oa things, but ascnitions The duties of the council nclude doctors prescribed opiates which on-
about to-d capil e uicientishen e t- of the early partr the centutry when the recommendations ai pumnishents ly dulled the pain, but did not repel

abothpiitî if not the Margaret Nesbit wvasthangedsrfor-i. the disease. The two diseases contin-
about pr o styla ic fer ien , ide in a ery y wheni Mary Young sxufored the ncs of cl e s ta ued ta make steady bond a1  i-n t
onlly,prophylaci m ic en sainepenalty at Tyburn for picking it be granted to classes in high-stan- times he felt such pain that she
fewp other capital crimes. aockets or when Eliza Fennell w-as ding, and of methods of enforcing the coucd no evei allow lier husband ta

~~~support of the reslutioins pased, fraise or inove her. The neigibors
Sibbeted for attemnptedpoisopisg. Th1 thglgit sie would never get upMany of the terrorsenmtostl pentalties e tr rof. Shearer holds the position of again. All kinds of reaiedies w-areare emavd unar peseasatisd penatis-wûVre af course toc severe, Iiniare removeun i p estnd t a aistancd te how Mayo of the Coanmonwealthto w-hiciI suetçd Id mpPy pf tbiî t,ri-u!

and lite ie taken cithmine t ise lt i-a aI te a ony othe members of the shoul belnsg, atmu but all lI vain. Pròvidendaily, s
bie suffering ta the criminal, the idea, that there was only one law alike for rdsetves the right ta veto anyV ineas- Mrs ucite exlpresed it, the use ni
of revengeful punishment giving wfy man and wiroman. tre that is not for the general good. 1 ' lliil Pihk Pil1s5was men-

un Z n_______ttoned. It iras nao îtj] tihe end ofnla a A A n nn n fThe duties of the advisory coimmittee tie second box that s s realized anîy
are ta make suggestions, give advice, banefit. She then began to realize
and ta report violations of rles ta that she was regaining strength. Be-

IRISH INDUSTRIES AND THE RAIROA_ imebers of the coucil. Tise commnuon- fore sie entioned Ithis ta etlens fdrlîusband aise ebservcd thle change, for
wealth is comnposed oily of pumpils flie -emarked lone lay -those pills are
the school irho have pronised to doing you sote gond, you look live-

The speech made by Mr. Williamî,fram na cingle ornce la Publia le, support ailrolutleuis opted hy lier hum gaut have fer sanie tilse."

Field. a inte louse ai doiiens îaat srarking leur days a week, couIc! de tua council aîd appraved 1w- tise exe- Site cosîtilued lte use ai Dr. W-il-

Fuiday on the question of risi rail- j tevatk donc by lisese mnuiit'di- utive board.
w siceabject.ysitItisstlaheceetnefusreeneoxes,ntvitiotegratifying

îvays marks Uhe ceaîîîîaccnenî aifanous dinectare, accrelaries, aid rnma- s-hift tlhe respansiilily af gnresnnst anid alîncat reinrkauuie rassits tisaI

fresh agitation for the redress afigars, and esjoylte oison lue da3s o!lte pupila it e aliulders efse ias ceusîlee]ycuretLita
isal is undoablediy a genuiîxe w aIirmon fishing onfLe iSannan. 1e eiaclty, but letends the sciolars rîunatisii asd catasrh, cel a soi-

baa ta gavernntisejonseoves,ther1(ltoaayysfsciter trouble ce-
ish grievance. The present positioin maRc Ilin la t tî Itrar'icinainuing. Mr. PrscasspIctdur-
of these roads, with oie highsly pid aaacant as;niysliseitleriia idcfined ai

directort e Sfleroeachlitenilmiles, noftrailwornyiesoextraagan tuile r hefaresMr. Edwards staesItisalie ae te isnls il t-atlis ia sniciwcsasde-
is s exrargait. isa avn tio iveagefanes inIi reland arc 80 pet. falloir ivrsg dc;ng T1ite usnsoi f liglittai as sue in p-aisimg Lite virtues

Times remarks :-cc. higher tian in irgiancî.aitd -th irn c iitiîave -il cilit'ce. iii aua' I>inkflaitsdelfos
"Ve are nat opposed lin priciple LaiI taaslhe necssatv affect tinsse upntIitanites ii da-)f 'uscesad thato ratitudean

ncir ~ ~ ~ ~ I iauîrai<iain-wîiim in iprohiubitive rates, -. isile ecdi nhitltfic col Ilrg.'ski 1sd Idi,[scores aofater suitenreany medfodrOsdielingswiehstthetev1s-as

railways, -hetier involving state nt ai Eagiand maRes ou an nieage

possession or state management." 23 raiiway jounays yoanly a.ti Ili-

Truly, as Sir William IIarcourt once ai-rage fan Scotiaad is 14, iii lici

said, "we ae al socialists in thse il is anly 4. Ia seine admirable l-

days! " The absurdity of the "case ors, uhich have siebeai

for the companties" in Ireland is cd frn tIe Fonlnightly lia

clanslate o'. Chanlas Waing otn n engt
railwvay conuracnr, -sas abl ta (he-

Thacapitalaiflisetandonantimeesrate taI tanltiatib !reln-

Naort-hîeslern Ilailîvay ggnagaesitis l . Ia sbeen adniest destraye

oves-£t,000,000 sterling; tia capi- by ltae excessire raigay chargea, and
talof aiîl lise Irn'isli caustsmaies put la-ithat Blastlien :nainutersaie

galbas- is sanie £36;000;000 sterling, alcwa moantlax ram pot dce-

and yet the Irish roads require, in i of Glhent, by -way of Hull, at lower

thie words of. the select committee rates than for the short haul of 0

which reported in 1891, "270 direct-. miles from Donegal. Mr. Warirg aiso
ors, 37 secretaries, and 20 manag- Wrote:-
ers " It is little wonder that in giv- "All the efforts to revive the wolles
itig• evidence before theorrmunitte' Sr"- uindustries of Ireland have been frus-
George'Ffndlas horid déclare tliati tratéd by high rates. The railwm-ys

SORROW OF A CENTENARIAN.

Julia Hîedges, aged 100, was found
dead in h bet atIndianapolis, o
Friday last. ier lisianatd. 106, si-
vives. 1is-limbs are trembling and]

nt differenit disonises of thie virtues of
the nediuise w-hic ihad been tie un-
aouibted mIseais of proloiging lier lire.
Sihe honped that llOthers ws-ould follow
her lait o! givinig tie pilla a fair and
prolonged trial as she was confid-ent
that in the end success would sUrely
follow as in heier own case.

THOMAS LIGGET'S
Carpet Warehouses

Are overflowing with latest productions of art. -:- This souron's Cari ots eclipse all previous

uflori, for excellence i f deign, effect in colorings and speclai value. -:- Eastero, Porsian and

Turkhy Carpets an Rur -t- A large staff of workman engaged for May rush. -:- Making

over an, re-laying Carpets attended to promptly with ner ordera.

1634 NOTRE DAME STRET 544 U4T. CAT REINtP STRET, MONTREAL.
174 tlo UPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.
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UVIN MARIAN
Is the Most Effective of al Tonics. It is Unequaled
as a Restorer of Vigor and Energ v Fortifving the
Systqm against all ihs ases incident to Spring.

Thousands of Physicians, Clergymen, Lawyers, Autlors,
Actors, Artists and Business Ben testify to this.
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'G
Wrtln nor lte True lrtiin&.

BY JOHN DODD, MONTREAL.

'Midst the dim and strife of battle,
aid the cannori's sullen roar,

Where theStars andStripes were wav-
ing on the far ofi Cuban shore,

tAn Irish youth -lay dying, who fell
bravely in the fray.

As victorious shouts went ringing,
around Santiago bay.

A good priest knelt beside him, and
.he blessed the exile boy.

.For soon is soul w«ould wing it's
flight, to that home beyond the
sky,

• Through bis mind came menories
rushing, and his thoughts did
fondly stray,

-To bis fond and dearest mother in
old Ireland far away.

?"Father Kelly," spoke the soldier,
tell my comrade Jim O'Shea,

* To come here and sit beside me, ere
my life blood ebbs away,

Ve were playmates in o iIre]and,
and we both set sail from Cork,

.O'er the wild and broad Atlantic,
for the city of New York.

.O'Shea sat down beside him, took
Burke's true and faithful band;

!For in childhood days ho held it, in
their own dear native land,

When they roamed o'er hills and val-
leys, or by lake and ripplimg
stream,

TbVere the song birds sung their ma-
tins in ;be sunlight's golden
gleam.

There they read of Erin's gtlory coiC
her gallant sons so bras,

Sorne atý home were gently sleeping,
others far beyond the wv«i e.

Thera they dreamt as exiles wn«-
ing from their own dear na-
tive shore,

Did they dream they'd leave tî'rev'r,
a land one w.ould sec no more

Then sp6ke the dying soldier, pressed
to his comrade's breast.

"My lite is ebbing fast awtay from
care I soon will rest;

No more 1"lI sec my native land, the
land that gave me birh

rwhere my father's bones are resting,
in the fairest spot on earth.

Oh, I knew ny days were numbered,
for last night I hadi a drean

And my nother stood beside nie, (l,
how sad it all did seem

TAnd she calledi me her dear Bouchal.
while the tears ran down i1-er
cheek;

'Then she knelt and prayed heside me,
but, alas, I couldin't speak.

Then promise me dear comrade for I
know you'll sec again,

The greenbotd his of Kerry, anti
your birthplace Castîcînain.

Break it gently to my mother, and
tell ber how I died;

Say i hat I did not forget. ber and
that you were by ny side.

And tell your sister Mary, tlat 1 lov-
ed lier as of yore,

No amre l'Il greet lier winninig smitile
around htlier cottage tnor;

Ne more we'il stray to denar 31ill-
tocw. rI- daunce a t Od l'ack
Pair;

NOu alirre marC l'il kis lierVi rg ili
Urou or stînka !hem jet Lait
hair.

.iTe ieath l ,aip l atheried on his
11row, his 1.:ie was chling tat;

'Uh. cimadtie dr," ie faint mcried,
my11 hour lias iicome at las5t.

A peaceful smile ilîliiîL led his face,
in prayer, his spirit fled.

An exile friom ld .relandin Cuban
soil lay dead.

The moon sho ne' brightly froi ah-
Ove,. where lie soldier"s grave
was made,

Aîîd manyaii. L prayer we'nt up ihat
night for the conracie Lthre who
laid,

For in that lovely spot there rests iii
shrouad of Cubat lay,

A gallant so, of the fighting rare
off Kelly and Biurkc 0(n Sihea.

APPAL FOR ENTI

'For long yo'ars we hiave se arcely
known a, subject thuat hais been moera
<debated! tihan .that o! unait>' in ire-
landt, anti certainly w«e kunw off nuone
that has been ]ess pr'adcahy s.tieitd

rand appliedi. Every ane seemns anuxkous

for uanty, while no individual up-
lpenars ready te sacrifice one iota of
his aown prejudices, or conucept.ions ait

the shrine of unity'. .Thle nîearest a'-
preach ta a patriotic effort., b>' self-
effacemnent, to secure thtat boon f or

the peopile, wvas Mr. Dillon's rece.nt
action, in soluîntarily steppuing dlownî
fronm tbe leadershtip of the P'arliai-
monter>' l'arty. Int titis rconniectioni
the "Weekly Freeman,'' of IDub]lin,
-has pubifshed a Jetter fr-oîm a Mr.

Alfred Webb, on thue subjeot off Dr.
-Emmîet' s appeal. for unity. hile muchel
cf that letter la foreign ta aur pur-
pose,. ini reproducing it, stili there
are a nuiber off passages that may
be read with profit, even by Jrish-
men in Canada. Mr. Webb '«rites
thus :-

"If any appeal should coipel us
rwith deep seriousness to consider te
presct position of the IiKsh National
cause it would be Dr. Ennt's letter.
Ireland has been glorifying the mmin-
cries of the men of 1798. That ap-
peal, emanating frorn the descendant
of one of the oldest of them, shtould
carry as inucli weight as a voice frein
the grave, i .truth it w«ould .b difi-
.cuit to exaggerate thé importance of

the · present junctire. But tweuty
months remain of the century. It is
safe to say that their passing wrill

make clear for the generation fnowi
living (certainly for persons of my'

age) whether the struggle for the re-
versal of the infamy of the Act of Un-
ion is to be carried on, or whether
the first of January, 1901, wilI see
the accomplishnent of its end, as the

Ist of January, 1801, saw the incep-
tion of'its purpos-a torsefata ee-ai
than that shadowed by Grattan as
possibly Ireland's "a century hence'"-
we shall be still "beggars at the door
of Great Britaint' without having the
decision of character to accept the
other cuontingency he suggested of
identification with England.

"In the full l•ight from increased ed-
ucation and through the dissenmina-
tion of political knowledge the
paths stretch out before us. We have
studied the history of our country,
and know our mnisfortunes have aris-
en from individuals ani factions pre-

ferring their interests and inclinations
to the interests of the wvhole. We inay
erect meiorials te our patriots andu

martyrs at every cross road; ire niay,

with bands and banners, deck such

with wreaths every anniversury'; we

'«ould stili stand- iore ia ie c'
population of iosi of the ecolonies
and of several indepeident states of!
'Europe. It is entirely ini the ouwr of
that miiajorityL ti sustain ami sujppurt.
an eticient working maiority in Par-
liament. In ail doainiîs of thought
other than political majorities iin

Ireland slhow theumselves able ta as-
sort themselves.

'There lias been ample time for

thoughît and action. The years are
passing with sw'iftness. A very short
tinte and the world mutst cone to

one of two conclusions, either that
we do not care for Home Rlie ta the
extent of curbing our individual pas-
sions and interests for its acromp-

lishment, or thatwe are nt possess-

ed of sufficient political intelligence
for acquiring, and, consequently, for

the wise exerc'ise of that blessing. To

buzz round w-ithout swarming does

not show capacity and is rt likely

to attract help and symopatity. Per-
haps one like myself, w-ith long ad

gree Not only is Ris Honor a model
host, but he has been a inost popular
Governor, one of the best, ia fuct, the
Island ever lad. Net only did lie dis-
charge the dauties of his positioi 'witih
grace and dignity and te the coi-
plete satisfaction of everybody. but
lae knîewv thie peuple, fromwhose ranks
he rose to the highest administrative
posit.ion in the province, andl lue was
net afraid t emingle with them, be-
coming thoroughly acquainted tith

their condiLions and requirenents,
and lie took a deep and practical in-
terest in everything tending to the
advancemceit and progress of the pro-
vince, and especially in the dairying

and fruit growing. The people f
Prince IEdvard Island regret very
much that his terni a offOico las
nearly expired, and they would be
immenisely pleased te sec hlim ap

pointed for a second term. Lieut.-
Governor lowlan has been a most

popular chief magistrat'e, and las

von for bimself a imost enviable
vivid mtemories, .nd but a few years
before him, is more anxiis for see- 'eole ofi Lite Esle Vnirespetit t

ing wtlork done than younger ien. Dr.

Enmett's letter proves that I am notJ'Pot1iîide y-car 1ight 1îxîîer a

alone in the fear that Ireland. after liaiîreiy lecatîse il lrrituiLs a. fe
seventy years of struggle an ntold sore eyes.

to thair respective homes in Canada
and the United States.

A church is about to be built for
theacco udttimonfilie thIishi Cathi-
lies resident in the present patrisl of

St. Francis de Sales. It will be situa-
ted between Cantley and Catiiieauii
Point, about eiglht miles frot the
latter.

Rev. Father Lortie, of iuckingham,
'«as in Ottawa last week.

The Christian Brotheirs have pxr-

chased the Latour property, aIjoin-
ing the La Salle Schooilare mwakinrtg
extensive alterations iii the foriner

suitable to a religiomus resideiue.

Mr. W. P. Egleson, nehfw cf i:

late P. A. Egleson, delivered-" ni i ter-

esting lecture on "Hygicae" toru

the Scieutific Association Of the Uni-

versity one evening last weec.

The militiuat autlhorities han '-t

tianed the forrnatiln a! twra comîpanil-

jes from amiongst the st ttuents of te

University, andi thieir eluipîmunut e411N

soOn follow.

The effects of the late Father (ian-

& 0
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imy resiuscitate our languigt-- it

will all he lhut contemîptible ]ip se--
xice in the cause of Nationality so

long as we ouirselics refuse to prac-

tice the lessonîs wve profess to liave

Ie-lerne.
-The demand for i U itas essenu-

tial--is a weak cry-- Unity is desir-

aultf is lu nio senmse essenithil. lin so

fari as we are aiited ve siall be

stronger for the contest; ia so far as

we are disumited we shall he weak.

To admit tiuity as essential wuldd lhe

in every age to maka malrontents the

reail runers ad itha real arbiters of

the fortunes of iations. t is but lx

poet-ry aud romance are exhit

Spectacles of countries leroicilly uuln-

itet for ail but, the shortest inîterv-

cis."

"What is essintial is tha lihuai-

jority shuoulid pilil self together niil

asserL itself. 'h'e fate cof Irteland does

itot nowt diepedI pini hue o1 ilniosi'i or

whiisrî o! a dozeii meni or the tlier-,

ests of twor ihre newsppeS. 0lu
lepienuds uiponu tIhe realt] etniiest nss,

the real convictions of the mautjornil y

of lthe people of Ireland. T istory>,

should the cause languish, wili iii

lay the blame upone a Iozeni mei or

fewur newvspapeis-it is thle maujoriilty

'of the Irish people who x'ill be coi-

demnlied.
"Supposeat the w rst we a:hil n

million of ou r pe e iitc the gairi-son

and a million to those who sec Ira-

land's good i n maintaining an e':mm

al vendetta concernintg a neli'or' ori

glorying in the principle of .'ruaîty"

being a "farce"-a, million joalous of

individual pre-eminence (except tiat

of Engishumn over us)--whose tbestf

ide, !of patriotismt is to pull iownî

and pull to pieces.
"Gvei' tiwo millions of! our pîoplo

individual sacrifice . was never so
near as at present to again preseit-

ing the spectacle denotinced by Byron
in lis "Irish Avatar." Ilis Grace the Archbislhop returned

from Quebec, n Thursay, -hither

iet went to attend an important mneet-DOWN BYTHE Utile ingof the Catiholie Connittee a 0the

jCouncil of Public TInstruction. It was

From the "Prince Edward IsiiaidILiace's iiteiiicn teepreseat

Agriculturist'' ve take the following at îLe installationiofte Archbishcî

report of the last annal dinîer giv- o! Toronte, but beî'«an times t tuas

en by Lieuti.-Coverinor 1wl-an to a antauncetithat;aLmeeting of the coin-

tnumber of hia friends and the memii'- atittea touihitaka place. lis 0rate

ers of the Legislature it ihlue Gcx"ruo-er 'mteararatitbate ili etiltg post-

ment Ilouse. 'xrluiltiew.oitle reeit chan-

"le guiess congrgated tas sul it Eucatin ,of thie Pro-

flu ieceîitu cuîîî xîîee i sî."îviîce ef Quebcc, se' oral mattters
the recept.ion rloom, where a hi

tim e as passed very plet'ais anty1-. m iec in i ili tt atttntion lire-

a gîuecî xrutueisattîu wahii îc'hîtsiciu dedthehicpussibilit>' cf 1 tstpîcie-
a genieral Coniver1sat ionilwith 1the h(ýt

anld hostess. After Ite loestess retir' i
dinner was announcei, antid those ais-
sembled adjourned to the dining hi Aconcert tilitle uiveit u>'St. .is-

where they sat down to a btuni' 'schuyhchoirtnvnnthtle tI

ladei table. nithe tti.

Afier doing full justice to thli-' if>' boys froei nglaut lassaî

abovi cthoice spread, o itoast. '''ii' iliuîghLecitlast 'a-reR for -

Queen," 'ias diuly hiored, a t heiievtu-arc in chîrge cf Roi-.

party then adjourned to theLor ibarchiba1sDuglasatd ex.ni-

w'iere an hour or two was spmeut ' liai' st..Joln.

a most enjoyable antieiuur. The alT-'r
w«as of the imuost pleasant natre Ve ev. Xicar-Coneral ('erboît, e!

throuîghoauut, and each aind ailli ejoyedCura vail, tvas entartaiictib>te

it thoroughly. We kiow a! i£o sucial

funotionm that las always ben le

forward to witlh sucih Ree ianticipa- in St. L1 rick's cniSanday, 1ev.

tion, or so greatly enîjoyed, as fh Dr.c 'oneticLisecourseor

Governor's antual innuers, forI lis seri-mexs on the Lards lrayer.

Ionor is an ideal host, hosliitable

kindly, jolly and witty, and his abii- 'ha second annîîal Sacrei Concert

ity and taste in entertaining las been 0! S.Palrick's Chuzchichoir.-illbc

excelled by no other occupant of the hait on Fnuday 281h mat.

gubernatorial chair. Mrs. Howlan,

too, is a typical hostess, Who bas About ninety Sistera cf the Onder

always donc her part to make theof Groy Nanaatendetlte aual re-

atek the insttonolfsne theretis
lul and enjoyable to the utmost de-

pagne were dlisposed of by ato

last week, and brouglat abut S .<

The purchasers of the library ' oe
Rev. Fatlier Chatelain and Ma.'r
Darsylva.

A concert will bc given by il-e chor

of Kemptville Church on t 23rd in-

stant.

The usual meeting of St. -lary's

Temperance Society >ira Tiiutrsilay off

Last week was a verv entertaining

one. Scotch recitatiuvt; hy H aster

I.avson in full Highland cas' ure ar.-
ded interest to the eventaL.

"MA" F 1M HNATIO"
We are glad to see tat there Is ait

apparent awakeningtoasense of!what

is duee - in appreciation and grati-
tude-- te the ioets and oetesss if

ite first Dublin Nation. Mr. Andrew
Noods, in the Freemati of the 22nî1

April last, thus calls attention to

thie oft-forgotten services rendereI 1

the irish cause by Elîei 3!ary ih' n-

ing, comoin1ly inown tas '"Marv'' of

the Nation. We reproduce in fuli ilie

timnely cominents :-

Though the 'Young Ireland 'orve-

nient" has producedi miaiy a i
whose prou< war songs, like the isiu-

mortal Davis's. and sad, lieartfeit

yearnings like Mangan's, shail live in

history,and be proully read by geit":-

ations yet to corne, still few names

shan be better remniembered or che"-

isied vitli greater love and reverc.ce
than those of "Eva," "Mary," and

"Speranza."
Of these three noble and devoted

daughters of Erin, "va " and "Spe-
ranza" have been accorded their liro-

per place ia their country's Iiistoi.t.

10owed to sink into oblivion.

S200 paidutis in iimonthly instal-

ments of $7 etich wilil purchiase from
us a warraited first-class modern

piano, pedals, hansone maiogany,

oak, or xaInut case. Made and -war-

ranted b3 first class American firm.
Howard is the naine. Sold only by,
the Lindsay - Nordheimner Co., 2366

St. Catherine Street.

Exil is a "negatio boni debiti," and
sleth is the most deadly of the c'apit-
al aies.week. On its conclusion they return-

but "Mary," somehow or ollier, lias
not reccived as mnuch attention as lier
writings justly deserve. It. is veryi
strange and surprising how Irishumen
and Irishwu-omen especilly, do not
know titis sweet anid simple poetess
better thtan th(ey do. ler sacred
poems issued a few years ago, under
the title of 'Voices front the eart,"
is now out of print and only to be
got at select libraries. This is indeed
a circmustance very muicht to be re-
grotted, and rather indicative of
somaething that points to the iif!-
ference to genuine poetry that lias
been ascribed to the present age; but
I would fain believe that "Mary" lias
somîehow ieco simp iutly- overlooked,
andi that irishimen and Ilrishwtomen
are not sulliciently aw-ara of the beau-
ty andi siiplicity of lier poetry.

Ellen lr'y llownaing wasL
born at Cork, on ie 191h
March, 1828. lier parents
erc very respectable, ier fatlier be-

ing att hie timt(e of lier birth lesident
Moelicai Officer of the Cork Fevr
lospîital. andti ier tnotler wLas a. re-

mnarkably well read woain, consider-
ing the ag sihe lived imn.

As a child, Mmary w-as of m-xalv'r tit-
ici, sensitive, axtd shy disposilbioi, luit
aLw'ays a wtarmi favorite withli er ear-
ly comipanions. As an inîstance of lier

sensitive feelinîgs, it is on record that,
she refused 'hlin at shcool te learn

aritimetic beclise of tle affect the

grating of the penci ils onxtle siate
lin ai lier nervouts teiiperamiueit.

Thouglh of a very silent ani nervous

disposition, yet. if ler en thuI-sia was
once arouiîsed in ainy' stîbject site could

express herself with great force and

directness.

The iovelty a1und taitmrali beauty and
harms of ler counixtry siurronîtdings

had a nocst soothing aibd lasting e-
feet upon lier whole lite. Coiseîu&eit-
ly. ma'ny off lier poemus are beautiful

paintingugs of early scnies andti aissocita-
tlouns. "lMy ow dear native river"' is
pierhlamps ler best aId certainly, the
most popular of ail lier poeIms. lere
mire a few axmptniles, deserving o!

thxe Ihighiest praiise, escially for their

simple andi natural style

TilE 01,11 CASNTLE.

Thlelre is an old castle laigs over the
sea-

''is livinig i litrouglu ciges, ail wrecked
t houghI it lbe,

There's a soul lin the ru Iliat never
wil die,

And g the3 Civlgs round 11ilit as fond I'¡
l! prouri as qit' wves of tlait-iver

pîass oui,
IiT'ir i ibulit i w hit' tr ti oI liai 'cast le

su ilu,'F

\id ithie suit ligit s is gry Yli w'itli

blitauis fi'rî hIlle sk'.
For'î hi' J ts th litear. i iins as f'ity

a" i.

'Tere is a oul ctastle h's ler he
set,

Andi ag' o>1 glry, el. yt shiall it

\lA i wil iml sîlmîli-xc iC i \i . ,îLîd

.1t a mi

.,iiil , 1, r dn

T) -t'he i r s ai ' .i i-g dis i hat

Wheli h u inl'in
onring igh,

Sh eal sing tti ear fastl m'itore
grandlly thani.

A iti ihi uallIe
Andi litre is îîne r'îuuîpotsedî byv lue

baIks (f thie ix-kwair

"Faintare" t le b1ees n pure is
1,he tide ,

Sott is the sushliiiie and you by)3 my
side',

'Tis ist sIchi an n.eiening to drean
''f it sleîtep-

"is just such a joy to remeiri! nd
weep.

Never lefore siuice youm caillid ne vour

Were you I, and Nature so proudly

Cuîshiiamaîchree,
'Tis blesseti ta be

AI! the lonîg sumîmer eve talking to
thece.

On thie 10th o! May'. 18-15, lier first
contribution te te "Nation" appear.-
edl. It w-ns profaced b>' tîhe editer in
thue fnllow'ing words:--"Another fair

correspondtenît sends ils some .sweet
Ltouhtful verses, whLichwec cannaI
refuse ta pîublish, if only' in litnoir tuf

lier sex nd lier yeunîg vehemient jpa-

triot ism." Let mea quocte eue verse

froma thuis pem:--

Th'ien wake your licies once more-,
Yo u mîore thanî et-cm nuetd thiem--
And m-aise froum shoro te shoere

'lh'e thxrillinig cry cf fr'eedomiî;
Andit be the pacst fergot.

Wei feel gr'atefuil to Mm. WNoods fer.
hiax'iig auwakenedot a dlesire ta rev'ive

the sweet andI noble poenms o! the
''Suirit off the Nation,' "We taka Lte
hiîlnad fromn timne te timeî wc- wil!

str'ive te stir up senme of the slumbher-
-lic poietic mîemoaries tlhat timie lias ai-

1
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OPINIONS.

RALFH'S :
I wish that girl had been a boy?

I hope a boy would move n ext door
For girls are always prim and neat;

I know she'il be a bore i
She will not want to wade or run,

She'l never, never catch a ball,
Nor climb a tree, nor fly a kite-

Girls are no fun at all !

Z
t

eti.

c
AC

r

igher leveland others again because
of their association in college or.con-
vent with rich men's sons or daugh-
ters, they afterwards think it -be-
neath their dignity to mingle with
their old companions. So they strut
along the streets like a peacock with
new feathers, and forget to bend
their lofty head to their former
friends--they do not see them any

more-or to speak more properly. ac-

cording to the phrase, "they eut

WINIFEED'S:

Ob, rm sorry he's a boy! Tus toc n-any chfldren graw up

Two girls could have such splendid thinkiig thEit the great distinction

times between people in th4s worM is the

At sewing doll-clothes, playing tea, differance betvean fine dettes ant

Or reading tales and rhynes. coarse cne- nover dreaxing that

Of course halIl bit me witix lus bail, lonesty, virtila, talent or a xveil-

Anti make a dreatfi lot oaifnoise, spont life bamanything te de g vit

Anti play at soldios ail day long- tthmattir. their opinion incy

Therais neofu ln boyseant a geoletaion or dressmukro sa

-Marlon Beatty niake a fine lady, or a fine gentlemanx
In Yduthfe Ceupnncwn.eany day.

jTharefore doar boys and girls, ne-
The .Ad-ventures of a Penny. sonver disringuisha peopte by Vii fine

AI ras bora direil rtin a nose cothesl but by their fe hewrts ani

ingdlay," sait sold, batterelnlig tieir fine initirs. Pe nle o! mone

penn'y obis frieaîilalice-Ma ioneat'y ant fashien are jus asf geoti 0 usascle -

drawer cf a littIe fruit strîcad. -1j , ers, if theoyo eil ani ac givls, nus-

net io0k as do oxaw:i w-nny.srigi veingerdirngoneyoanti their station for

anti fresh, anti w-as xery aiixieus 1q) tirir aratý real gonît anti for tliat o!

sec tha ornd. inv t i Wkiovali- their fsll-uitth ieyar ae l

eut theworid a' h<ol baswered ionr-btler than mids eorane ofblai.

sponse o 1_vatarixislicŽiiten-cEli voce.Despise ne jýauanbut for lits wn [cati

Wel, t as faced lin talarge mag actions,hanti amrirejua gan but or

wthavera lottler frietis, andlc "lid- eis ,va geo dee aws.

or tfan I as, and takea ta a paitit- i

stsop by a sur ent iiryc. littiesiaitpioHw J mhnny Learned to Wipe

I was locked way in a dark, cfttomy His Feet.
thing wich J afterward iltmi tut "Did you wipe your fect, Johnny ?"
was a safe. Being very young, f "No, amaînam: 1 forgot'"
course, I did u not lilke this gicmity ex- "iun back ani do it, helin, pleatse,"
istence. and ny frienids use to tell Trie "

stories o t orldto ke e q uiet . The e was a prclo g d a n nergt-

but thcy caly' axacie me tie more an'- . ,-.
1scraping adrubbing of two obeth-

xious to be fiee. One dlay I was di- c i
ent feet on the hall rug.

turbed froin a ieacefrul liap I was ras 't toc:tellaxe î}

taking, by being pulled out of a tmg, you bave to wipe your feet every
awith a niumber of otier coins, ari ,Lito, ' couae tuto tie bouse2'
given to a painter. i

I wvas just beginning to take a se

survey tif tie shop, when I wts ,lohnnie lokedc inmiterested. 31amnai
:hrust in the mans 1 orket and .

talwas 'et hMim. find c- tiinnus IJar
irr.ed - 11.,i- c-tsdaYI ihuîseli w-hen lie roui Hi IIe had fouind

akan oui ef ic îackcût, andti ruit c already that there was always ut rea-
a plate, where there were bills, coinss .a

and a few gold pieces. 1 could not ioyndi behmdug hfori.

magine where I was. Therei were- 'Wlere can I bogin?
long seats filled- vith peoile, uyitiî of ',.iî rt a roluatithe roaîxi-.
whom were reading little Looks. E %

afterward found out tlhat it iwas a ice, i suv Van ''b n

hurci Timehe tray %was carried intiit t a Tuai ias jus ik111<0 mtîttxuc, acîu

smnall amnte-rooin and the iimrcneyui hass- juositie kiiew liekt e mamgmc> have a

ly counted. The bills and gold piees' gootinie. le asnt tLroig'l ti hetwu

vere put in a safe, and tlie scmail paris, bit Iwmhua as sent.

hange ras placed in a bag. Thie rnnJoî butie rus wtciing lier cma r lis

ccidental]y dropped me out, and i
.oed under tli te k. Ne r m sho lder, and hardly knew e lib e

olle un r -crossed the thireshold inito thle libra-
he said, 'it is only a penny. t ' y t

penny l' How the -wtords stcung mîy

heart! for b have a heart under this

copper jacket 1 Monday a man cate

in with a broan and a duster. lie

moved the desk, and swept tmder it,

not taling the least notice cffime.

'Oh, the impudence of thse iortals!'

but I hardly had the w«ords out tf

my mouth, wihen I iras swept up aucd

thrown into the astihbarrel. Here 1

remained for a day, wien a man

came along with a queer two-whteeleti

waggon, ie emptied the barrel ato

it and drove off quickly. I was think-
ing w-hat a cruel world it was, when

te waggon stopped with a joli

which gave mie quite a start. The
man withdrew a boit at the back of

the waggon, ani out rolled all the

ashes, bearig]e alo dg.

-'Alas, nias,' J. cric-c, «'amy future

will end iere, and--' 1 was interrupt-

ed by childish voices. 'Ain't yer found

anythin' yet?' inquired onc of the

other. 'No. nauthin much, a[n't imicth

in the dumnîp terdiay 1" Sa this was a

dump. The children were probing in

the asies with a stick, hien Isudi-

denly caine ta view. '[hey .ickei ite

up with childisht deliglit, and ran

quickly round the corner to a little

fruit stand, wiviere they inveCied in an

orange. So here I a-n, tarnishedi and

dirty, but still ready for nio-e adi-

ventures. Though I am only a penny

I have ny place in the world.-M.
Murphy, Donahoe's Magazine.

Faise Pride.

It is to be regretted that very nany

of the children of to-day are inibied

.with a spirit af false and eipty

pride, entirely îunbecomning ta one of

tiheir station and years. Too ofien

they learn this foolitsh lesson of priie
fr-orn their partnts, and tetforea cheild

can talk plainly, it is able to tell you
who are low society--"por riasix

who work for their living;" and iwhxo
are respectable,-"rich folks who

live on the earnings of the poor."
Saine are proid because thoir

great grandfather's thirty-second cou-

sin lias leit theim a legacy, and thie

Ianily can -wear finer clothes aid put

on more style than formerly; others
beca.use tbrough sone fortuntie spec-

xilations upon the part of their fath-
er or on account ai political influence

ttheir position in Hie Is raised ta a

W armi l' cried rliatuncur siuddely.
Johnnie halted prorptly, and look-

ed all about him.
"Don't look toa higi for the rea-

sons of tlings,' saidi mamnua iwitith a
snele, as Jchnnie, not buidging ain
inch, stood rolling his eyes up to-
wards the celing.

"Warmer !'" as the little lad began
to look toward the floor.

"Oh, 1 spy 1" said Johnnie suddei- -

Iy. And he picked up a big cake of
dry mud froan the carpet. "i've foundl
out, mamma!"

"That is one reasen, but there are
others.

"In the bouse, mamna ?"
"Yes, but you can't see thei just

yet."'

"W hy can't I see them1 neoWI, mltaum-
mua 2"

Alamma laughed, and gave Johnanie

a kiss. Theni se hanided him penci
and paper.

"I will write a. questiox ont tehs
paper, and yeou inay haLtLVe untstil t-
morrow nigit t- answer it,-" What
makes maud '

"IHuir t!that's easy! Water and
dirt !"

'Yes. Write it this way: "What
imuakes mud ?' - ''1. Moisture. 2.flirt.
Write down eerything that you see
dropped andmd left on the sidewalk tr
in the street. if it ,is wet, put it unc-
tder 'Moistur-; ' i îot, put it iuider
'Dirt.' "

"Hlull, here's the sprinkler I Ux
you speil 'water' with an t or aut c

'W-a-t-c-r;' said iamma, without
a staile.

SIe never laughed at Johnionie's mis-
takes, and thlat was whut iat iue

i Johnnie tiiiik si was ''lot's nicer'n
ober boys' maxmas."

'resently the city carts cane LIoIg
t gather up tthe garbage. the bnrrels

were liaavy, aid chie men, to site
lifting theim, ecmxptied the contenIs

upupn lite street, itd thei shovoet Ui

ittu the carts. .1'hey left a good m-
ount behind thoc, howeve îr, and

Jonteni got quite excited aver triyI-ig

to write dowi alil the different tihinr4s
lie sut-v remnanits of. MNlarmru .'g-

gested that "gartage" iwouild cov'er
it all, so Johînnie, after much wriakl-

ing of bis forehead a.nd twisting of

his tongue, wrote "Gobbige;" far spit ah the sidewalk,- and 0 n um-
mammba was called away just, then. ma ! I don't -think xnud is nice; do

The asbman came down the 'itreet you?" And Johnnles little rose iwas

and he, too, tipped over the barrels, all puckered up withî disgust. - 'ie

and shoveled the ashes into the cart Messenger.
-all but what blew awSay; for the

wdwD5h4gh, andi a largepato Datysatewoj afrir

every shoveîf u %ent flying alp over afd stoco-greer, tock sevealucar-

the street. loads of hogs, reared on his ownii

Mamma was gone a long time, but, farn, to Chicago, whère he sold them

when she returned Johanie called lier to the great pork packing firim of Ar-

to the wiadow. mour & Company.

"I don:t know how to say thi.augs. While in Chicago Ianniy's father re-

namma. There are the sewer w*. ceived the following letter from the

cleaning out the sewers, and iC:ey little boy :-

spill the dirty stuff on the -trent. "Dere papa:-Did you see Mr. Ar-

Then a waggon% vent by full of 0!(j mor kill the big fat hog writh tIhe

bones and meat from the market, and black tale and didii't lie think it Vas

sone of that dropped froin the cart. a busster ? I was sorry to see the
a dohogs leave the farin and you inost of

Then there are horses and dogs and al.
cats. I saw a dog go by with blood "Your loving son.

dripping froin its ear, and the men "flanny."

NOTES FROM AMERICAN CNTRES.

A home for self-supporting wonmen

Is to be shortly established in New
York, and wi] be under the manage-
ment of the Sisters of iM-I2cy. Il w ill

be knowi as the "Regina Aigelorum..
It is tthe intention of its pronoters,

who include Archbishop Corrigan amnd
llishop Farley, to nake the hone at-

tractive, and all lastitutional re-
strictione will be dispensed with as
much as possible.

Women out of employment wili be
a2iowx-ed to stay at the home free cf
charge, intil they can procure work.
'There are about 1,000 a'illicants al-
ready for admission to the Home.
The Sisters who also have charge of
St. Joseph's Hone for Infant Gi-ls,
at S2d street and Madison Avenue.
have sold the plot of groutnd (i
which the institution stands for
$750.000, and they at once begiri
the erection of a nervbuilding in i152d
street, near Brnadwaîy. The site vas
prelased rently anîd plans h ave
heen prepared.

The Alabiria Legislature, novw- in
special sessiozi engtged la devisj a

methods for constitutional]y depriv-
ing colored menî of their franchise,

goes even farther than soine cther

(luit States have in this particular,
s.ys tl -Nw i-rk Sun.t It is seriot-.-
y jr.csed It otntgomry to devote
scihiol uidsis derivel fron real es-
tate held by vlite men to the edurca-
tioi of -white children and froi pro-

terty held by colored i-men to the edu-

cation of colored children. Ily the

last educcational consus, Alabaima. hlie
estimated number of vite children

between the ages of ie and eighteenu
years w sasw0335,000, and of colored
children between tie sate ages 286,-

000. There were 4,800 white and 2-
400 colored teachers, and the Iercen-
tage of jiliteracy among wnhabitants
over the age of 10 years wtas titis :
lhite, 18; colorod, 69, Exclusive of

Louisiaia, in which illiteracy amonmg

the colored population is 3 per cent.

Jîigher, no State lias so high a ratio

of illiteracy among colored inlîtbit-

ants, and, with the exception o Lou- 1

isi-ana, North Carolinla ani d the Terri-i

toryaof Mexico, the percontagen a [li-
tera.cy, amalig native -%vhite inhabit-

ants is nowhere so high as it is ia
Alabama.

The Alabama ,proposition to estab-

lisit a "color line" int ecollection1
ef scixool taxes nny ho tiascribe das

a plan to nake illiteracya. perman-

ent condition in .a Stato.

Sister Imaelda Theresa, the former

Salvation Army ]Brigadier, whose
conversion to the Roman Catholic
faith a little more than two years

ago created a greant stir in the Armny
ranks. assumed the -«hite veil last

Sumday in the chcpel of the miotier

house of the Conîgriegation of St. Ca-

therine de Ricci of the Third Order

of St. Dominic, at Albany. Miss Svift

entered the convert of St. Catherine

du Ricci having choseu to devote her
self wholly to a religious life, and as

the periai of lier probationL as a pos-

tulant had passed, she was invested

01n Sunuday wit thEc habit of a iiovice

o the Order.

The following salary schedtule, ar-

ranged by Schoo Cocmaîissimru O-
Brien, has ben submnittedl ta th-

Sehicol Board of New Y ork -

Teachers-First thrce years, vo-

men $G00, men 900; fourth, ifth
and sixth years, uemen $72>, r
$1,200; seventli, eightit ani! ium ,.

w-omen $840, men$ 1,500; tentuh L-
eventh and tw-elfth, waonem m
men $1,800; thirteenth ti ad fourteenih
women $1,128, mn $2,160; fiitee"h

and fOl]wing yeas i 'forvoernen i,-

-S84.

principals- First year, wotim .$.-

750, mten $2750; second, woto S.-
C00. men S $(100; (bird, w.cn'i -

250, men 733,2591; fourth a.i nli fol-

lowing years, women $2,.500, in
S3,500.

The schecdule furtlier provid. th.t

women principacls w-lie suireervsc 'rie

or less classes shail nt rec Clore

than $1,560 per anmim, ar i t ot

more than $2,500. All advcs iii

salary are to be xnade ma accorlaice
with the sciedule unless the 1 :oa)rd
of Superintendents ii any case me-

ports adversely, buti any priarciti tr

teacher so reported against will have

the right to appecl to the S-b' ,

Board.

The Chicago Citizen says

Mayor Carter H. Hlarrison received

the following cable niessage April

25 relating to the establishment of

local govermnent in Ireland, in accar-

dance witi a, remetit act of parlia-

ment:

"Local governm ent iappily estab-
lished. Ireland waits your iiessage

on ber mardi t Houie Rle.
"Editors Irish lîidependent, ,Peblii,

Irelaird.
Te reply of the Iyor vas as fol-

tows;

"1iejoice iii Irelandi's triumph. Full

freedomi must follow.
"Carter Il Harrison, mayur.

A AERHAL socl iFT H wMHS of ? IW~B
The secret order known as the Ui-

ited Friends, hlicih operated a frater-

nal scheme, is gone into the hatis
of a recaiver, and it is said, may be

only able to pay 50 cents on the doul-

lar of its liabilities. Its six or seven
thousand living memnbers, sone of

whoin have been paying in lthe ord-

for sixtecinor seventeei i-years, have

onily their experieace to look bacic

back upon, the society's obligations

to ther nfot being ccntecd, of course,

amruong its preseit liabilities. Ail tihe

noney they have paid in is gotne.

Slight mention of the failunre bias

lheretofore been made. 'lie order was

at one tim one of tlie most prosper-

ous of the fraternal orders. One of

its most prosperous chapters ias

known as Hain Chapter, being named
after the jate Frank liain, gerneral
superintendentit f he elevated rail-

rond, its muembers being rearly ali

ol employees of the elevated ronds.
The United Friends ras a split from
the fraternal orer known as the

Chosen Friends. t iras ergantizedt

uwith thre ait of p ing to its imeai-
b.ors sck benefits in case of total
disability and dIeaith benets
to tlcir srvivors f fromu
$500 to $3,000. 'lhe monery
to pay lite benafits was raised, as in

all of the fraternal orders, by assess-
inents upon its members.
- This was all very nice so long as

the nembership kept up, the aembers

were young and few died. Ther the

assessiments ivere only 50 or 75 vents
a month and the ncinbers didn't feel

them. But as the oider and the ciart-
er inenbers aged, ying men didnu't

come in with the necessry frequenc'.
anid the older members began diying

off. Assessments went cp correspond-
ingly. In 108 the Imperial Council

saw the end in siglt arc th- dcide

to stop issuing .3,000 insurances.

Then they conclu<led ta make fixetd

assessmelts on ltheOIrIer meibers

and the ''five-year step-tup plan"'v iwas

adopted. This meaus that all persons

of a certain age were in a class aini
renained in that clatss five yvearIs mut

a certain fixed assessinent. At the erd
of five years they stepped up ta tire

next class and hai to pay a highier

assessment. A manri 0 years of agî
had te pay $5 a month for a 2,00
policy.

This step of the Imperial Counîxcil

resulted in the loss of several tiouis-

and mernbers, and t tte beginning cif
this year the order foiund itsei th

piles of unpaid benefits and in io

condition ta pay them. Trhe order al-
together was in tute -orst condition

that it had ever ben in. In April a

special meeting ofi LtE Iperial Coui-
cil was called and thce situation w-as

presented to it Stat by State. No
plan -ias suggested tha.t would en-

able it te go aheand and pay its

debts, and it wias decitied at this

Iv i erent store;,ssrsss sjIn one store it will
o a longway. I our store

wdl buy a d flar's wjrth cf Ster-
ling Silver, warranted the bestTh Smanu'actured

w00 FINE
o f a--...me.We sel) everything in Sterling

Silver. Seo one of ourDut Glass. Sterling
M3Junted Cracker

Jars at

sssssss$ss SIMPSON,BALL MI[[ER &G0o,
Silversmiths, 1794 Notre Dame.

O&-D 0F--H-N4S

meeting that the onlything to do iras
to apply for a receiver. This was in
the middle of April.

Plans to provide for the living
ineambers wore called for. The Metre-
politan Insurance Company, it is un-
derstood made a proposition to take
all the meibers without regard to
ago or physical condition, giving theia
policies for the saune amount as the
policies they helin taithe order, but
charging theai at the rate commaîcencsu-

rate with the risk. The Independent
Order of Foresters also made a pro-
position ta tae over the imemiber-
ship, but only after a jphyia en xm-ii-

iiation, and large iinmbers of lie

rmembers hiad reached tliattim oIr (if
life whm len they could lot pass the

physical examinaticn. Thte courîcit de-

cicdct that it was unwise to accept
either offer, but it furnishxed lists of

nmenbters to two comittees with dir-
ections te lay the propositiois tbeforei

thei members. These comtittees ai-e it

work now.
In the meantime the Metropolitail

it is iunIderstoo( has withdiçrawi its

oTer and no' it-il take onl' ' -
bers that ena pass an exaIainationl.
Tiat leaves ont entirely sevrc
thousand of! t ollest nermbers. ii-

cliuded among tiese are eIn who haxe
paid into te order narly the en-
tire a-nint tlat thcy w-c ulW have re-
ceived if they hbad( lied. 'hesie mrteuOL-

bers are lhelplessL, it having beenc icm'il
by the courts tinte and time again

tailit the nan wh insues in a rater-

nuai orIer insires oIliy frOn rtt i h ton

month, and thera is ni redress when

the order fails.

At the tine of its failure the lnit-
ed Friends owed $170,000 inm ulnpa isi
deatth claUimcs, and it wtas tolueglt

tlat if it paid- 5 cents on lthe dollar

it vould be doing veil. Si-ce April

15, however, soine mîxoniey las corne

in and other assets, it is believed,

may realize to pay oe-half the total

claîins. This, hovever, doces nol ielp

the living ixembers. Tieir money is

wiped out absolutely.- New York

Sun.

HEROISBM OF A
YOUNG RURGEON.

-Dr. Reuben Ludlam, Sr., Presitient

of Hahunemaniinc Medical College' anti
one of the most videly known hoc-
oeoptathi priactitionersa in tixe wrld,

was stricken with lhcart disease at 5
p.m. yesterday just ut the critical

point in an paleration he w%%as perfor-

iing at the coelege hospital. Al-

thoighl iPr. Ludlail was carried froi

the opîertting room i a dying coadi-

tion his son, Dr. lieuobn Ludlamr, jr.,

who htad been acting mus ussistant imîx-
îmediate]y seized the instrument froui

his father's h ad and te save lie life
of the patient continxuedI the work.

Dr. Ludlam. sr., expired vithin five

miiites jn a roomni adljoinctig the 0per-
tintg room, but i t was iot tili a half

hour later that the son, lme patient

havinig come safely throuighu he oper-
ation, wenrt ta hiis side. The patient

was a woiman. The operation was tic

removual l a fibraidi tumor of large

size fron the abdominal cavity. The

patient probably iii irecoverl as tihe

resuit of young Dr. Luilairm's service.
Dr,. Lumdlana's deatht caime -writhout

the slightest warning. The patient

bai beaux under t.he anaesthetic for

half a iouir aid the csurigeon vas ah-
out ta excise the tunor. Clad in a

long white robe. and instrument il

hand hie was bendiing over hlie pati-

ent wien he cried out:-

'J fuel] eak,'

Hle sankc in the chair that wlas hast-

ily placet behimn Iim. At first itl ias

thought that h iad faintled. He was

carried ino the adtijoininrg uroo- Dr.

iner V. llibert of tlie staff w'as

sîuuinoned fron another art Of tht'
hospittal. Drx. Gleorge F. Shears, pro-

fesser af suîrgery', w-ns aise seux. for,

but deoatht caime quicikly and thir ser

vires w'ere ol no aîvail.
tDr. Ludtrlamt, jr., wa--ts told that lhis

fathert hxad fainted, huit professinnitr
insîi tic ld imc reatly whiat hrutd mc-

~UR E rhbeumraiism b>y inrlinîg
i Juoul's Sarîsapaurillau1 w'lichl by lucu

tramli-ing the cîcid in the blood permmu
nently relieves aches anîd PAINS.

OARD OF THANKS.

At a meeting of the Ladies' Auxili-
ary, Division No. 1, of the A. 0. H.,
held in their hall, St. Alexander
street, Monday, May 7th, a harty
vote of triaks was tendered t o al
those who so ably corttributed to
nake their double entertainment of

i April the 20th and 25th such a sue-
cess.

Sunday Newspapers in England.

'The London correspondent of the
N York Post in rommenting on the
Nonconfornist revolt Lgairist Sunda;
newspapers says, that they have
found a powerfil leader in Lord Rose-
bery. He assured the Newsvenders
Institution on Wednesday tait tlie
proprietors cf both the Surday Mail
and Sunday Telegraph. Alfrei Ilarns-
worth and Sir Edward Lawson, are
personal friends of his, and he dclared
say that if they should cut then both
open they would fixd thit neither 0f
themx very muîch cared about this ex-
tension of newspaper enterpris. Thet
truth is that the o'pposition of ti
churches and the withdrawn of he
patranage of clurchgoers frm the
crdinary claily issues of both -ournLbs
are proving so grave n mnatter iat
the Mail, at least, would be glai nowv
to tgiid sone rea1sonij re'ucse for
withdrawi-ng t u-ndy issae. The

general impression is that Lord Rase-
bery's appeal will be nmade a ncuse,
and that the days of the seven-day
newspaper in England are nunbered,

JOHN MUPHY
cSr Co.

Household Needs
For Hot Weather!

"La Bele" le Clents,
Lined throughout with charcoal. raode of kitn
dried Ash. 6sizes, ut specisal pricee: prices are
$4.6v, $5 78, $7.15. $5 65, $6 65 and $7.75.

"Ea Belle" Retrigeratora,

All chureoal lined bkeers the food pure andi
swn',aitnmade ofi[n dead 81h, inclinediaL
$9 75.SÎ11 75
pritan Wiekless fBie Flna ietOve%,
Guaranteed tu make nu smell, no smoke andT nO
aanger of explosion ; cheaper than gas. oual or
wood : only costs iL- per hour for cil Call and
see titiq Store in actuia operation atour cooking
demonstration; priees are SS 00,$9.50 and $12 50

ice Toolai.

Tee Picke at 9e 13e and 25e.
Ice Tena at 15e, 2ic, 40e and 40e.
cr(on Ice Clippers at 50e ;Ic Shavers at 20e

an5ksoc.
Lightning ice Cream Freezers.

Freezes Cream in 3 minutes. patent dasher,
paile muade of Virrimau ceder: fouir sire.s at
aper'iil pm s'es : quart Fize, $L78 : 2 qnt sile,$1.93: 3 quart4ize,$A.35; quart.$2.70.

Sereen Windows and Doors.
The Lntet Patterns, -innossible for fies to get

intotielouse. Wo eant iailwinduwms. Wirt-
drw Sciens uLt 25C. 0lo. 3-e 41'c. 4:c and 5c em.h

Screen ieeure at So,9U5c,95c, $1.00,i .25. Si>
$1 50. $1 Go each

Green Wire Cloth.

:3D 32 in .34 in, and 36in.wide,at1eyrd.
salloon Fly Trapu,

unly 15e eac,

Free pr'ctical ddemoUIstrations or hie
uases semi oproertie of imthe Celebrateid
nbredaded WheatrodsNia naraini enie'îît.
dui», by Mis A nhadw ,Go1l
MeaIlst anal «radaiîte ofime l iaimiltom
schooal o31 i>omaesllt ecience itidi Cook-
ery.

JORN MURPHY & 0M-,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Cerner of Ieteanlre Streit
TERS Cnsk TELEPIOVE 1P 933.

Oillce, 143 St, Jaanes. Tel. Mais i-4.

JOHN P. 0'LEARY,
[Late itui cing Inspectur U PRy' I

Cortractor -an ulilder,
IESE.DEN CE: 9 Prince Arthur Ni.,

Estiates givem saduai iuans Mie.

Business Men.
Thec shrewcd merchanit knows

where to place his a dvertisements.
Why nlot try our coiumns. Our rates
arc reasenab le. Our paper reaches
necar andi far in every parlsh [n the
Clty and Province In Carnada.•

Cie our columns a trial. Sendi
for rates te our office, " TRUE
W ITIVESS P.& P. oo.'Y ' Limlted
253 St. James Street, Montrel4.


